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o:;i;():;,, IV ruary'- - l (As--i- .-

sociuted Press) Further
of the critical condition

of social and economical affairs
for Austria and Germany continue
to filter through from those coun-

tries I y way of neutral countries,
' Ai sMcrd it'i appearir.j; to he the
most fruit f;;l news center. F.ven

frc i:i there the reports are some-

what contradictory hi tone, some
tending-t- o indicate a growing
.ci iousness In the situation and

others seeling to, minimize their
importance, The opinion prevails
here that there . mvt "be much

tack of the reports which. are fi-

ltering through hut even under
"

such condition' there is nothing
to warrant any letting down in

t' e war'efTorts of the Allies but
rnther that thc-- e should. be .in-c- re

1 ' ' ted to take

advanu,,: . . opportunity
which, nv v I f f r 1. .

:
,' '" t

.''IT. ' . : I hy the

ft . i to be taken
.. by t..e t , i ; press them
ia indicate J the latest des- -

' from Ametrrlsm listpatches - .1..-..-- .

night wriich quoted th$ Cologne
..I tW tit 11- 1-'nf A OVI

tnrv commander at Ilambure bad

j oriered . 'he striT rs prevailing
there to cease and the strikers to

I tlll It - V' UlVll 9 V- -

H , Aa, earlier report from Amsterdam
aald tb ktrlVn had rxtohded io near
Berlin and half a million persona

tnvoiveii. '. ; la c n inii'M" -

. V.. .Un .........itimtlniy from...... tha. Xeth- -
! I'M rj(rWI'

Han.la eaultalr - were aHNortioDi that the

report! heretofora Wr
S a'ggeratiopa anil not mora than 120,000
'! were tuvolved in tlie trike In Austria
i aad .Germany eoml n'1. It .wna aald

aa atrikera had ..iuad no atreuRth
: jiiwsa Tuesday end intra wat a diaorder

' Report Strlka Bpreada i .; ,
. , .

i- . Tha Koalidacha Ze!tut,
atronger provlne papera il qiiotad aa
declaring the atrike waa apraadina;. in

. Mrlin and ia the croviaeea ia Ita Wad- -

neaday imtua, and tnv aa. reaaona lor
the atrike'a tpread the demand of the

and Fatherland' partiea
tka ntitlniiannii nf the mar and BO

' pea without iodemnltlea and aonexa-tioa- a

eomblned with Ue diBeouragement
. . i. . -- .. - ni tkk Miift fnnrl

, ahortage, 'i. r j '!.. t.".l. th tturltnAr Tiiirohldtt waanub- -

i Wished the T'l'ort fhat t teadera
' In h Titichitinir hail, naked Chairman
Ka"a to Ruiiiinou that tody to I mm
diately cooveut for p;ial conference
in view of the reoant alarming develop-- '
nmiita la the iuduntrial aitnatioa of th

, country. . -
.UM1in.rn MinArtl iAmtflLT from for

ifaspondenta of tin Kbange Telegraph
agency were of the more alarmiat type.

'Clue reuort an Id 700,000 woikmen had
,' gone on atrike in Uerlia and nearby.

, Another re)ertcd that martial law had
V.. Jxlnrait In 1 n IlltitiriT. AltnnB and

.
Y(r i .l L. luiw rAtwirt. At ilia
VV RIHIITI l ' - - - - I -

1' .1 I 44. ...1 -.. - ... ,1

r would aeem to eon ilrirthie. ,r'..

Soma Bea Bubtarfu
", Not all of the J.uropean comment of
"'atrikea and dUordcre in the Central
.'. Towera credit the lieruiana with being

la a bad atrait U might be imagined
Among tha view voiced. i Holland ia

' that of aome ritii' who nay that der-

ma ny la expuitiug what ia hardly more
than. ieaatinia deiuooatration with

' Aklvrt f tirniliiiiliiir a mora aerioua
i i. iv ' a

Ifiorailivui Null lilfMl'ifl 1 m nv
,; rouatriea. . t '" .;,'...' ' v '.

'';, Ktw 1M4 Army",. depathe iold of a.Bol- -

'. aheviki oflle.ial atatamcnt that "a new
V 'red' army of workmen and peaaaata

Will aiipwr inn ruMlinn vmiai rvvyiu- -

; tioa tn turopa. i ' '' ..'':
; v.';;FRENCH CUXE KILLED

FARl. 'n"iry .10 (Ainoe'ated
rreaa)--Th- a Duke da ChevuHe hat en

, allied wiite testing ail airplune. "
'tit.'

j
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.:;:iViiSt at i'a;;d
rrc:'Jcnt Scr.c's I'.zz: Tcll- -

irj cf Deferred C:: ' ' ::i
tr.i Furioir '.s v;;:i : C . ..t
Cd Jhose 'Needed Fr:..i .C:r
vice -

WASHINGTON, February 1(.W,.-date-

I're,aa)-Farme- rn and farm nork-er- a

ar to be given a grcntly deferred
cliipxiflcatioa in the draft and tUnfe
who tave ' already Xierti drafted and
are now In training are to be granted
furlough during the harvest ftrnsun nn

thnt they may return to tluir himiea
and farm and aid In the hart-cu- ii nf
whnt it 1 huped wilt be a bnmpi r

Thia waa tha comforting
which Ire!iidcnt Wilunn piuhi vpiI

to (iovencr Cupper at Toieka, I n m,
in a iueii)ie which the l'resi ' t t

to the K annul executive l:iKt h.miii w.
"It ia e!acntial,,' aaid the l'rc-- i I. nt,

"that work o the fnrm slinll be con-

tinued with undiminished energy mi l

that inereaaed eropa over the luht t!:ill
be produced to meet onr own nee. In uti 1

thore of our Alliea ao fr aa ahnll lie in
our power to help them. To thia end
farm era and farm workers are to have

irrcetly deferred claMiflcation in the
next draft and thone who may be in
the aervic when harvent time cornea
are to be granted furloughs ao they may
retnrn home and aid in gathering Hie
ere at hnrveBt for which we hope."
I.Iurt fcurplf Allies ,

president Wilson n1o addreed tlm
farmers' conference in Illinois thron; li

a letter rend before the convention in
whirh h anid, to tho farmers .of tho
IV-ii- ' '.lateaa. ' t. .'. .
' ' y" ffOe. a I think, the itat'-H- .

men on bolli xiib'4 of tha water realise,
that the culmiufc' i n; crisis of tl.a ttn
Cle baa come en. I the achievements of
this year, on one Hide or the other; must
determine the. issue.. The foreea that
fight for freedom men all" over the
world aa well jis our owa-depe- nd on
na in an extraordinary; and unexpected
degree for sustenance. It wilt be our
glory when tha war is over that wa aap-plie- d

the materials abundaatly nd it
will b all the more glory .because in
supplying them wo have mado , a

. etfort and sacrifice." ; ,

If

. .
- NEAR FAT.'uiE

.. 'Washington,- - Febmarj i(Aaao.
elated Press) Iusreasiag coal abort-are- a

approaching : a famine ia again
threatening parks of the eountry eaat
of tha. Mississippi Biver beeaose of
tha eoatinaanee ' of conditions ' which
make Regularity'; of train movements
an impossibility aadendttiona aiasi-la- r

to those which existed, priar to tha
ttve daya holiday may be seen.' .

Continued bad weathec la eausinj
diflieuity for the railroads. Traina are
far behind their schedule time and
freight ia moving slowly and irregu-
larly despite tha withdrawal, of largo

umber of passenger-train- to allow
fuel to be' hurried to' those 'points
where it la most needed. ! The ftTel
administration . and , Director General
Me Adoo of the railroads art (.closely
Soopcrating, ..V t;:i;.j4:-i!- '.

' U.-- y

PkLLINGHAM, TebiMary: 1-- Asso-
ciated I"Tess) C. P. l'atten, presii'.ent
of the Atlaa Lumber Company Henry
Thomas, county eominissioaer, and tw
others were killed and twelvo perse us
seriously injured in a. railroad collis-sio- n

on the Oreat Northern railroad
last evening. Of tha Injured, 'several I

may die, '
. .; t i,.vjiK'ihlKJ

Tha aecldeot.was caused by a freight
train breaking away anid the runaway
train crashed into the rear coach., of,
tha tiaasenfrer train in whlch'Were. rid- -

In thnaa killn.1 unA 'Intnfeit. '' ' .V i '"
l'aaaenirera In Cither poach AS ' esCnHcl

.Willi SV l I "7 aa ii an aa, aj ar Mil

NEW JERSEY SENATOR .
y;"

;
rt

IS TAKEN BY DEATH

WAWlINOTbN; January 9(V(AOf
elated Press) Hcnator William Hushes
of New Jersey died toduy after long
illness.' :'

Senator Hughes wa forty-si- years
of - ager ; a Spanish war veteran a no
served several terms )a the house, be-

ing elected to the senate u 1913,' Ilia
term would have' expired .Ma'rph 8,1
1S1U.1--Ilr- lii a ih'inocrut, "L 1 A

. J v', r;i ' i oiisft7

, FED 1 61913 'j

LATI3T ca:: 3

9(1 Centrifugsls N. T. I r 1 .

I'rlo, Hawaiian l icin.. (,( ,. s

I.at prTioua quota--- -

uom 9. :

;ofa;um Hawaii itiUmio; I; K I ! W. FEBRUARY . 1. 1913. .SE MI-V- . r.Y. WHOLE NUMMIR 47. )

sv--

IENO KUOCIIANO, acting pr i ' r.t f f C i who is report-- ,
have gone south foil 1 1 y t- - t ' nd Boh'.'cix, j"r-hap- s

to figh, perhaps to negotiate a hctllcr. l. ilhebcl 1. .'. rs.
; r

. ';
'

Acting' President of Cliina ;

'

Starts To Meet Rebel Force
PEK1XV 'r Jnnunryv; Sl-H- ! Aaaoeiated

I'rese) Kxplanatiun of 1 ho.. departure
of Acting ';. president Peng Kuccbaag
for yesterdsy was foynd In
tlnj reports . pf today'-

-
of growip

strength, rin .the revolutionists and of
their rapture 'of Yachotr. ' It i Wf--i

I Hist hn inn y be aikn8..t0'. "'V
i tr' ii, pi oini e on a..Jul1.yif i'"
tiinvenia tlic old parliament." .

V i i'filness was mnnifeefed in

VL'Ji OFSENATBs-

ou war ai:is ; -

10 DE EXPRESSED t
Committee On Foreign Relations

' Will Draft Composite - Opinion

t of L'pr--P House Members On
'

'
Expressions ' Made' By Wilson

' : VVI
WASHINGTON, February, Aaso- -

einted Press ' Stone, ..'chair-

man of the senate committee a foreign
relations, aunoanned last bight that tho
conimittee' would meet soon to draw Dp

a composite drat of the senate's views
on 'the fourteen principles laid down In
the President 'a recent address, oa poa-aib- la

penca terms fot the world.' ,; -

These principles were enunciated by
the Pfcsiilent as the" war aims 'I of tha
United Mates, aima for the , full -

of which the
Htatva would- continue to fifht. This
address, made before a joint sossioa of
eongress, followed' closely afier the
prououiicemcut of the British, aim by
Premier 1.loyd George aud were genet-all- y

regnrdnd as an elaboration of tha
statement of the' British premier;

Tha I'resident'a declaration has been'
taken aa thnt of the .Entente, a well
aa of the t'nited Btates, and it is taken
for granted that he spoke with the full
knowledge of all the alliea of America.

:ao::ciLisi
t'HT Dl MM.''!fn Km

Jl I Uimunu I uuil
e I

' T,6r5oV, ' Jpbw'ry (Xssoela.d
rsa)-r-pcul- of the rumor that new

war aims, are to be outlined by the
Allies at the ' conference of tho Su
preme Vnr Conncll' waa made-- , by
i I i',V'..i.. I'...-':- ' V.
Bouar J,d ,ia. tha' bousft ' ef f

euramans
yesterday. -- ' v.

To the, lUrert.. question . as J 4 tha
truth or fUi- - tba Report' Honar
L.a,w: ,epiel Xif ijoyt Arant(a t' iio,v, in
progress at t'aris hjJ 'tipt .and would

.fornmbite ne;.( statement of wa
h0 pc'tiee; aims.' ",,. J'-- .".''
f i.. ... .

EXPORTS TO SPAIN ARE r
.

'

y BANNED BY TRADE BOARD

." WASHOfOTONi January 1 (Aaao
elated Press Ileeause of certain eon--

ditionn rhlili the government consid-
ers of advautago to Germnny and.dia-eriminator- y

anainst the L'nited HI a tea,
the Allies! War Trade Hoard has ceas
ed to issue eiport permits for cargoes

r

4

gnvernnicnt ' eirrlea yesterdnt doe to the
departure for some-point- to the south

f the O' lin preiideat for the 'osten-
sible puix.se of a conference npoft th.)
niliry it;i.itiin, The' special trii
Vtbirh iirTied tin acting presideat also
ferried soldirr nnd tiiRC.hina gnn,',-s- '

It in repotted t lie : special ' was fent
the niy tiyle ' n-- va sniithwsrj car-- .

iyio military "nd ibW-0,Mt- ( tuen wee
carried' lit .otln-- r trains which inn-dintil- v

fnllowrd the presidential train.

LEAD2RS TO BACK

McADOO PLAN ;i
m GIAtiT TilUST

;';;::.:;:'j-v-
Governmeni,'To .Supply Half Bji--
!. lion and V-- Corporation.; May
r; Issue 'Short Time; NctesiFor
''Four. Billions of Oollari:(?v V

I"-

; v WASIIINGTON February ;iraiicj"-clatedj--

press)--He- f efary ?;if', jTreasnrJ
McAdOo'hcld 'a long conference .'yea-terda- y

regarding the war' need o( the
country and financial operations tyh)eh
will bo' wiuirad ta meet 'thosrf. needi,

; Aa-.'- ' result 'jaft the low j eoe'fern'c.e
it ' was agreed that tha bill which, kla-Ado- o

augK"te and, whii h hna (lie sup-
port of tha President and, the- - ev,binet
shall be introduced in both' house and
aenate ot Monday. 'i , v -- v,' j:."
,' This measure pravides for, the crea-
tion of a half billion dollar corpora-- t
inn to be finasced by: thp .government

and whiiR'ahall, li turn have the, au
thority to issue ioiir billion dollars of
short term aotea- - to-- be used in financ-
ing the lndustnHl'Oiterations of private
concerns in such, industries as may be
hiost essential to the I'nited Utatea in
ita eondurt 6f the war,-,',-

, ' v '

f Kepresantntivea uhf eight' .national
educational associations,! covering "the
what field of - tho '.'American- nation,
have .organised council. of
education fot emergency , purpaeea . to
eonrdinate aud render more effective,
the., work of the colleges, Universities
and; schools ofthtt country ia helping
to wtn tno war. s , ,

: h-- 'if. - (',?v;;, .'..

i NJXON Uriti-iV- . ColumtMaf- - --February

mr (lAssoc'iatod presa)4-Etghto- n

children, out: oa B-- vlcighjng party last
ntght were mangled beh,ata the wheals
of a train at. a grsic crossing. (The
children- hssl dieen out on-- a sleiirh ride
ami in CroMsiag ha track thd'aleigh W'as
hit by the fast eeeling train. Of the
eighteen id the party two; wera killed

ml all of 'tbo' otheta. injurotU ' " ;
., ' '; '; ak ...i.i ii, - i.

STEVENS WILL; SUCCEED
RUBLEE ON SHIP BQARD

r '.,

' WASHINGTON, January SO (Asso-
ciated J'ress) -- Ray wond B."" tteen
waa'rhoaen today as of
tha .shipping board succeeding OeOrga
Buble of New llaaipshire, .He ,i con- -

aeeted mtth the bourd a leghl dspnn
to .Spain..,, live .thipa ready to, si Toj aient ' hnd, will b aenf ; to I.ohdijn to

poita- - huv tiuvu held." ,i.ieprsut,th board there permanoatry,
' . . ..,, ; ; .v'.'v't., ,'i.-v.- '

a a n e:
. :c..' I.trh I T

A
.. .i H .5 1. l

URGE OUQ.i
AG. I11

IP'

I - I.ONPON, Ftbn. inte.1 Prees)-Wit- h Rufifia awertiug
the propoHals of the ( Mtint I'ow. are uunnveptabla fend cannot bo eater

' t.iined, preparations r ciing l'irnr.t among tba Central Howera foe ,

resumption of the t i .iijons J Turkish graniy '
Visier hoe expressed I n intention of at tetuling.. .

!

.' 'r Suitgestion that J ia tit iwe ortranise an army cf Poeialista in,,
preparatiost for a retuivptnin i i hoitilitiea coniea from the Workmen'
nl ttuldier' dele;;-ii-- council t Moseow, , rWj'Stvhcs froin I'efro-.- . '

RTad last atght said tin nuue.il nntinj at Movow had declared the peae
proposal offered ln i oonnir to these presented by the Itussian

. delegate and which ha I nut the will of the eounejl, the work- - '
tlien, oldiera and v..-- mt, ei absolutely iinaeeeptahln. The riwolu-- '
tions pflsaed angles!.-- to tlie n ,.ionnl eouae.il that it atari at once with

tokh of organiiuir a fociaUf-- eriny to combat German ;

I'asha, acm lin ! put ,cs from hrest-Litovs- will be in at- -'

' t.eaditnca at tha aonferem v.h h it ia expected will be resumed next Vt-f- c

.ncsilny, . Other Ontr.il Poneis have sent word their dehjntes will be in
attendance. ''... 1 ' ' ,'

- MclHinnfore, copit .1 ( rial nd, is quiet, but the tghtiii' between the
"Ted" and the Vwhiie" inr.n is continued elsewhere. The "whites,"

'. or aoti bolshevik), m r ; ii .1 vietorious, said Htorkholm reports of yes- -

teritaY. ' ; , '' '
,

r;
...aJ
?. 7. 1 C " ill'' i

I

Req :2stS' For Crs-r.'jn'J-
cn

, Fittccn r,::;;r.:r,'3 : ;'
- a : . "Xrjr.tcd " ,v

WASHINdTON, Febrnary
rlnteil I'ris The war denn 'merit has
npprorcd of the Tecsinmen .itio e.--

eentl.v mudaby flenernl lVr: injt for j days of , ..continue nn the ltal-th- e

or.'inilatlon of fifteen .r";lmcnti J isa fcint, oflieial . reporU from Konie
nf ravvlry a a part of the National j elaim;rR a cont unisitce f the aueeessc's
Amy, und steps to erganiu these regi-- i of the Jtalmn ' arms and' ' Its-- Alliea,
nit 'its' will he take Bt It i'
n at a n ou need , W h c t her 1 i ,

will be selected from a .' i ' u

no' la 'training in the t,! iitor..
tnent or whether' tha i Mill
b formed from amen tht men of the
second 4 raft, who wilt probably "Ol
be enlled.t " J.. '. J ; ' '. .,':,..,,
Infarancea Dntva - -

' The teemrlmendatioa of General Per-
shing is tsken circles here

n that it ia believed in I rs nee-tha-

4 bera will bo fighting to be (Inns
in the open during the coming summer,'
which take for granted that the Huns
will be driven from theit trench tva.
tcmsand forced o fight in tha older
method' 'i ' ' ',;. f)t . -

ProvoBt' Marshal 'Crowder, hed ' of
thf- idraft, "yesterday nanooneed V new
retrulafjona- - for the physical eamin-tin-

Of registrants ehanfftng the rules
n Keieht,-weigh- and other onditioaa.

The various draft boards, are., being
; hot to rHeot reslstrsnt
of defects of the-fee- or .teeth

but to accept all with-.defeet- whleh
ara tirely tamporary. and on be re-
medied .by treatment. V ; - v .1

'. . - - , i.i r.

Dnmoii inocrc m WW

' ' LONDON,. February lAaabcUtoi
Press) British casualties an all of th
lighting front where her ferect wer
engaged during the month of Janaary
numbered 73,017, the deaths totaling
lt,0rrt asidi tho wounded and mlaaing

' '58,9(51., - ;, .'; , ' v-- .

;:,Offleer. kiHei ia battle J ot
wousjs., were S6l, and wOunded or
missing 1205, in' all 15fl3.'

Of tba losses In enlisted jmen, 71,43.
there were killed in battle or slled ot
wounds ' received in engagement. 13.--

and the wounded aud aliasing num-
bered ,7,75. r - ;

F0URA?JD MkllPASf
-- jL f WS' V .f," .V

X WASHINOTOX,' Februar 1 (Aaoo.'
etattxi itcss) ecre(ary , Me Adoo oi
tho treasury department atated yester- -

day .that', the, department hat eatab- -'
lished a credit of two hundred and tear
million dollar .or , Oreat Brltaia, for
Febmary. - ,...;. v . ,. n f,..t av-'-- V

,

The total eredita bow established for
tha Allies amount to

PRO MI S ES TO AR NT IN ,t
:

.ARE BROKEN ONCE MORE

'htm VOB Kl January 'Jl tAkaMi'aV

ted Presa) Waria reports the inking'
nf th Argentina steamer Mialetre trrl-ead- o

in tbe.'.lUediterraheaa on Janu-
ary 43, .tho report being mad to the
correspondent, of I I'rrasa, of Bueao
Ait.. v

.
'"i;'t,T--- ' ' i

PRICES STILL RISE; 4 )

; WABHINGTON, January 81 (Aaeo-eiata-d

Pre to a atnte-ten- t

. given out here today, retail food
pricos increased one percent duriag th
month of IVcembeT.. th total iacraaaa
dlirlng the year being twenty-fou- r pef-- 1

- i i -; (. ,
-

..it,1:1- -

4
'. t

EMCF

FOG
Y

!!ZING ARMY
I.tPERIALISM

irir-or- ;: --
i r-- '

,i.J I L.i ' .. ;

at

in
curried

the Imperialism.,
to

cfiHcr.s r.Torts - Scrr.s Further
Gai..3 ...and , Positions '

'.Strengthened
,

;

NKW yoUK,1 February I (Asso
ciated Preas) Pightiag, heavy though
of less Violence than that of the earlier

whi'c Berlin reports rlny. such ecei
nd ci.niii the TCnJinn offerrslve'l .is lice--

i necked and repulse 4 ith heuvv losfcs.
,I"'!..iet yesterday at a

hrtmlier of points in the Asiugo sector,
aecerding to Italian official reports.' At
the Col del Bosso objective the Italian
liaes are' reported to have been some-
what ad vaaeed, and west of Frenaela
positions nere strengthened, t ; '

Berlin cluimei I the Italian' attack
broke before tho Austre-Oenma- a fire
aad 600 prisoner wer taken.
' On the Western : front' , the French
continued successful raids of minor im-

portance.' ; Their patrols entered a num-
ber .of enemy trenches tnd took a num-
ber of prisoners. ' No military move-
ments o major' impor t nee were re-

ported. . '
v ."-,- : .. i

- French air raida on boiata behind the
G eras so lines ara told la the tafUeiarla re-

port of yesterday.- Oa Tuesday a tire
was atarted as a result of such a raid
upoo Thiaueourt, the blaao being in the
vicinity of the railroad atation, which
waa the objective. , ,

la tba night raid upon Paris fourteen
fons of explosives were dropped upon
tha aityi according to tho German olH-ej-

reixjrt. . ,.. ;- v.-;-
'

Parle reports oa ; tho eaanaltiew in-

flicted aaid twenty were , killed aad
fifty wounded.' ' ''.a ' t .;

'.One of the attacking airship wa
brought down. ' ' ,. '. .,.,. ' 'L

urn mm
WASHIjrGTOX, Tebrnnry 1 (Aso

dated. Press) Hamuel Oomners, presi
deut of the American 1'ederntion of
Labor yeitcrday issued a formal state-
ment in which he gave an OQIclal and
formal eadorsemont for organized labor
of th' plana made, and work already
Sono by tho ITulted States employment

; r ' J

Oomiiera aaid ,'lt w an effective
measure to bring tho employed wbero
moafc needed and to abolish unemploy-
ment aud unwilling Idleness. ' .

This ia on of several
for the coordinating of labor and cap
ital la the meeting of the needs of the
war put in operation trader Secretary of
Labor, Wi hum.' v '".' t. ';' , 'j ,' ' f

v-'r-.-
'.

V

RESTRICTIONS AGAINST
v" TiTi7rncurp' Rruitu

'., WAfiHINGTON January Jil Aaa
elated Press) The house immigration
oomiuitteo today tabUd a bill by MiM
Jeaaette Jtankia,, the ).ngreaawoinnn
from.. Montana, granting to Americas
women who marry foreigner the right
of retainiag Ameriean. cKisenshlp. ;

, ;,,'. a aa i. . ,, t'.

CONGRESS OF PERU TO v t
- BE AGAIN: ASSEMBLED

LIMA, rebruary-- l (Aasoelated
Press y Tha Peruvian aongreaa has eoa-(ante- d

to b eoavanod, at once fof it
third eitraordiasry aoaalon. U which
tha international relatione of tha Ba--
publla are to bo made tho subjeet of
serious consioeraiion aad atfpa OZitb
atatoat atoasoBt X Par probably takes.

IES I"

- - ;

f r

hub';
Two United States ; s ;

.Killed, Four V.'oi:r .. J ! C -
Missing As Hcs.-'- t cf
On French Frc-- .t

allecentTT'" "j . :
; were i;i ti;;: c :t: ;

ShrspncI Fire, t ' '

There, Is UW'i i . , !
.

Trcnchss, i:;s L 1 .

". Toll Frcrrt tv. ::i C

rrica"n';a r m v i ::
1KANCK,' January n

(I)cfayetl in transmission) (As-

sociated Press) An At tic;
Kisitiotr in a ccrtnin srcii i if

the French frnt was r: 1 ly
A German force tins r
dawn, the attacker tx i t

s.pproacb the American t

unobserved ttirouli a ('..

. Iir the figlitin that f

the appearance of tlie Co
tlie trenches, two Ann ric
killed, four .were woun '

one i missing. It is tx-lic-

he was forced to surrfn,
was' taken back to the t;

lines as a prisoner. .

: Casualties have been occ
almost daily for the rat -

days 'among; the Ar "'
nitiR thisi secti T. v, i

constant fire. It is now i

ed to disclose the f.irt t

tP,(r,,ci H Ta!' '

t!ie nfilci-i- ' n
Washington
have occurred in t! - t

The deaths repm u .1 l .ut
caused ; by shel'fire, j ti n

from shrapnel, nain.t ! i

trenches do not oflcr fall j

tion to the men. i

'A recent, Reuter despatch i

out from American Hi '

ter in France says t! t t' :

American authorities l.ac !

cd from an authentic soun r
Germany is treating Ar,--

prisoners . with, vry much '

consideration than they do t

British and French pri- - r-
-.

From the reports received it ii
believed' the .Hun cajt rs r.r

treatinif Americana in ubno,t t' i

manner in which the Fv, '
i

prisoners' were handled, and i..".
world knows what thnt i i s.
, Jt is expected that the Unite I

States will take steps to aim'.;, .r- -
ate the conditions of tie few
American prisoners now in (kr- -
man bands.

4V

brgeibi:: ;

ill Pu 3 b
'

Zl'EICH, February 1 ( A

Press) Tremendous exj i t, t
found like that of firing I I t
from,. the direction of 1 ii, n.
This wa oa Wednesday si t i. ,.
which, had keen delayed m i re-

ceived mst night sald'tliut it v 1 j r

tho aounds f. ,k n
aerial attack updn the , , .a wurka
there , which hu.t Iimii ( T.'n
port of the damage dou was coutaiucl
l L .in mo nsessage. ...,,..,

'

railroad i:zn a:.:
: rum Ti:::n ti:.:r.:zz

- WARtllXOTO V, Janunry Am0.

elated I'ress) AVaje incrciine ,nd
are piling up rapidly bef.ne te Juter-st- nt

Cummeree Cuinmiion, jcivdinj
th aettlment of the deium. 'j j th
government railroad director.

asked averape foity ) rceufe.
and aggregato kalf a billiou are. .

TREASURY CEnflFiCMZS ) ;
heavily ovu.:u;:cn::Eo

' WABHtNGTONTjilouii ry !U(Ai).
elated Press) The trci.i.iy depart-
ment announced today thnt tl.a ineof treasury eertiflciit, of j, . ; ih,1h.
M ioo.ooa.vix),,iiv .iui XsiUvtljp.

Mr utacribd.
t. - -
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iiEDMED
WHILE i;i 13

Ti 3: Thousand" Tons' iFaii ;T.
Teach New York As. Expect-e- d

and. Want Is Felt,..;. !

nAILHOADS U"AL TO. '

77 LOCATE SHIPMENTS
.

" i 77. ti . .

ah To Have Left ChicacA
Cut Eeyond This Inform.

' ' ation Is Vantina." '

;
I.nst or strayed, aomewhete , 't1

mainland and between Chicago Bad
N York, 200Otoa of Hawaiian sugar
is reported in letter from New Tork
tn a loeal sugar Beuy . here frm its

mt York representative..!. New vYork
could vs this sugar-ver-y

: 'y jturt now a they havr ld
s "nnut It expected arrival , but th
Tn road . profes ignorance ef (ta

l,rrabnuta. Its value-- mi present
market fijpu-e- for raw ia a. litti Bar
tiirm 240,000. To. the Netr Tork eon-r-

ofTm it mean much, mora than tbat..
flDerlea in the eaat not. roctir-- i
rnoueh Cuba eugar to Anrmnt

tibial oporatione aaid thim letter kick
vn wnttoa Jannary IX aud aaid: n
Cirn:sinaion la Bnyat 4 -

"Ail througk tai ireett th Inter-ntiia- l
Bugaa Coimlaaioa kaa eoutln-u'- d

to aunounce purehaaea of 'propipt
and Junuarf ahlpment t, Cubaa at . the
regulation oqniTaient ta B.Ofti eeata
dntr raid. The qdantity approximate
400,()iKi beg for whleb, we may be aarer
tuiiiiKfre ha. tse.a providaa bot, aa we
atutvd laat week, the r.oal aituatioa will
have more or leaa rafHieare over the
net did daliverlea. Hlightly .milder
w haa preTaiied far. the put few
c';:vj and, though another
1 . . o predicted ther ia hope that mock
iiil w ill be quickly diatribated and

In in? aomo relief from the- intolerable
eomlirione af .the- - laat two weflka.- -

CbtwV.i aa hand here axe but little
inrmoed- - by arnTala aad aot eaflngk
!ni brut .delivered to-en- to, war-
rant their eoramenelns eperational A

niiiKequenee, angax Camiae eeaditiona--i

.ro piill wita,ae.. 'i. i'
Cu!m ngure.v': .

"1 igurea frern Cuba for week end-jt- f

January & follow , .

"Hlmely Game
.?"" toae tone

"I xporta . . . 82,051 13,504
'Ftuek "4 10 60,104

'Tcutrala ; i 137
J : porta Ailantla
c,,Ht .k... 17,819. vUfitl

"Export New OTleanr 1 J" '

te.. .. 4,837
"The weather favora harveatina..
"Itp reporta indicate that floor

and roal are asrely aeedaKt In- - Havana.
"Cent rale operating, today are aaid.

to be 148 aa eirainat US, 153 aid ISfr
in the three previonat yearn r Labor

to be mor plentiful than Waai
1. 1 one time anncipaiea ana is stai-- -

J that the Cubam government i about
to permit th importation oft a large
jiu'i.her of Chiaee. ' :. 'V v

' ' Th demand, for reined agar Ja,
:u4 a insistent as ever and tk Ameri- -

.ui, National aad Arbuekhr are doing
ii. ir beat to distrikroi what bttl sugar.

y bar to ta- - greatest adwantag. 1.

The nominal quotation ia 7.48 cent
two prenn-

' ' Tluire ia: approximately 2000 ton
of Hawaiian augar atalled omewher
1 . i wen- - her aad OUogo- - wUck. is, t
u intent, and,' purpo, lost, foe- - tk
ri.lroada themselves profeat Ignorano
.f its whereahonta Bam f it ka

1 dn on the way sine last September.
K. linera natoraily woukl like: to getJ
it as they sold againat tta. arrival iong L
nU'o aad- - every day', dulay make IU

ar.rci'talilo. delivery mor. dubloas. .

"Th Aagar in,veatigalioni ia. Wash-
ington haa aufferad n mysterious --

1 W understand ' that far day
pu.-i- t tk United, State, ha bn send-- j

r out daily f ton 600 to 1000 wordr
not enough appear i the pnblie

j nut to lndicat that tk prober are
at work. Some line Italia kaad-vur- k

ha been don by vay of. up-- I

M inion. . Meanwhile front day to day L

and each day. ia a separate nwapapff
a. (loulil column dvrtiaement of th
A. H. K, Co. ha appeared! all of tbi
wi-- i k explaining .why w are, npt pay-i- n

' 30 'cent for. ugar. . .

LPArrniPunr
1 i' i i'u

NJ?Wr0BLEAN8, Jaanwy pi Cold
w. atlier of cmtioulty ratbor unusual
in- Boutb L'enlaiana, ve 1a' January,
l..i prevailed, nine, tk beginning, of
this year, but tb partj week ha d

soma modsrarioa la tk severitr
t ib and' it i t b hope, that the

ImliMic of th winter may b free from
i l.e extraordinary row temperature
Hint' hirv oaeacrttf twts aiacw it be. I

H iu. Tliors la no information at Band
r..Utir.to the effect of tha hard. fraeu

have had oa tk w embryo crop, w f

as atulible
k. rvud in mats furv .aju-la-

g planting,
r .t.Hfactory rsina ha,v. fulliiir wbloh
will giv th can adequate" moisture
anJ the fluid aituatioa generally ha

jiromising onUookv-- . .'.- y

1
lilitAKlntlitiiUtU

1 -
--W4

Contf actbft Ard ' Returning, TO

Work, la Numbers, and Nor
- mal Conditions Coming

. taftori trochlea, at Hana' Man J, eeew
ce be nearinf an end, aeevrding to. tk
advie TeeeWed by letter yetttfrdajf by
Theb. BP. DaViee'eV Co, agent for the
plantation. Thle letter aaid the.

(

a . v . j . . i
v I TV Z 7 may differ aa to and otov-- " kwa

expected- - eonditioae wonM be normal
wrthia a abort time. ', '

;

' The labor trouble at Han rerattetl
from the demand of Japanese eontrae-to- r

for a new contract, and the revlr
of the management it wa impossible to ;

enter apoa new contrast, at a time Ilk
thia. when condition ware abnormal,
likely to change at any time and gen-
erally vneertaiit and anttable.

The contractors drove o(T the Filipino
laborer who were aeni to do the work
which the Japanese refnaed te do. it hi

1

aaid1. There were flume broken, aad j

ia anenn-- aaa m depntiee went ever.
and restored order,

' The aide of the contractor is told by
Euffene Murphy, whom the ecntiactur
retained1 to represent them in a (igned
atatement pabliahed ia the Maul News,
which aaid; 7 , ,

JU attorney, of the Cane Contra-
ctor' Araoe ation of liana, eompriaod of
one-- k and red aad forty, membera, with
tea thaa ail exceptiona Japanese, I.
have the hoaor to submit their claim to
yon, and that their ?eaoae- - for their
prewna aotiea. .1 lu.u , -

"Previoaa to the year 1915, and in
the year 191S. the membera of the aaao- -

Koiation entmred. into a .eontreet miih
the Kealahe, Sugar Company to rata
cane for the aom of 13.25 per ton, the
contractors te farniak .their fertiliser,
which waa te be-- furnished by the plaa--

I'tatiow and te be charged against them
aeeort plaa tea peraeat tot handling;
the pfcatarioa also to advance 12 per
moaUk for each aaaa ; wh worked a
ghrtMs aoinbe oC.daye per moath;- - the
plantatiooi to- - charge interest at the
rate of t for. the period: of

peighbeea- - mastha : for. susa. meaey at--

pvanae. ia. artxittioa te'the forerinir.J
mm puazatio agreaa te rarman pftya-ieia-i.

ant eargeoa- - for the eere-.'o- men
kitffage4, rn plaatatiev arerk and their
kfamiJiea ia- - all ordianrv'. (immnm &!-- aLuv
Htm,, lumiah. unn kauu (k iIimI Mia I

liramiliew were to. liv.. -

After the lfllS crop, waw ha masted,
in' (he middlaof the yean 1916r the sane

oa onreetor wer told: by the.
ma(mv Mr. tbaliaara,
they had in th past, anw that in view
mt tkpifact that fertiliser had Jumped

hmuanaonaly la- priMv. ranigmeti. to
Placet auok cook would be.' mad before
pthir eror aiatureaU ' Th men, trusting
Managr cnalmere, conbnoed la tbeir
work, but. foe nrnjcuim, rcfueted of Mr.
Chalmera that he agree with them (this
in October, 1M7, that the priae of
cms b advaaced per ton, tbntra-tfc- r

to ctaad; the) adwaaaed coat of fr--
tiliaer- -- tfrion thia aati beiaa aaade.
Mr. Ckalmer ordered' th aaea from his
oAiaad daniad that b had any ct

with th eon nratnt wfcaa--

rovc i The cane eoatvaetart there
upon ourht legal aatvie aad demaadod
of; Mix CI aimer that - h ' Kv up. to
what they considered war thsir esw-tr-t

wkrs, theyt wre indnaed. to alti--
water aad giw eaa. Thw aie d- -

maaded that Mr. Chalmers charg-iag- r

than, tea nta per tow. fo very
ton f eane grown, by them and' that

to them taw at per ton- foe
eane grow by. tho aader thai 1015
eontraet. savins; : that . there- - wa a
aense in hi agreeing t pay 35 perl
toa aad after they had grown th ean,
taUaa km oft fop n. what-- -

aor, Theyr aJao demanded, that Mr--
Ckalmer pay, to them one-hai- r of tn
cost of toe repair or th Building in.
which they Iivad. and which he waa re-
quired to make by th beard, of kaaltk,
aa he informed them, and to which they
had. not agreed;, that h also, repay- - to
them the coat of. whitewashing the
hoaa. la which they' lived, which Mr.
Chalmers alio- - lnforraod them wa or- -
derad by'tb board of health; and to.
whith they had net agreed. 'They aiao
demanded that- Mr,, Chalmers ceaa
charging, them, four cant per ton for

Lwjtut.B termed n oouiv tor- cutting
can grown by them, aot anderatanding
what it waa, aad feeung that he, artr
hajRiag had tk eane grown, br them,
wa cutting their prie from 35 par.
ton. pen ttuu. . .. .

"J..Chlmer Mfuad to listen to
the me kt alt He also insisted npoa
putting large numbera of man in th
field of the contractor to work when
ever ha eould find no ath plana to put.
them aadt eharg th contractor
$1.10 par day, although' he paid those
ms nly 77 cent per dny,.thU whetkr
er not the men wer. nevMary; '. '
. ,"Th ean contTaetorr then organ-
ised nnd told Mr, 7halmer to take no
eane from their field which' they bad
under leaie until' he hat tlpnlated' aa
he had agreed. Mr. Chalmers told then)
there was a agreement wbataoever in
writing, and' what he would pay them
after be-ha- cot t waa noue of
their-- business. - .'

? "Yours truly, - ;

"ECOKNT5 MUEPIIY.,

i CCLDS-
-

C1USE
-

kiu:,wauac, . upsu iu wpra aval
rmitm m ol m , on day .i Tb aigna-M- M

4 CKOW Iwen act box.
Manufactured by tb PARIS MKPI-CI- N5

CO., Bt, Lotti. D. ft. A, ,
J

.;( : '' " f ;
'

v v
yeat now doraunf H th ' ground JBfJIfQ fjCTJJJN

ar fall nlnoUd, can or rlra.ll tl i.' .

IrPilANTASMS
&..4vTn&:f mptySugar:.Bolv:':;:?-v;tn?- v :

Tae're' la ao eugar." W my eoek;;.
' ' ;.7'

,

'

.' T '' ',?,kJ''.''V.".l"--
'Kea the augar-bow- l are alt emptyJ:.',l ,

"
' .' - , I Waring and flickering, : ', , ' V - V :.' - .

"There ia no Buirar." aaid the irrofer.,- - ? Vl , t TcniDtinir the rabbita. it .'
t

; .' . - ' ; . 5

"V"."rK"rple oreeda

wouldi

EEaDICKES
fXuKf.LXfyJS'

UVrtVvl
A nrf It la rtarwmitil! o tf arkan t tiara

Ke augarl )
' '" 'i'.-.- l..tll'

It t hicowelrabl. ' ? ,fWe kavr always had angar.
From Liverpool te .Nagaeakl, ' :

rrom ugema io oueaoe Ayrea.

nut tae whole weru acreee about auaan
TeaeboAoiate, eaaTeet c . . ; x .'

That ia tkwracter, or petaape, ellmate. t
But augar!
Lamp. t

Grantilatwr.
Powdemi.
Co lBb oy tnerhaairal proeeaaea.
Slittetl fro agar lowvee witb a kitchea
Meltetl ;

Rpnn, ':
Olar.e.1,
Twisted,
Kow of aa aolaafl,
Strained tar eilver of ftere,
m"two im puuum,

Beaten BD with whiia, '

Cornli tinted and aprinkled ever meringues. .

the wort mvaaaway, noney, ., . .

And yellow atriped boo acroae a alant of
Through the twiated letter, beee eraw
Kmenrinr frem a fo-to- v belL
Btrikiag the tnagniltcence of gold and

. , apotted mauve. - .'

Tliiiiit eurrana

quiver before
green rl black

' '''Ptongue iear the heart of '

A fcandful of ;,; i 7 7 :V.

penny packet turn Info ugarjj ',' .' ' 7s i'

'And yet 'there nonet' v; ' ''!
Not a at the bottom of any of the 7
What Cuba- - tV , , ,.

ut . r

Are all the sngar-can- e cut down!
Where are the pointed hats
Ami th aed ,' ; 7;
Waare are the stevedore .;

their earn, vi. ' ', .,
Cart-yiu- g long a plank t '

Whern are the chain ami th v
aogao-- info- - ;

What ha the Panama Caoat of - : .'

Not t open' free t tb sugar sbipat' .,,
Onn. ts. three, four. fl . .

4 - r? 'i i

Talry.' with, ysur n aa. old" board a tbeni

Ski. th-e- th l'- '

Snap a taut wirv-,,-

far ":'.' ''''..' .:7..:'
the '' '

A timea .' ' 7' .'.J-.i- ,

Set your forefoot thru tk hot
Ho last eut ! fatriy
awvera'tii. double, ? ' t
Aad skims-- tfcrw hi tttvisisuA. 1

Point for Lag.

' ';A r. ;7;:
U'Kk liH-l- a a. liallk mW tham

aonshinet

IinmiU.ivilUatiioi

Bomming-bird- a naatarQnma,7;.

naotnrtiuma.

sugar-bowl-

baadannaaf

With-riage--

aogarsacka
doaaey-angjne- e

Dumpiog.
tkTnhiag

i4.v.i'nr.;;tJ;.t;vVft'
yjXAiJ,iV's))'-'l,"rj&'-l- t

ubmariBea.r';'-;- '

barometer
kumlred

daoeiag- -

awammtag

perfect

Wide'pminV

Beet like a kidden sader th plntnal
BVmatt floor fbrtoorhl t r' - ' '

Do tnoMie have any ,
Xed aathe yea of eat in - '' " - '

A under non! '7 ''''-- ';.

',

A"

f.

"
..

- s. '''
-

v

,i.

i
'4

V- j'
fit

A

A th sua twirling Out of jj S ; fjl Y
applet .;) , : y J

Foot ' topa, ' V :'.' --;.:. W1 ilJk- -

You dsew Into thai earth
And wll ma fatten. ",?.' i-

Buffer I a anhnaoa eot '."'

BRITISHj;:D!A ADDS TO;

ri7ireclmiD-iiPDCiip-
r

BrUiah. sugaa eaa aaraaga is
tram ia iu irgr ini acaaon
than, to the- - aeeoad

croD estimat. for. lfllJ-191- ThU
Lferaaasi baaad. on keperts furnished
,b wosince that contain 9 percent
of the augar area f and thaae

kraiMnraiadieasa far tb eur--

Lxn eron t z.ooo.uuu,. as, againat. ani
estimated 34iLooa acrew at the. not- -

iratmndla! date a. rase maoi an increase.
il, .10 peraent, As compared witn. tno

na aattmate-.dWsOO- acre) fo
19JS-191- th prat aatimate ahow
an increase of 6 pereent; ..-,'

The Indiana. Head , Journal state
th. erop has. been kffaeted

to n certain eateat by and
floodr (n "low-lyin- are ia part of
th United Provinces, tk Ponjab, and
Bngabj and by diieaaa aaaV insect pest
In, torn of th eastern, districts of th
United th present eontntldit
a Ad ftreepaets at tM
ar god,

.V,.'- -"

i
1 JANUARY DIVIDENDS -- ,7

- TMiridrada. dwlknul aDili nald' b.
gar. copnl th atoeH f whieh ir
listed on the Honolulu Stock and Bond-Exohaag-

war ifallow during tb
makh f .Januarye. , -

-

' ' IVlaWHaikn, mti Kekahm
2r Koloat 1; PJa, 1 apd, Ploneen

zv cents. ir rv ',,..January 9,' 1918 SC C. V ft C 23
entj Bfonomn, 89 cent: Hutebinaoa,

so an Paanham ir eenta. '

JamiHTy W),-19- 1 Wailulru, E0 keata.Jary lfl, . 1H Hwwaiian Sugar,
80 cental Oaku, SO cents; PepeeWeer 40.

oats; Oatf Carlos, 10-- sent and Wnl-alu- a

v.: 'y,.' v , i

Jan uar a. 10,, UlSr-Onom- e. 40-- ennr,
and U. A." 40 seat.

Jaanory 31, 191A Kw,; SO ceaU
10 aaniai '.

,i ; ..I
' t i .'. -i : ''"V

Bil era t T far' ln Feb-roa- r

for th of a aawer
in that portion f tha district

l.ouado.1 bv Dol. kletcalf. Wilder aad
At I ....... f ..

.,:., ) ,iv ; ' ...

arilf lia tn

THE WAR

Tup-eiiape.- l' beet- -

Tnkiiia thriXHM
t

ivnij-nj- n nevi siowiy jeraiag ana stopping,
aaros a

Tlli. nflnAniaa emlirl.ena '
s--

.1;".. ' ' ,Tn Kroeerimatw
Mmrry, Meetsli
Or we ehall mp-l-l- yoaand take to aarrora, ' ,;',';,,
.Yonn ittl' pointd law will ail go out of Joint, '

y!, Aad yoa-wH- I rot ....I ),. '.,'V1''!
: .' If you' wait, to lua..- 7
7.t 67 '.7,. ''i- -'.gl;. VV V'V V"V- rri , "V- - v v7.

" v r '

'fi'lX
--'

vr
TkIk blue cones
Gaaiag down from

knife. Lic oft sugajvbarral
jfck oases.

Boft little Cvpaal
Yieldinir kitten

Kun ooFMut outr
Hocping uj dowers

n

- Omaamon nlliiM
BM'aboveiallai
fiifLi:i..i'i. t.'tie,
.Tluiik- -

of th
Oft U aylla-bub-s

black again 8hriirttf 8myn

v';
green' '. T.'-'--Lou-

need,,- i

A to ' ' -

ia
pinch

ia doing,
uraain

un wooden

toldsf

they, swing

'

Seratlaia

bin,

Wharf.

;

colors teloal tkeaet
flrelighv

carbuncle lento
foggy kyA

Roud - ;..?. '' '

India.'
pertem

lash, al

ia- -

India,
en.aarc

that,
heavy rain,

Pzorinees,
whole,

aa

'January

cents,

Cjr

eallad

ayatem

...

i

y

i'

eorrtineaCa
WAulife trl ra. aiv: i n-- f

;

i'
i.

i-

a v " i
"

!

.:- -' ui

aw

in

'a

;'

i

A

a

i.
j. 'a

I
A

the shelve of grocer shops' ':

ranged, oa th Widet floor C ware--
! .. : .'

aarkav of awprar.'J" win (ii'..i- - lf ,7
you Uft than. '' m.

arowa4iitrnt-Kluii'dih- e ..,', ;'V
Of fruit nd tesa".uii, . . ' '' ''

rH t i' -
'tfle--, lpgs of iasoetso; .. 7.- "; ''

mare, and autme. '
. ; ,;'.'

lm- Wr .ti ., V ,,V
.( Bwg)i7' ',y .' v' '. 7

thet'desaert- - f een'tiiry. .'
., ;;' ', .; ; ,'

cakes; and enokieta, V : ', '

wnik fcu-t- , and- pnetris '. '7 ' '

iMo augarf iV'j' '.r

t""',.,v '. .,,' ',

HriorVes-an.- ta bsof trsmoe, ., 7 r."V7 ,'''' '"lBath-bun- a and" Trlum-Tuk- e England. - 777 4 '
.. Heflaet a ah cUiiaaey of ayrupr-ro- a , ', ; 7' -

Oa th grae of readied vloleta, v '
v )(

':-(-

th r vigor of peppermint drop 7,7 7-

i Oa, the aoti taate fi Turkish delight. v'-- V

Cboaider th honey and sets of ancient Bsna, '. - ;. v
Th sweet poisons-o- f th Rmmissaar, ; v - , 7

; stirring m coffee and manoenvrtnj wooden aol--

Hawthara buying, blackv jack 7-.'- '' V7 i '
' ''' ''

On. kla ara in hi nM.a - ', .. I .': i'
I' In th Salem Custom

Btirrapnp aad
.1. waices, and wetidingv

Sugar la spirit-boa- t

Confeetiona hammered
...f. , 'ii. painted' granlta;
a.r. ,"!A"'a- win,

chalk

days'

while

d feati-aala- . , . W ,
adrift oa tharivw of i . ' '

into and sealed la balm of.
-

I ,. ,. ,,i ' Cooler by the fain. .- ."Sweetened' bread,
v. Turned &fh and

kiawiat
Spearing,

pavemenir

'
'

','

according

-

(

eonstrnction

V.vm'h

errKtaJlluedi
wacVliuUsi--

mnlbarry

Napoiesa

Sweetened,

caaoe caadyi
p." aiarct. of sugar.

cast to West.
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Maicking in th pouches, oft hk lanmlurants. .

the

,
'

,

'' Warn warm fang'ht for th Spica.Ialaaday - . : "'';
Now war ha rsveogetf Itaelf la ogr. 7 '.V:' '!'.-

"''''i.'?1;.1'!':?'-- "'
,'.'-- 7 7-

lust sticks to th wheels of the? etbriee ,
' 7

wharva deaerted, -- .y7 i. '.'H-.-

, Th freight earn ar heaped with ammunition ,
. order f tb world ishangd:. ,
" Bag --". -- v v(. -- i'y.

afterward! r . i'.'i '7' , . v: r
T ,.,..; 7-- ' .."',

' The Sugar bowl are all -
,

: 7 .
' Aad the grocer say he set know, ka will b able

''N'-toiRllthem- . v. !'; 7 v. v.
' Ah' weir, my these do not really mattMl ' "

pulped; and eaten. .w
;..v..'u ,

pamnnin "ifi: '

amiaanlps, r.- - ,t

if

xner ia-- arm tn
And gentian, and
And. fcher ar atlll
waning, io De eruaned,
ThundeMugnibloaVngw'..

' -')? ?" Mondmentnnv Mr

fyiflfnii- -i

OtbU.il
Ll - V, Mix

VrSHIHOTON, Dirlcr of Colara
;WbV, Jknnari .2-- n gaTt; of ;iU

for atipmlating agficoJtnraKj
'yroduciioa rk fderal forntnrnk an- -

nouaae- - through? th; artai oC

the ftf about 100,000.

tUa f fltrnl tjf oda" which, will I19
aom, to' nmr at casa, farmer pac-
ing th fretgbt charge from tb port
V arrlvs and the 0tat fertiliser rag

...T,sitrM prsbaoly will a need
ot by-- farmer la th Atlantic

Coaet State from Long Island to Flr
rid a, o winff to ' tb value of ,nitrta
fpr och crops .tract, grain, and ot
ton, and thf groalr eoat freight
Middl aad Wc.Uta State. Th f dt

cr prle- -t port will be
47S.501 .., '', 'i f, ; 7.

, 4 agent and. local committees
are eoopernting with th department of
agriculture lo ta work f diatributid?
tA nitrate-- ami wiU furnidt fvmr.ttk. kpplieatio 'bfanke. aad, xplaa
tloa. of hdw obtain, tk material
If th totin th ppliarinn ede

100,000 ton available, th apvr- -
meat resorv th jsghi U paernt. th- -

isnount w loom aaa ta amslir qoan'
titet, i,--' ! f -

Tn oft tb nitrate will b; sold to
dealer either direatlgn o Indirectly,
according to th department, and eaoU
fanaee lo-- bin spplloatioa mnak agree
Jlot fo'reieir.any nitrate but it
v.n his own, farm. . AppUsstioBS mu
be signed and. returned ao ss to reach
tyt' conntf agsnts or- - memhm of local
(CommittMs by. !broar 4.. The govern-,en- t

I inslt4a every effort to reach
farmer whj dlr' a. part of thia r.

but itataa that it will im
for th county. aent on other

person to, ylsit every individual, farnv
and. orgs all-wh- o deair nurchaae

nitrate to gat 4n touch with thir lo-

cal county cent 6r mem be of tbeir
'local commute. !'; '

' '; s.i-i- ' .."''-..?- $,'''(.
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Japan
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tarion th feet of idoln. 1v.
wind of feathered fan:

eaten- - U-t-h- aound of ehanHamil ,i
symbol at tinkling of a belL ', Pl

t.

tbudr-coHtre- 4 acaaita,
hi, for beee. t ;r,l

th blood-skinne- beet,. , r
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Thr aMntUy aroy report f tha Be--

ppartment .,,77 -

T"1
-uki praduction-o- the- - United' atata

rori tne eurrenf aeess - s48JM ton.
a ftgnrr efisideraWy higher tha that,
inovatedv by the- - onoflisiaH- - bant1

report colleet by T'act
'About Bug early io DeeembeiV'The
Tepqrtr - forecast-- ' . peoba W otl' sn-ra-

outrunt der HOO'.OOO ton snl
"probably nor far from- - 775,0OO - . i

Th government 1 flgirrea, It ia ststdl
in the report, ww banco" upeif prati

return frpm' the 'beetr sugar 'fan.
toriea- - openUUi Chayv atimata. pro
duetion for- th priaolpal state aa fat.
lbWa ' Califertiltr, ' LW.1B0", ton Colon'
do. g47.510 .Utal-J0SJo- Idaho,. 43,r

SOUJOin; 30,404:
other atatest 143,700. ' y : .. 5

The area hcrveared i stimated at
lWMo aerek, a 10)00? scran mor than
,in JB1R, d, thA'ba-- 4 erop t 63700too, or J 17.4.7 tons mor thn-fo- r tk
.previous seaaoa. i ns numoer.'or raCi
torle working-- 1 give at an, whra
nfnration' ntUeradS by facta Abaat

.Waimr In to.th eflkiet that amy. 91 fne-torl- e

actually ' operated, tsnt, whjsll
'wer aanoan4i tn start failing to do,

About Sugar; ,,'7,,'.;
, .! ' !':" "I'jA-t,- :

FACTOTlES t
bAi.t lAkk crmf v, .i;ber. f4 Tb. Uteb-Idk- n Bupar Com-nan- y

' factsrisa-a-t Hpsnlak Fork a"d
rayson aave irniseanailelog tor n I

'""--' - ""''"I isiijwii us,
run Peeembor 20 nd Pavson Dalshed
tfly, dnyn Th factory t
njijecud te. wind ;, uft itsesmpslgn
about elghtr dky. ' ' ' ,

.The Amsltmrnated- Sagav Crmpnnr's
proposition to nnrehnae the Hammond
'canal, repair and operstn. Mr, and" event-'nell-

titrn it over t' the farmers of
tlU dl-tr- ict st coat, provided the farm-
er will rra t grow beetr for th
company 'l Brigham facforyi WRS

at a meetiag of raaidcnU of .

th dlitriet laat week. " ' ' '.
I

1. .

S!:j.V LAlLG:.i::D

ritovemcnt of Crop
"

Is About a
l Jhr& Izlzvt Last Year antf ;

Shipping Noi To Blame--- 1
'

, Bugsr ' ate" fboof thirty
ptcent below those made- - to th same
date laat year, that. 1 to' Bay np ' te
Vledneeday of this, wee there bad
left th Islands, 37,091 ton aa against

S,7 t th sam dat id 1917., 'a'
Shortage of ablpa- - does not fully

""

count for tk smaller Wpmot this
year than Uat Directly It is palrtly
reapomible, Indirectly It Is quite N a
rcsponaibl but there are other factor
thaf enter into th' condition that ia
apparent''. 7 : ;'.:';'. ''

It ther had- been; certainty of
plenty of shipping undoubtedly mora
engar would have been skipped; . Whnt
space ha been offered-- has bees taken
adranteg' of but th' plsntsObns,reeiaing thw fact that there would

Jjfot b many kottoma availahls, have not
harried, to. atari thir grind, The
gnna I aniy now getting fairly under,
war.. - TTntil thia .) i.a i... r.

i - - a- .mv VW( A W
lands have not retiortad: anv aniuIJ.
erabl quantitiea. awaiting, shipment.
This, week recorta ftom the IntAf-Ta- .

land" Companyi captain toli 23474. bags
nailing auiiimeai xrota A.auai and 21.-'50- 4

bas an Hawaii, '." 4

Ou the l&land of. UawaH a number of
plantation' are taking advantage of
(the good growing Weather which 1

nonr prevailing: to seeur. a further
(JCrowth in; some of the ease which was
rttauded by the drouoht of laat aum.

rmer and;, autumn, Thia may aerv to
incress early, estimate in

tsomswnai a. little- - . ; v i t
plantations, ace taklnn advan.

Ltag f the, opportunity to make alt er--

inuon. na repairs for which they ktv
not, previously had1 time. Th idea, has
prwaiH'u inai iners. wiu DC n. larger
available - ahibplng . - apace later and

.thamfpra It would ba as well to hold
.backv The price has been stabilised.
:oy pric fixing, and they know they
,wim- - raceiv. uis ssjna pric a
month from now that 1a now offered. !

' .Were there, a txed price for. raw
and. refined augara with the demand

land the supply a now prevailing, the
pru-- wouia, do sway, up and. ii we.it-o- .

pJsatera would, be seeking tq hurry
jUinir, eropa. te market This is nsne-tnssar- y

for they Will, get no tnor now
than tfiay would latex. Tha apeculatlv
"a ox in.uiantry nas, oeen eumin-,ad

..The grower, knows, just what be
fin! expatt,,7: & V

RL1ESFCmm
Notlflcatida of Percen

taoes of,: Substitute. To
a ii a a ,(--

I'-g- VeQ. isaier .v' ;

Bakrw Honolnln: Intw ben. afS- -

Vlnllf nqflfled- - by tkr Iocs) food
'thaVln,' tb,'fnturt they

imuah ineJuda 4v peraant of- - som other
ease at. tkam wheat ia- - miV tbain brand,

j Aiiw ar -- j.. iJ. .,.. r
" a waf W4I yr S '

4 - iai ' . t.lrvua yail lll. Mi,- - Hiwii, UKJSI4ail
kmrmmim, lata h nsed. '

ftj.vau. vt.un.m.wi. n uvib Runt uit: avis
LWn. njso' be given, tiis nam aa.. they
.boo ar-rv-. , th-- . purpo of eonsaiwlng
iwhitw flbtrp' bseanM.oft bbeir content
off- - twwuty.flW pereentt snoiwr 'of.-- , tb
wheat graia thaa ordinary flnnn '. v '

Tb n- - of thee Watery-- bread will
be peraatssiblw at U nteal ' nopt
whcatleae ooe and. on all' days. nspt
wheatlca day. For ftboaa .day aad
mcls a bread having a larger peree.

f mibattcur bnld. ba naed by,
au' pal noma raocuaararai , ,

Jjimufacturerl dtf nmcrouli epbsgetta,
noodles, crackers, - breakfast - foods,
pie, eaka aad paatry ar also notified
.tlmtUiew ana-na- to purebermer than
banrr iperannt ' of . th- - wheat, flour
need by. them during' tn orrpoad
lag moothot 1017 Whenever, posaibl
the mnfetnrert,wiu be performius;

M pntntetln, , aarvira by, osiag. asraul
oth'.-- than wheat fan. thai a production. '

Tk aetiee ie4ad) yssterdajf, by
tie administration in regard to,--n-

flmr new beiegi annUUrnd. aa, a. per'
mlsblaiubaUtuv for wkeat flour, wi
ab aen t tha baker, and mauufac
mnoa ln. addidoi t a. remind, .of '

th wbentle! and, mantissa daya. and
Mnosl oftAaak week. ''' ','

This letter n tan' on to-t-h groonrs
in regard to the, sal of as equal weight
of som otha eeeeal, witk. every ml
of white- - float-wa- a also ent tnll-t-
plsntationi stores of' the Trrltory in
order to reach the rural population as

L thoroughly, a possible . Alb store ate
asked toi ndvocai tne UC or, yietory
Wnd, mt all tim..- - .'

, ,i .. .,. i. .,,' t,

GfTlWJINl? WOTflnNUEQ
'Owlntfo fA'tTlpplg of sf ger a(

:thr mill of the Wsiluku- - Bugar, Com-

pany grinding' opera ti one have- bosa
for about?-a- ' week, w

h lvi.n received by wail fruui 'Wailuku,
1! aul, under dat f January I'd. . - ,.

ef Agrienltar tor Dwismber, I," I 1 '' ' r
iesuedi givam tfea probable be.tr Breiu' victory.

- Ila.' t,.n aa kl.- a,.Ua . 1

MiWgan,i Obtuf

snrliers Lekt

.."',.--

OSclal

it r I'fiTm rirrr. 7

If Eastern Shipments All Go By
- . . Canal Millioa and a Half -

'V'.Car.,Bft Gained '.v..;.7 7
If, as is now'erpteefed; th steamers

duuv im tn snipyaraa 01 me rtorta-- .
. . .A ..ft vwo dwidv jiawwi iia: coa ana

proceed from, here-t- the Atlantis act
'

board ladtaad. with sugar, thu reliev-
ing' th transcontinental railroada of ;

that imoant at freight for th Eaat,
n win nnr great aaviag. ior Ha-
waiian gaowr, a anvlng of almost six
percent.' v'"' ',,', ''.' -

Much 'atifactiort ha' been etpresx-'.- .
w it mj w uiibwii s ia a nnma w v s

tiser relating to tb probability f ship-- '
meat oft augnc going' te tb Ba-i- by
me nil water reute inteaa or to th
Pacific Coast and thence by raiP Hfc it :

had- - been feared would be th easa. 7, ;
'

- Shipmenta of Eastern auenr laat vcaf
wer approximately 06,0007 tons but

yesr's crop Cstimato is smaller, and
it may likely be the ahipmenta for tha ,
year wilt, be' only . proportionally- - aa ."

great, ar, wnr those of last yea. If
they- are. proportionate it will meaj
about, 220,000 totra for thle yearj '

By areamer to the Pacific, Coaat and
Lthence, by rati would entail coat of

nnour fi-'.r- ju rnj. rreigor . as Dgaiaot
'415.45- making a difference lm costs- - of ' -

ii. a ton. u an eiumatea ahtp-nn- t
of 220,000 tons, providing it nil,,

poesby.the-nl- l water routes thiv. would
mean, n aavlna tn- - th. Hawaiian plan- -

fters of 1580,200. j - 7;

0E ITS! Lii!J
Two1 fiivi, Ships To Be' Built At

I Alamed? , EiQht Thousand
$y. More WervTo Get Wort K :

Twn inddltinaj. alipg,' ..x-- rd : and :

nop r yy pa construe sii at utAU ;

md plant of the Union' Iron Work' '

S VUVV SV IKVVHIUIUUMD CUUgljl BCUUil

of
'

teightWB teueU. included )t; tt

" ..a. -
araaauBaBr uvi iuiaVH. aia ! AS1 ISII '
geney fleet Corporation, says the Ban',
VM-nfaa- Frtmin r Tha 'anwaaMaa- -

raant waa' mad- - last- nicht brm J. W.
Paw'eiL of the Bethla.-- '

hem- - Bhlobuitdinir CorDoratidit. Ltd -

the holding orgairiaatienJ of tha. Union
Iron. Work, who is at nreaent in, Ban
Tfanctaco.' Powell1 announced!

Tha Imthjfenei Bhipbuildinir- - Cr
Deration has contracted with the Emer--

at earner and air 'cargo reseda C n ?

rlt ."Th veaeel ar to be built at tb
lAJnmed work,, which wiU-- eonaid- - -

erably extended to handle the addi- - .

tional' conatruction; " All- - narv- - work
wlll eoaentrntb atf th. Potest, and
Kiadon. plant.'.' . - f. , 7v,"- .

, The oonatruetloni of the ' Alkmefl '
.

Warlra ftn i.k. aaaa aS ll. .l.t1 11.11

plan will be comnwuced immediately? ..7
' Approximately '8000' additional : men

'MllT L. ;.1 a 4 nah. :n , -
vri, vv vifiuDu, xui win nurpif
total aum nor or men- engaged In- - ahlp-- ,
building in the plant of the Union

'Iron Work DnrorimateIW CO.OOOi Tha
.(.(.v. vlll nna, 1A.nu a. "

12,000 ton ' . The . twelver oib tnaknrs
will: n oil for fnel and. the enrgo w
BI.IB Will' 1IBW Wiail, t ,',r af

r Outsid eontracts will b- - let at one j
for tk enstruction a the- - Alameda ;

viidbk iiva nma win. as loss, in Bjirnu v. .

i n0-- AWa, Mia ta thj. trnwaMamaai . 1 .L i
M

iv ronls nsair-ufscri- r , 7'- -

i Kumprou investlgatipna by tha Brit- -

,iV Imperial Institute relating, to thr '

aeveiopnwnt-o- r empire lndu&try sni
trad are sumraariad in ' report r
cently presented to th xeeutlv conn
il of the' Institute. Quits some- - stten- -

tlott is placed on the" report which has
to do with, the Production of. war from '.'

aucar-eaa- WMtt"." '.
i A aonalderabla amnnnt- - nf-- ttnHn

uam, u n. ia mill jcaiw lo TUB -

recovery of was; from the wast pro- - V

duaedrln the extj-actio- a of sugnr. from '

f K a ,nn,I..ll 'anJ' tflila. ' V..w.. aHa. aaw, aw wa.. uuuav(r aaa
now been started' on w small! scale In
NafaL Samples of the ffraf eonalu-n-- '
meat Of Natal' auirar-eana- r ahlnniul
to England iavs been examined' at tho

LBritiek Imperiat Intirute 'and' fmrod ,

te be or. goo quality, quite-equa- l to .

that of the first trial aamplef toad and
'examined. "Sugar-can- e wax-- novr be 'al 1 - a.1 1 .

1 1wir. v. . .buuwh. . oa mi. ....manic,.
'

"- - -v. m .umwiuiv I Of
the better known carnauha was in the

.manufacture of gramophone1 records, ',
. 1,.. . ... ....

jiwiuacBi safiuica aun oiner tninvs.
v -- 1 1 : ?.;'.:'',;.

... ..( ... v - :. . . ,r;w' .I". x
BEWABB Or GOLDS.- - . : S

Children are much more llkaPr ta !.: '

tract the ontavteu disease when they
bav cold. Whooping ougha diphthe-
ria srarlbt fv and eonoumptiao r
iiseaees that are often eoutractsd' when
tna cauu aaa n com. itit-ia wbr all
medical authorities say beware of eolils. ,
Foe the-quic- snr of eoid you-wil- l find
nothing better- - than t Chamberlain '
Cough Remedy. It ran' always- - be de-
pended upon and is plesssnr and; af to
take. Pu sale by Boaaoi),
Smith LV, Ltd agent fr Hawaii.
Advt,'- - ., , '.-- '

.1
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IOPE FORA VDfiY

da in ismn hit
'' i:J.V-'-Attorpcy GeAf af' Gregory-Hofd- i

Creation of Island Prohibi
tion Zone Unconstitutional

ary - TrtM) TH"
ialo4M '0f.. VntJtf ,! rrobbly,
' b rota otfV.f iii'if todays
ky tk Clt om:il th fwnilt
of Ulefraphlc Tequest from jr

of tb KTjr Dmlels .

,' rwterdartn- - ( tb
Din ttri rwreiitly rotbldden by
th Dlvkl AnthoriUMi to Tljiit Vl
UJo on tcoiiaf of . th immoral
eoadtllori prrUlii( In th town
MvA H frqnn Tloitlon of th
law prohibiting th mO of llquof
to man In uniform. . ; . v

v'V.v. -

i

v . ($

''S Chance ',: ol" Owho Wing 'daVlitroi
: . JrT."l. territory. . in eooformltr witn
''

; ' tho resolution;i ; - nlopted y
, i oiner .ana . nt'; to rreuaent

'j ' .'WOnpn hava reivel what appeara t
':'''.' 4 a riou blow by. an oinnlon rea
. v.''derl by Attoray General Ortgry,

' '.' ' 'or"nK t0 11 'abjegram that baa beea
V' Ji rareivml br Delceata Kohio. v- - " i

.J TUa attorney gnral, a"ori1tnj to
... - ''. tha jneage, haa held that it- - would

i ' r,"',f !. .' bo uncOOTtttutioaal to rreatc th counr
' v .: ., ty into a military- aonfr for 'tha pur

. ,
' poa of .carrying out tho prohlbitioa

t ' a .1 policy akea for from Honolulu.
' ,.;; If rVeilrteat Wilaon- - and. Bwaetary

of War Baker ara content t accept
. ' V . v tha attorney general 'a opinio 'aa flnal
l

Vi-- . ad binding,' it appcara probable that
vr' tha aale of boore here will remaia nn- -

reatricted, ao far aa presidential or mil'
ltary action ia eoaeerned. ".' -- ;

., ''srrarident Wilaoa, Delegate Kahio ia
tnformod, baa- - raferrad tha matter to

, , , Meoretary Baker, with the request that
, fee obtain , from Brig. Oen. , John I.

y, ; lWlr, comaiaader. of the . Hawaiiaar'' s' Department, farther information on tha
s: subject of liquor insofar aa it eonearaa

tno army orgamaationa here,
i'."'' Oeneral Wiiaer,' previous to the ao

.' ' ' tioa of tha chamber - of coram res ia
' ;" adojiting tha resolution, refusod to en

v . rore ,H, to have anything to do With
'V ; it one way ot another or to' offer any

eonrtroativa, suggentions. i

!
'

.The message to DelegtKuhie, which
L i -" ''' 'ala from his pfiavts secretary, Angua

K. Erly,. a( Washington,, gave ao addi--"

j tiosai details, but ia takaa aa referring
i i to taa Tssoiuuon adopteii by the cham

', ..?- - , ber of commerce, urging tba President
j ta praomiat Uaha a "bone-dry- " eonu
;ty,.oa tha grouad f present military' ' ..V ioeesaity, a a move in tho direction to

J.inipfora moraL. conditions .surrounding
the soldiers stationed here, and aa a

' forerannef of efficiency for tha' eivlt
' iaaa who may yet be called into er--

vt. .; .lA.v. r Tha flatter part of tha resolotwn re--
9 Serred to tha necessity . for civilians

' i w ' who mey.be' drawn into the ranks to
' .',te physically ' sound, tha. nrgamaat
';. ;! . S v being that with indnlgence in tha use

'. '.y' ' liquor, fflciency and physical aoaad'
:'r ."ji' t nsse woald ba ioipoasibia.

T raaolutioa w,aa anaalmously
adopted . amid cheers at one of the

r meetings of the chamber ever1r ,i evar aeui nera. ,..- -,

Claaa-i- p Campaign

,.,..

,;

' Vv 1 r i Affording to the , telegram . received
. (v r. by irice Kuhio, - Ute sntira matter

baa boea referred to the eommaading
"" t. nioer er" nyh.tne secretary ot war

' V'; ; andoubtedly tha information which
ba will supply,,, will incJude th recent
action tahsa by the geaerai in which

', ha delivered an ultimatum to, Mayor J
V J. Fern to eleaa up .thaejty of illicit

: uaBie in. vica and bootlegging,.
The .eity autharitiaa, .withi the, n

' . eistsace of the local representatives of
the (lepartaaont .of luetics are now ea
lggl in "cleaning ,,Bp ,tha aity", in

, neordanea wilh,, the ultimatum. Just
' . what effeut this local "leaa-up- " - earn'

. lfa'g eompiu tee general 'a nj
; , fimatnm- - will have on the, possibility

. . ot tfie rrexuient - exerusuig aw proroe
, - alive, which confers upa biia tha right

i . to proclaim a liquorlevs community for
V Imlitary purpoeaa, remains a queatioa.

f i. rratioally all, the leading civte or
, t'gunlzatioan here art on record as fa'

: vorlng the chamber of commerce reso---

lu tion, Vf ;' ,' ', v . '

, j 3"he Selective Praft Act contained
.. . aweoial provision with retard to tha

"4 ' '. President 's powers in declaring sonea
fcrounj. military rasips to eeluds

;:. r ' liquoc. and vice, giving the executive
high power as comuiander-ia-ehie- f of
all the arnuea of tha United States.

Tha interpretation of - the meaning
or v camp" baa bad much to do with
th decratWn of aouoa around or near

- places where soldiers ara stationed
"Camp" ia geaeraJly Interpreted as a

. ,.' T pioro. wnere soldiers specially drawn' from civil, Ufa into army service ara
. . v being traiued for soldiering,' and no.t

'j established poata or. forts where
soldiers are on regular duty. - Bection

, 13 of , the . .Draft Act, covering the
i rV:. IVasi'lrnt '$ powers follows: v

' r:
- That the President of the United

' , . . States, , as . romiuander-l- n chlef . mI
, . t - the aruiy. is; authorized to make

, ', aitrh regulations governing Xht 'pro-
hibition of alcoholic liquors in or

, near military camps and to th oflS-- -
eera-an- enlisted men of the army
as ha may from time to time deem

; necessary or advisable:, provided,
yist no person, corporation, part-i- ,
aersittp, or association shall .sell,

,,: ,' supply, or have in his or its possea-- .

, . , sion or spirituous
liquors at any military station, ran-- v

toantent, camp, fort, post, officer'
or diluted uiea's club, which ia
being need at the time for military- -

purposes under this act, but the see.
rotary of war may make regula-
tions periuittin)f ke sale aud use
or intoxicating liquora Vor medici- -

nul purpose. It shall be unlawful
, t sell any iutoxieating liquor, in-

cluding beer, ale or wius, te any
alliaor oi meaibsr of the military
forces while in iiaifurnt, except as
briu provided, Aay ponton, eor--i

v lKiration, partnership,,
iion' violatiug tha provision ef thin
sev-tio- Mr the regulations, .made, v

v '.tliarOMader ahall, ,nnlaaaintbaiWaa '.)

,iii :;l '.lawalMkabW udoan tha AstUljof
.l,1.Ai.i'VVar,lie.vWsnl .guilty dom a misvl'i

'
deinennor and l punished hy--

flue of not mora than tliMM) or Im
prisouiiasnt - for nut '( more ' than r

'.'J-- -
'

twolva mouths, or bothi'" .

Ihw:li:a;Pi:: 'If

CcaQy'sYc:;;:
S'iows Rcccrd GrowtS

Dividend Amount To.Onft Hun- -'

dretf and Two" Percent On
) iCapitdi; Plant jC'rVif tncreas- -

ettndTifure1 Projects More
. Tharf vcr Brilliant .' i

v- i f " t't ' :
Wockholdera of the. Hawaiian

ipple" Company received
stock knA ea.k 7tXn(MI

,

'

tr that b tteoeiisarya''a ,row
in i . T .

during tho nd M the " ,0'
priea of .b." ;year'1917 npoa tha --company s .capital- - lUigh

irntion df 700,000 on Jaauary Ir 11T,I . These are. a. few, of, the thing that
waa a total .in j, A. Bale, advieea be dona to redoee

Thia
pany. . ; :. ,!,, taa against

satisfsetory are tha reports i the Qsh market and the waa
of the Hawaiian Pineapple Compaav
or tho year 1917. That of Janes D.

Dole, -- the presldeat and manager, goeni
into tha general bnsiaesa of the eom-paa- y

In detail. It anya n considerably
srosller paek. than 1n. ltl had bee
expected dna to a smaller qWaatity of
fruit available for purchase from ont-sid- e

growers bnt the pack was lft,33,-BK- 3

cans, 786,721 eases, which wa only
2J.977 fewer eases than' the iOlif out-
put. Seventy-si- and one-ient- h pe.
eent of tho fruit was prod need on tha
rompany' awn plantations at. against
68.4 percent in the previous year. Thi
year It ta expected tha plantation will

considerably higher pereenc-- .
are of the fruit need. " Th plantation
loeks well and tha company should ob
tain snfllrient fruit to put out 'a paek
roasiaernoiy irfr then its best previ-
ew record

-

of 70005 eases, that of
1915..,. , V;- : :i,y
Improved Methods Shows '

: )
Improved methods eaabled the rami-in- g

of naadsoma profita desplta inersa
ed easts and excess profita "taxes- of
1 184,034.80.- - Can alone coat propor-
tionately 152,044.03 mora than in 1910.
While price were, considerably hljfhef
than during' the period of extreme d
preseion the company avoided taking
advantage of aa opportunity 'to profit
eer and its prieee wera only seven per
eent higher, tkaa tha average for tk

or year - ;;.. ."? ,Tt) WM doubting his alncerity
Jfaeh of the-yea- r waa what ha thought

pythe united BUte army and aavy
fortr percent of the entire winter

pack will ba faraihad ta tha gavemi-menfc- ,

Phtpment to Oreat Britain wwra
ngain Cut' it two and - twenty percent
of aoeh shipmerits .were
by the, British j

Profita Are Invested &?.if? J,j
.Op M the capital of H

oompaay waa increased by vote of th
profits- - had : inverted in
permanent, 'improyeinenta at ..the n

tha plantation wad In growing
ernps. This entlay designed to en-

able the company .to rais it
to eases a year.- c ;

Aceompanving th report oi the pres-
ident' and tbd frnaneial report of the
Audit Compear of ' Hawaii there was

nt--t- o the ttoekholder tell-
ing them of what advice the eompaay,
h;reln(ive to taxe upon the divi-
dend of the yar..7 .;

tofltn Inveatad v ",

Relative ta the-atoc- k dividend of
January 20. Ustj year-o- t 300)00, the
letter aay the company advised by
it attorney, it' la not taxable as re-
venue under tha federal income tax
law the normal or tuner
tax and should be admitted In making
out ret ma, '.
- A to the atoek dividend of 200,000,
twenty percent, the letter ys:
V'f Unless affected by .the deei-Iq- n

of the-U- , 8. Supreme Court in
Tbwne v. v Eisner, 93.3.13 percent
$3,894; per ' share ia, aubieot to super-
taxes ,1917 income.! The remaining
IMi percent ot .306 pe. share appear
to be also aobjeet to Mpertaxes, but at
th tax rate In stTect in the year 1916,
It I oar opinion, cubjeet to adverse
ruling of the treasury department, thnt
thin amount (hould be returned as 1W17
Income, but subject only to the rate,
of tax prescribed by the Act of Sep-
tember 8. 1916."

The monthly and spec! si dividends ara
both fciihiect ta supertax as income
under lOUraiea, . ,rH )l

,, i 1. .i
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German Will File1 Novel Petition
V ; : Joday

, Adolph (J. Conatnbel of Uackfeld &
Company, natlva of Bremen, Oornuiny,
pinna jto raise, an .intonating point in
tha faitod Suke ourt.,toly with
petition for pataralisatioa aa Amer-Ma- a

aitiann. ' . . Uaden ruling of Wash-
ington Alien euemy mny
uitiaea while the 1 war in. in progre
uultta be ileelarod intention te become

eltixen. before the United States en-

tered. thj eonHicLvV-- ' -

i. It ksiCouatabel'a belief, however, that
ho raa .file petition .and thn nsk the'
court to idefor, .action, on. U uutll the
war is, over: ,lf this- - plan ' aoereetls,
Couatebel will aot b nbliirad to file an-

otbo .i.hmtloa of iu tout ion aud wit
two years .before asklag for full citi
xonHhip !

It is itated that the. applicant will
have six mouth after the. filing of his
petition in which ta ask for hearing.
If be doea aot take etHM within
period be will be given thirty day no-

tice by the, o art aa(l .then he raa
not gift aa adequate reasea for fur-
ther eoutiuuanen, the petition will be
dininisHed. . '

tn i -- i anil ii s ii siit ij W
n ',;

klivS i '
Sin u4 $rWiuKlBldr
WJvw,iar u4 ln4- - I
drr KtlwJyhn blwu4V,
Cllir nil LunUvs, 'v

AH UluvKl',. J

a;- -
1,0.

direct actio:! o;

r.lARKET
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IS ADViSFD

Chop . With 'Aiei' if Ne
ewary r o : Reauce fisn

;T.' Prices, Urge Batch ;'

', JCaoc'oubihe mt. Jlomnn j'ut U

the making of four or .nva proBts
twten tha Asheraiea and tha aonsumef,

' I and aa after tha nsarkei wtth- - nxea

divtdeaaa, ,' ,te,P.rt

'aow(l,200,000.. Thl

?ondth5taV:; JCatti
,

Ijonoluln.;:

Highly middlamen

produce

.'eommandeerej
fnrarnaTiant.'-v.,.'-

December

1,000,000

NEV POINT

NATURALIZATION

rigbta,',,,-.i,(n.i- i

.SifcftPlli

given first at a meeting of tha, l
waiian Vigilance Corpa of. the Amer-ca- a

Defense Leagoe held on Jnst Wed-

nesday, nlieii(.th4 , prlea of .111 wan
bfonght ,,up., for; dUeisrian. 'V v'
$ When 1 asked last night' onemiag
thee stateMnt tnadoj, at tbt Jefns
society meeting, bfV..Birh aaid: i

, "Ton bet 1 Wonld go aftea the fisb
market wltb axes or anything else that
would bring down the' price
ia ad outrage tha prices which '. we

to pay. I would get rid of the
middletae some way. and ate' the veto-
ing of four or, five profit before the
flsh get t the consumer. And-- I'd do
It, too, U 1 had. tha auUwtUy! Btlch
vehemently declared.
lrlca an Oattag. , nj.'-.-

. 'v .',

t "I am not backing flown on anything
acid at the tagu meeting. . I meant

very word Of it: I dont earn bow it
I but 1 wat the'pfiee of flsh
reduced,' The- - price" wa are paying
now aatrage, he1 ritertd.

One of the member! of the defense
league who-waa prssewr ht the meet-fee- g

Wednesday-sa- Bale mada bna
of hi characteristic attack wbaa tha
fish queatioa waa brought top. Ha rather
startled some of i hi-- - associate, it ia
Jndged by the beaitaney they shov it
diseusslng the leagnw'n attitude regardt-ka- g

the Bah-- h reeomwaadatloa, but
in aay prior ta J09, 1 a

crop taken i repeated last night

and

which been

is
output

i

nnder either

p

recent

o

a

a

a
a

ao become a

a

r

a
this

if
a

have

done,

ought to be doee to aava the Heaeln- -

ln eonaamar from being gouged by tho
flab, dealera and the vwriona middlemen.

oya UTnat ' Baaun .:
t Mr. Baleha recommendation' have

revived the memory 'f - th'Mtartenl
aaacdota of bow on of tha Kamoha-nleh- a

broke a Chi aesc pol trutt ia H
noluluj ' u.fv ., .v i

;' Formerly poi waa sokl ia aalabaahet
and the ' Chineaa bai aeeured control
ef tho available anppty wntii they wera
able 1 tn ''fox ' .tha Ha wni iamV'oy yaf
fifty cent for n earabaah of po4.- - A
this wa doobl the Wsual priea H In
cited the king 'a aaget and ha atartad
an a personal investigation of th pot
tnnds. v.. .rl

Arriving at a Obinaaa ataad h point-
ed to a' ealabaak of pot and naked- - tba
priee. The Chinaman anewer ed "an
pa-lua- ' Without "a word tha king
struck and broke the calabash with a
atiUett, which h waa carrying for thU

' . 'pnrpona.
Moving to tha aext ataad tha mmt

thing happened, tho kiag retaining his
ilence, except When making a query

a ta the poi atcw . I k - ' ' '

.. But at tho third ataad, the poi ven-
dor, who had noted what had happened
at tba thr two. ataada, fvightaaed by
tha king'a preaenc ad hia anger,
qunveriagly ' aaawaredi -- r'bapa-ba" or
twenty-fiv- e cents, a atty peraant rae-tion- .

)':; V'-'- t ' !''"
It U recorded that tba kinf bonget

tke poi for n quarter,, and gained titl
aver Teddy , Baoaavelt aa th first
"trust boatorv1'-- ! ' '.--

Thereafter, alao it la aald, poi old
for' twenty aenta a aalabaah.
ljiTatigaUo Startad. : a ;

' While there were no ' indieatlon at
the defense society 'a meqtiss that Mr.
Bakh 'a (eeammeadationa aboot' tear-
ing down tha fish, market era to be Tl-lowe-

U'waa decided to make an ia
veatigation ef the fish price fnd the
condition causing them.- - :

President George Cart appointed
Col. John Hj Bopor, a president of a
speeial fish, committee, and Lea Todd
and 8. 8. Paxsoo at .assistants. t

Colonal ttoper! nay,' V thai oommittee
will make an inveatlgation to e what
enn be. done.. a number
at nggeetlona whish: wa iwill consider
and determine if they are practicable, 1

These auggestions came from Various
sources, be said. ,; . . i

.When, Questioned about tit. Balch't
recommendation ; he saldt ''Well, I
hardly think that' it li practieablei Do
yout". , . ' ': t';i !" '',

r kiayor rern " idea or naving a mum
cipal fish market seem to be growini
in favor almost as rapidly as did tha
advance ia tha priea Of flsh grow in
disfavor ,after, , the innnguratioa. of
maay meat ipsa metyj py uio ioa aa- -

mlairtration. .
One of tha uggetiona (nada for tha

municipal fish market le that it be
bnjlt over the treara Which enter th
harbor at the foot ef River Street, ao
aampana epald brin J their load of fish
to the market' and oaload them 'witb
out unnecessary haadltag.' e; j iv

- Mayor Fern' latest anggetion I

that the present flsh market' b"oe
demned 1 au) . taken Over', by tha city
government, and that the fishermen 'he
ardffdtjo erflvdlrafft "t tba- - consumer;
wita Ha eatf re. elimination' f taa mid
dkMnaa, ue la, however, reported to ba
puiet aa ttf proper method of pro
cedure. . i .

lie also advisee tha bajidrag Of a
mtiaictpAt market over tha river, near
Fort Street, arMhe Keaciaf of a num-
ber of'atalle in the fish, market by the
city,' If hia plan ta aoadtmn all a a
parr af fish atarktt'eaa
ao legally be aarrltd aufc ' -

The x pease, ha admit, ta one of tba
drawbeeka "la 'the 'plan- - ta build the
muaiolpal market aver, tba river,' but,
avrtblesa, ha r'i'l tak up the iuea-Ho-

wfaaurig-- . aucb a alte-w'th- tna
terrUortal awtboritie d try. bad aT

leertaia.ifram.tihe auperyispr what ftindt
can pe (joJte fur' this purpose, Mean-
time ho intend to get the eity attor- -

condemning the preseut market. ; t

V

r.n: n".ii ni dnini
;; 1110,1011 Ui MWllil

Some
'
Member ot ."ParterFai- -

tion, May Fonow'-Ki- Out:)
Because ptAdverse Ruling ''

feemebody tWhWa uto'rf'ta ti aft'

that wat fionred on tha troubled water
at Knw Inhaa " Cbnfcb and tno al
that ft wab aald wwld follow? (ha

pnitor. Bv. Hearw H.
Parker, aremlagly iao going te mater-
ialise, for the ffnir of .tha oongvega-fro- n,

tor state tttnildlyVagln are la a
diitarbd atata-t- . t '.vn.,i vi

The resign tie af tho Rev. Mr. Park-- '
e went lata effect at' wudoia-h-t ltatgbt and it waa at tha annual meet'
lag of the, ebrh bold Ust evening
when threo trustee were elected that
a wrench ws droptied into the machin
ery.": Ctear 'intimation waa given "thm
whe Rev! t. Parker" leave the
church anumberof otherk prominently.
wentinetr witn n acttvitie t airair
win r with bint. Among these bra
Mr, if. a' deaconews and

of the Itundsy School for
thK pant thirteen year. Mr. Jnlla
Bowers, paste assistaat 10 ahothe.
mlth'ia Ohatr".

-- ft. O. Smith, president af tha Vmrd
of trnateea. waa ia tba- - chair - at leaf
alght s Wteotiag ad a ruling, kemade
ta re admit te fall atandlag a mambeiw
of tha eongregntion a faction 'txelnded
from foembership by Bar. Mr. Parker
and tha board of deaooaa aoma month
ago seems te be the ennae of tha new
dist.nrbano'' s : v
' In "the faction in question al are
reeagnised ,:as leader. t These aret
Jsmee Kaleo, who ia a, trustee D P.
Kahavlelia, .Mr. Alice Kabok,nouna,'
Mrs. Maikaf Kalel, B. K. Bathburn and
Mrv Aahal LahlUhi, Thaao with their
folio were bad a disHgteemeat about
eight mnntha go with the pastor over
th holding of ' evening Christian En-
deavor tervieec'V'The ecd"ers, appar-
ently nanintng to tak part a the baa-to- r

t even lag service, ordinarily keld
in the ptayer meeting room 'behind tba
main 'chrtrrb Uceeeded i holding a
number' of service ef their awa ia tba
main part af tba church, - ' ;

Ara fimamaadad ' ' i' ;tV-- W"
'"Upon ahargee of riotiag'fa tba tharck
alt the' were uspded fwjm aaewi-bcrikl- p

and when last nlgkt'a meeting
opened th qoeatioii waa rarsed about
their Brnt ataadlng. Tba chair waa
apnoeJed to' for a raling. " Mr. Smith
aid ba bad eonaulted haWyef on. the

question, 1 He had alaa eansnltad fnin-ioier- ai

b"ad,J and had taken np th
matte wHb tha Hawaiian boards la
gtving.tba ruUng, U la td ha held
that ta action of tk paator and th
board of dacooa ' in suspending tba
member af tba faction waa illegal ad
by. tba term of the' ruling they wet
again placed la 1 good Maoding, ' i

Tba three ; trnstee ''. elected at tb
meeting ara Joel KlakahLK who" Wei
seed tha Ute Edward' K, LiUkalanll
Frank- - Archer'' who sueaeeda ' XdWard
tC WoodwaH, "who renigned, ad-0"- , H..j
H. Kalso reeleetel.'-"lh- a otier metw-be- r

af tba' tpard, beMe Prasident
Smith, are . J. K Kamanoulu Peter
Paabai William Breda and Fred Water-bouse- .'

4 ' ' ' '

i Matter in eaaaecHoa With 'exteiKh
lag a caH t a new postor to eueeeed
the Bev.-Mr- . Pnrker are ia- tba bad
of a committee; Uat 11 w pastor Uehos-- a

't li atated tke pulpit will be filled
by ather cmrgymea af tba eity woo will
ba askad by. th eonsmittee to aonduct

tMe-- t it rilK'M

YACHT CLU3. LEADING
.

.

HIIO'S teKETBAllERS
i . '''V v. ttt JaiirrdafkyealgH two gamaf

ai Hila daeidad pretieVlx tba two
team whUb w-- Aght it eat dafiag
tha :iokibf woefc Tor the ena
pionohp jai 1b Jiiia Skftiwr BaakeAbaU
Leegua and poaes4ioaaf tba bandaemi
enp nbt p by Joha T. Meir, aaaaag
af tba Oaante.- - tngar . Oompaay at
Papaikov. tHv'!.n -

Only a handful ad faaa saw the Sat
urday double-header- ,' according to lata
reporlir' received" 'from- - 'Him, Botl
game ' war attoethw too one-id- e

and, far that raaesav rathef tame and
unexciting. Tba .' M I. five, whiea
uaed K ba ths 11 .word-M- Bilo bss"
ketbaU airolc, libce soma week pact
took an' awful dump nod went away
down bciowi in 'the pereentage of tha
leagua.v'V'i' - .' ..

Last Saur,ry aaw tba' Hila Yaeb
Club defeat thei Y.M. Iy by the urn
oaaaKy top aided aoara af tftyfonr to
ain points, while tha Hilo: Boarding
Bobooi nook 4,Uawnri'ltnemp to
tk tana of fifty4sigbt ta twenty-nine- .

Taebtxnna Laoka Like Winner iy; 1

Tha Hila Taeht Ctwb- - baa abt Wt a
game W the aeriea and tap tbW leagn
standieg wtta-i.e- aetaodt Th
HUa Boarding ttokoat team eoase aeatj
with but- - on or twO gama dropped ao
far during the seaeoa. The other team
are. so ar behind that'aan of them
will even-- b Ma.'tovstchIp to the
lewda aad aanaaa wpo Thar baapion4
bin tbaaafor. will we foaght out

Hila Yaeht Clubi and the
UileaaawUng rVhookc-qmnteU- , with
tba cbanoeaaf winniaf grently in favoi
af tha HiiooVaebA ClaWvxi

; i.'-t n .'ii oai , .. .'.

;,. iihui, voia' Juhn'S.,,iCbiive ttf Honami Hilo,
Hawaii," died yesterday id- - Honolulu,
where ba bad been but "a- - month. The
deceased was a nlttv bf thf Island of
St.' MUhael, Arete Portugal, ' and
sixty-nin- year alti. v He Wa married,
a farmer; aid oiejaber of Banta Anto-
nio Society. The boly will be sent in
the Maomt aftf moo u to
Hila for. burial.' ' r yaur- - '

THKT UAKI iTOU FIU. OOOD,
. Tha pleasaat purgative affect experi-

enced ,nfter.aklag.Ohinbrlain'' Tab-
let and .tha healthy editonof body
aad nmind 4a 'whieh. ther . oootribat,
niakea ,one feeliahat tliviag ,i worth
while., ror aale by all dealers, Bauson,

Ha., ageuta for Hawaii.
I

I

it.Foracr;Jng.;'.
Aged People Celebrate Eighty-fiftr- i.

Birthday Anniversary of
I'Sovcfreiga Who Left Most . of
Estate To Provide For Indigent
HawaHane :. i&

The ged peopl p tba IUlilo
Home celebrated yesterday tb efght
fifth anniversary v af th birth ; of
King LbnaHlo, who left th ' greater
part of hia aetata for tha founding af
tha homo for indigent Htwaliaaa, But
they missed ona who before bad aJwaya
attended tke relebration. f ,..

' Annally, at thi anniversary sle-bratis-

pnuetiUanaiy. observed, at the
borne, Queen l.iUaokalaal waa' alwaya
on of the guest present when she was
ia Hawaii and bar health permitted.
On :ncb occasions the 'old" people of
tae noma derived great pleasure in pay-
ing their rjeeta to the last royal ruler
f Hawaii, but -- tbia waa den lad them

tal by tha death, of queen
a few month ago. ' ' --

KevTtkleo, the birthday celebra-
tion, at tha I.onalilo Home yesterday
W.aot without itk cheerful features,
the aged Hawaiian; blind, ''lama aad
half,' appearlag to get mneb pleasirr
out of and playing; 01 tha
Hawaiian band. "
v' Preceding tha reeaptioa and band
aneort of tk afternoon a typical Ha-

waiian luau waa served in the home at
noon, nt which all tha choice food and
detlraaies of th tiUeada war aerred.
" Thar are aixty fonr old personi in
the Ltonalilo Home,' which I located
maoka af the .Maklkl fire ttion.
-- Amog the wha attended tha ele
bratUn yeaterday were the Governor,
Mayor Fern, Colonel and Mr. Curtis
P, laukea and Mr aad Mra. W. U
Smith. A. H. Smith, tba superin-
tendent, waa' in general charge of the
aatcrtninment,

-
. s f t J

HANAU COURT dblNGr TO ?
v 610 ISLAND SATURDAY

Lon Sterling of tha office "of the
Secretary of Hawaii had JasSea H. Ha-kool- e,

accompanied by a etencgrnphet,
wilt leave tomorrow afternoon in the
Manna Ken for Hilo for a two-wee- k

etay on the Big IsIaad.' They- - will at-
tend la at least ninety-fiv- e application
for registration af Hawaiian birth 'cer-
tificate, The "haaau court', a th
division ih popnlnrly known, wilt hold
meatJng in Hilo, Hamnhun and Kan.
M-r- Haktwdc baa been granted atw
week leave' of absence in srdr.--t- o

of Mean a nwemlaaiowera ia order t
aalt la hadUng't hi other govarv
nwaf wptk' ph. the ig Island.

ANABCHiTrlReATEll rV
' v'i AMBASSADOR FRANCIS

,'.' )4. . .

WASHWOTOW, ' Jaauar 30 fAo
elated Pras)-T- h' htnta 'department
bM tecelved- - a' cablegram, from Ambas-
sador David Francis; at Petragrad,
My (eg that a group af Busaian anarch-itt- a

baa 'notified him Ut ha' will be
bold personally ' reeponiible '. for the
safety Of Alexander1; Berkasaa ' and
Emma' Gdldmna, the' - anarehist aen-tette-

ta prison. .The (upreme coun
ha jut' refused W nllow a retrial In
their, eaae.v

j... r- '. ,

fWo germans'Arrested
TOKHJ, Jannary 0 Spcial ta H.v-w- il

Shinpo)--T- wo Qenaaoa have been
krrested here'and charged with cspion- -

w--
MOBTttACrtB'tf tftmct OT INTEN

TION TO FORBCLOSB. AKO OF
rOBXOLOBXTXB BAXB.

v i., .Via f:: k yit iLi'iPjraunt; t and in aceordanc witk
the power and nutbority eontnlned in
that certain mortgage made August 19,
1M3 by "tavid P, Kaiena and Kaul
Ralenn, bin wife, id William K. Ckstle,
Trustee, rbieb tuortgag is recorded in
the' Office ot the Registrar of

HoOohjra.T. HT in Liber t75,
at pagf8, aald William B. ' Castle,
Trustee, give notice, and notice ia here-
by given that- - be Intend ta foreclose
saV mortgage for condition- - broken,
to Wrtr" non payment of principal and
lattereH,"

'NoHoo; 1 likewise give that the
prwparty' eoavayed y aM 'mortgage
will ba, advertised for aalo and wiH be
old at pablle nuetion nt tba Auction
Room'tf Jameh Companv,
LImlteit, la-th- BUr Building, ISA Mer-
chant Btreet, Henful,'T. 11.; on Batur-dsV,''h-

St:r day of 'February, 118,
at 18 a'cloek' naoa af aald Aav.
i IT. a- - Ool.1

Oolni'dead-a- t axpbna af th purehoaer
to u prepared by the attorneys of the
Martgaaea.'' i. .V, s f.
;For,urther particular apply st th

Office, of th.MHgagoa in said Btar
buiuiiag.

The nrdierlle Veavevst l.v
marfgtga and to m mm arer

All those premises'at Mokaoea, Kali
hi, In ahr Honalnra, being Lot 7 nd H

ia mora vof the' KaVulanl Trtet, de
aeKbad. a foilowat .

Beginning at' th west corner of Lot
7 fn Bloeh S, whlcfc is nUo the south
ornar 'af i,b fa aald Work g, n,d

running na follow, t wit)
1. B 28 69' K. 100 feet along roal II ;

2. N. 61 1' E. 100 feet aloug Lot 9,
, Bloek .

3. N. 28 59 W. 100 feet alouu' Lots
- 11 and ix, 8lx k H;

A B. fll W. 100 feet along Lot 6.
. Block 8, to initial

point,'' containing an area of IO.ooii
aquara feet, ator or less, and being a
portion of the premises st forth ax
A pan of Boyal Patent 509 on L. C.
A. 6430 ta Kaunuohua no Mbehontia,
U"ltig th premises o4vyod to suld
David P. Kaiena by William K. t'astle,
Trutev by dead dated August 18, 1W3,
raeeraad tn UtbeeMH nt. page 4M,
i Dated at- - Jlooolulu, T. ll. tbi IHlh
day Of January, 19 H,t, t,,, . .

',. ; WiLlJAM B, OA8TJ,K,
.'"- - ; - V . Trustee
tiwwis, is, !i Feb, i, a. ,;,;

aid

D0UGHERTY k5HADE i
1

RESERVE CORPS. MAJOR

l: - t--

Takes Charge of Bureau of Mil-

itia Affairs '

) Cable order from Waablagton
t department headquarter yea-

terday morning aananeed tha appoint-
ment of .Ismes t. Dougherty b a major
la the ' United State Beserve Coma
He immediately relieve Captala Wit-- 1

.' Co.
aelt In eharg of tha bureau of mIKtia nir ii'i, V- '".;.. jT. .. vj . I t .i....

Major Dougherty has been a major
In tha Hawaiiaa National , Guard for.
many yean, end roe - directly from
thaf organlr.atloa with' the same rank
Into the federal service. H Is a mem-
ber of the firm of Wall A Dougherty,
iewelers, and ia tha guard, aside from
being battalion commander,, wa aide
ta the Governor of Hawaii. He ha
been deeply Interested in military af-
fairs and gave them . closo atndy, re-
sulting In hi selectlo for, thl im-
portant work. , HI brother, Frank, i
now a captaia ia the reserve corps,
holding the position af chief quarter-ie- r

nt Fort Shafter. y . 4

fajor Doughrrrr i tha third orrlee
to be taki a inta Federal service from
the guard, the- - other being Major
laurane Bediagtoa and '.Major I. M.
Stainbaek. the latter being now jad(e
advocate of the Hawaiian department.

PAS8BV0BBB AftSJVED .
, Rr tr. Msnna Keiw . JnosBrr itn:

rirOM HAWAII W, Mlllor, MIm U.
White. Mr H. M." White. fv. ami Mm.i A. MsUnlre. r. O. Jainiw. f. K. Mni-msnr--

J. Hnrley. MIh Jsffa, lira, lrr-so- n.

MIr V. Kmsht. Mr. U. Iji. trwta
HcotL James V. Kentrl.li. MIm K. TnnmB-snn- ,

i A. motile. H. Weitfht. ). Knn-h- .

II. TlMHiinwia, Mulilhar. Henaila. Mrs.
Mahnnaaril snd Infant. T. T. rarm. . K.r. Vap. (leors B. Hpraee,. Pms Akl lr.,
Mfet K. Herrsof Chitrleo Knliat. Mtw
Mllrr. Mr. ana Mrs. Jmu liMrnrv. Mm.
W. Kmlerli-k- . Mm. PrK Mm '. J.

Ks. Mrs. U A. KoatKh-fer- ,
Mrn. W. H. Htitlth, Mr. and Urn, W.

K. Rimen. Mrs. 'H. II. Maris. Mr. d
Mrs. V. Jvantuirs. Mr. and Mrs. R. U
K.Mt. si. KsK-sknii- Mrs. W. A. Frenaer,
Mr. and Mrs. ibw A, lahia. Mm. 4L K.
V.ll.um. M. ilata. K. , NaJtamnm, K. Ye-m-

Vim V. Martin. , ,
. ,. .

' MAII Klyeta. B. Tnkemerl.
Mr onr Lindsay, t'barlvn WOrox. U.
Mori. J. (. Hnaldln. ' A. ilannerber. H.
rnllliars. X.' r. )l..BMa. . H. W. Ilssv
mon.l. W. if. FrbUr, Jsmee A. Kerr. L.
WHiMKelmvr. . .

Bp str. Klnan from KsimI. Jsanary HO
Mm. ;- -. Wll.t.x and aaiistiser. II. Kuht-man-

Mlw L. Kuhlinan. Urn Vlcksre. A.
R. Ilnle. J. ItsiMwa 1. Hmu. MIm n. MimI.
er. ojlmetn, Mbw IHUem. . Okano. Miea
p. nr, miim n. Mtntmnrt. u. Ton. F.
1'attmwHi. Hhlrama..K. ilaaeaa, Ii; M.' ".rot. Ai, "eoU.y. T. Kawit. it. Kurt-sum- t.

Yi Kawawikl, H. 8a.viiaBv.Atr. iiavwranr fmtm ii.ii PmhIma
January M Mrs. HI. Itallvy, Mrs. . H.""tt sim mills uihs b.niti urrler,
Mrs. 1. Ksirbalra inl Dim ikll.lnn Mr
i. B Polry.i Kdward 11. Ufcmr.- - Msa. K4- -
ward II. UlmT. J. W. Him. U.utrr Km,.

rt- - Maxtsa. Mrs. TV Ullam Ilaatwi. Mra. h
Keaio. (Ji.Td . KlllaaK ' J.MM.h. J,

mirn MrHm. Mita. Kra Voran.Mr. M. TlMMwas, T. M. Norton, Mm. ,T. IL.
Norton, Mra. B. I'inms, U, r1uw-W-k- ;
Mrs. B. IVtherfc-k- , KrU Bsnnuwa. Mlns
K. Railtb. MbM M. Hotltb. MIh H. Urolth.

UW MBliUB Sutak. f 'llriatlun a.nl.h Al
K. Taekshnry J. I'. Toliitaa, Miss Hsttle

A,k Wm'H W. WUssw,
Mis R. Thoinaa.- - '

-- PASSBKOXaS BEFABTBD t' Br str. Manna Km for liulns mA nnA
iaBnarjr Jfc--( mu William K. Vimrer. U.a. Hararl. Uewire ISsuMla. ., H Bkak.
TbunuiH ICvansi Mrs. Huuver. Mrs. A. M.
nrow. r. v. Mrlionaltl. rHttouum IsrSst.
W. l fl II. Urna-ll-. Mr anrf Mn.
Charles OouOmsu. Mm T. K. Burgs, Mm.
tn M. Aniras, Mrs. IX IL llsniiuoad. MIms

Cmmw. J. P. Berry. A, M. IUius.uuI. X.
ltol.lnnnn. W. -- W. 4'hanlwiHaln. Ik ln

Mian Kt4MOH. ll- - T Ulnulii iT

Talra, Mm. II, ft. Bran, ' Mr. and Mrs,
ivmraa llauer.-Mls- a K, l"ua, Mea. V..J.
Bsipcs, Mm. oh Cnllen. T. IS J. Raka-t- a.

U. Ma. Mosaa IitUo. Mrs. M. B.
Moor. Mm. B. K. Ulan. Mr. H. Barnard,
Mrs. a W. Oould, II. U Hultelit. U. B.
Hsnds, .J. floliwtson. Mark rrrU, . U
Heclaiaaa. Mra. Versara, Mlaa rara,
fiamual iobaaim,.. t'.. llMrtnuw, A. Maa,
Mr. aud Mra, A. E, Turner. Mrs. Charleswaara,. niw., r. Susjmr,' Mea. V. K.
Hliermsn, Mr. 4'lare Mayaenl. Mr. and
Mrs. V. ta. . Xklll.lia. Cl J W.lUr . Xlrm
Hn-o- Mlna kom. Mrs. '. Mr. By.rt. Jm-u- Ulertshi K. T. Maker. T. Tada.

Hy str. Kluso fur Ksuak. Jsuasrj 8a t,
c. JiasutaMHea. ailM Aunle Ueverl I

Mr. llsvrrlU. K. 'E.' Viwnw, BktWhite, A. Homer. B. U. Muntot k. J. Bouaa,
tk K. Woui.j, Mrs. Tons Ho. I'ns Km.

C. Fan. . K. HaachstL' Mlaa M. Manor.
E. A. TiMtrav. Mr. Mrs. t. K.

Mm.Baldwin. Mtm Unx-- 1'irnU,
i. M. BpaliUna. Mrs. B. A. Maniuee aad
iww cHu.iiva. ura. . eouDiain. I. j. Muit.
don. .Jama . kiundo, Mr. nd Mrs, T. H-

Br str. Korea Msrn for the Orleatj Jan- -
Sr . Ii. B. R. BafnAla, A. ftmvim. J U'al.

uerie. r. Unuoa. Mra. r. Unaum, Mk
a, im-w- n. .,. ixiaii7. n. iieuniHtoa,

Mm. B. UeunlHton.-- ' Mr. Kslit. Mrs. Kebly,
r. ueniet r mwiry. u. rsrlies. Mies B.
KesUy. M.. L.KlelnhatM. Mm. B. L. Klein
baun, Mbia A. Uoy. '4irrv kkHlarr. J. 1).
RcMUie. W. l itlmmaa. Mr,Mr. U, Hbw
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Another Bright Bubble
7 NNOVNCjfMENTj at alleged promises pi

i 1 the part 'of tintaio'wri persons WhereW the
Territory will be '

'given , ftn optiort,, on' thetyock J

'lilai Ul 1115 JUUIVIAI yi.ivjni fo p j'uuiis, uyr
(orium site was made yesterday, by this GoS-etno-

coupled with the very gratifying news that the
War Department is prepared to" acquire .another
al joining; block by condemnation .as site for an
army headquarters building. ; The headquarters'
I uilding appears" k bt something tangible,.'which
is considerably more than can be said of the pro-

posed public auditor junv desirable as the latter
' '

undoubtedly is, , ; v

The idea back of the Gcvernof's shadowy plan
is a splcndjdne.'tllt natural sequence. of the hard
I" t;!it made by The Advertiser 'and V few others
for a number of years to secure the present federal
Mtc and force the abandonment bl the 'previously
r equired Mahuka property. Honolulu does, as the
( .overnot" points' out,' need, a suitable auditorium.'
Whether the present is' a good time to talk about
it or not as something for the near future is bpe
to question, but there can be' no question of the;

wisdom of taking stops now-t- o secure tsifV': '
What the "Governor has done, after" the verbiage
his announcement iS stripped away, has been to

induce someone to agree to secure title to a'site
with the "understanding that the property is to be
turned otf ti. the1 government after, the
t ure har appropriated ' money' for 'the1 purchase
Vi ice. 'That the legislature will : do ,r any such" a
tiling at its next session is very much to be doubt-i- d,

as our legislatures have never yet shown any
Keen desire to spend territorial funds in the; beau-t- i

ricatioit of JJonoltilu, however worthy the object,
ami especially as the .purchase of the' site is only4
.1 include to another request for money with which
to erect the .proposed building. AVe fear that the
juiblici audUoriuta will go down into history as, a
waiting; companion ol the, .Waikiki. Reclamation
project and the edifice, planned to be built by that
"timn vented machine , familiar to kamaainas. y

It seems a.pity tbatoth.. Governor cannot make
a goodt suggestion!, however. Impracticable hemay
l e in his details, without misstating facts so much
and so unnecessarily. It is naturat that, ht is not
familiarwith --rtbatwent, n in 'Honolulu.' for the
f e era,yeftrfl7(he 3w jjot a resident before the
planters fired him, but; even in his ignorance of
events he shouid not take for granted 'that1 during
his peregrin tkyii ypJiplulu; simply-stooped-

, wait- -
ing for himJl3 U cufrf Jn,. OTdeqto'TejtinM
The GovernbtWcTOT(lreT.jartheri .evea in lus
dreams, if. Ue. teUcsd, more about realities and less
about himsitu UV ;f ;r; y

nnO waste1 now 'is1 nothing short; of 'crimlnaL''
SecreteVy!Wtne Treasury- - 'McAdoo.4 :'fy)

The duty of the American people to ecohbmize
in consumption of Jood and all other materials as
well as savev;m'oney,',can not be tob often or too
strongly urged upon them. The duty .is so imper-

ative, its observance so vital to our country's suc-

cess, that it should be kept constantly before thorn.
The proposition is plain and understandable.

.We have lessened the prodnctive powers of, the
country by . taking 2,CXX),000 men away, from the
lroductiye forces of. the country i instead of pro-

ducers of one kind or another the soldiers are, con-
sumers of the products .of 'our farms, factories, and
mines, and when the munitions they expend and
will expend against the enemy is considered they
are tremendous consumers of the manufactured
j roducts of the, country.. '') ; rtr,:'

A tremendous amount of ' the manufacturing
energy of the country has been withdrawn from
manufacturing the things we use in peace and put
to manufacturing the things we use in .war; " The
total loss to jthe country of the productive energy
of our soldiers, ajid sailors and the diversion of a
k'reat. portio'njcif the other productive energy rof
i ne country to war purposes lessen to a great ex-

tent the amount of material and supplies produced
1y the corjlr

To thiar'f oudiQi; of lessened production and in-

creased consumption, of and by our own men
must added .'theTextraordinary demand made
.lpon" tins Jjbuntry to'A supply the armies of our
i llies and to a great extent their population with
food and other material. '. ' '

We 'must meet the condition that confronts uS

in two ways the strictest "economy in or

every pound we refrain ftont' using
adds a, pound tq be,devoted.to the uses of pur
Army and Navy and the nnitary forces' of our
allies j and by spCedihg'tip our production to the
limit ;e.uAmerican people are going to do all
'.hat they khovv to be necessary to win this war

, v .m Atti' 4liTa ir i 9 ' Vdv li4rr Antw 4ti rAtS
the impVative'. dujty of, economy in saving""and
they wtII economwe and save. '

General Terslung has .cabled his full approval
of the use by the;Amencan Red Cross of a small
i iirtioiT or its-- ' fundi for-th-e conducting of medical
research back of the. battle lines abroad, this "e-
ndorsement being his reply :o the objections raised
1 y a few to the ttse.of, any Red Cross money for
"vivisection use VinA' suit, in equity has- - been
l rounht to prvvent;'such use of Red Cross money,
i suit uhkhlarmy: officers in .France1 declare is

... . W.. :1Ji'ZAA'-lL- .v-- .i.

Such oflicer. deny that there 4s any needlepain
i uu?ed to animals used in th rcsearth work 'T

1, ' -
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Tomorrow
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i iQMORRQV-vhen- . the Army. anp Navy

, A xc6me hohle mgain, an avalanche of heroes,
brave, orbvin, brawny mwit yfcthat see :fat,
fyeyoud the walfeJof the naFrbW five's they u"s"cd!

to know : with sduis which scorn, thecttines and
fotlV of their Tld WaVs : men "Who: havf-becom- e

super-me- n through ;the' Grtif. Adventure, , and
through' .'mans! besl-.'Irind- pairt "and danger';
men who .hare learned ;tc taoh. Ini darkho'urs to
luokVack with contempt'upqu'tJvPi live.theyJiYed
before they went fprth to "brvouae under the stafry
skies ' ind march, with men jmd'fieht with men',
before they knew Valor fcnd sacrifice which cater-- j
i2e brain and body and soul'forevtr against tKel
Wastrel inclinations which easy money and spend-

thrift habit spread over vigor and manhood. "-
-.

"Tomorrow wWn they come; back home,' they
will comi back to women who have , found them-st-lve- s;

who havelwaJked, to the glory of being a
woman; who did hot know the' splendid stuff they
were made of until warswept way the meringue !

ot indulgence wmcn coverca nr,avcry m(,uii- -

selfishness aad commhsense? whith is bom in
every, wpman's ;ouI, 'v'?' f S C-

- C '

' Men and 'wcmen.Aire-goin-g to scrap ineir oiq
ideasj ambld way ofvrng,'.! he old standards
of comfort are being kicked aside; arid human sur-

roundings wyi be saoef,' simpler and nobler. Men
coming frbnvalife inthe openair, from rubbing
elbows with ;a , milliot men, .where, possessions
count for nothing at all, arid aU.tbat pne's comrades

know. or. care wna oi man-y- ou arc;
these men have .discovered that display has noth-
ing to' '.do with happiness 'they will no 'longer
tolerate the , false jdeals .which formerly led their
families to spend more ,than'sthey could, afford in
order to keep up.'wltli; Uif : heigib6ri;:: y;

And the wives and "danghters arid sweethearts
at home jwW hive. gonekwithout' rlew 'shoes' in
orqcr iriai.inc.ieaxneT cpuiq c ueu u mtK.c nwo
for, the VatJier or tfother'.or'JIovet gone to war;
he jvronjep at liome-'who- ! hive denied, themselves

beef .and' bacon'Jjecaiise. theycnew if they atC it

there, Wow b jjust'.ttat. inuch Je'sfof the' food the
soldier's heed hCsej Women , who have- - come
through the scKficfal fires 'of ",Wlf-dctii- al h.aye

learned that', they- - da hot nee'd the .thousand trifle's

which they once thpughf they : must buy? ', '. ?

iiTbey have learned'.fhat 'show ;and the'gratifica-.- "

tion of whims artd,Vanities '4iav' nothing, to do
with putt hearty;, l?r.ness.hey;': have learned
that to spend all xtn'; income jsjas.vbildjsh.and
tragic as if a nation-- . at
saved none for seedYomicn Jive learned tarlopk
upon waste and extravagance as the;mark f either
ijull wit proflrgaVy iid unihihkable'. to' her
whose eyes, ave opened td .tVtroth Ujat hwprk
isthe ' grandest" and 'most .'important work jq ' all
the: World-viftgjo;the;- fie coming gene-- '
atSon, lind tnouiding th ideals;ah.characters of
future.men into stalwart,: dauntless souls, "of the
kind who dkd tQ make;.men freeV Ic

brave and strorig.From circular letter published
by Jf,. Robert ; Crouse," chiairman . for Cuyahoga
County (Ohio) War Savings Committee.

Eoche--r, What anSk Why ,c

WHAT
is' a bpcher?Why is a boche"? ';;

this". word ;ha$ been in the war
vocabulary for.. four" yeVra;' Us origin and- exact
meaning are unknown to. the great majority. The
following explanation of the word has been secur-
ed by The Advertiser from a local authority on
the, rench language;. Who has traced back the
word, arid who gi ves. It its- - present day meaning!
lift wites" S-t- ; ': y" ' ;;'- '

, Tht , wwi :'f hektn ii : not olcM is tht rreaeh r
,. language th "half k eeatury Had u wed riginaJJv' '

' is joeulsr seiiM. Itjls Aa Abbreviation of ttb Freoeh
- word ' eaboelie. Voir, tbtf'word 4 ' tsboaat ' ' la um4
to' deaeribc -- a peftoa1 wits aa obttinaU and aa iu- - '
reasooablo keau, due to a bard.blotf rom a Jiammer
which baa uahlaged "Ibo aiiad , - .' . - ..

. Hanea, bob'? mcana a praoa who sires signs of
fury on aeeouat.of'lackipg' ia reasonableaeia, which !j'

unreaaonableaeM ia, duo to overeatimation of aelfprido
and jpidity. Hence, at present, Vboeho" ataada for
eupiditr, pride ' and ' aaTagerr: A for sonietliing aboai-iaabi- e

aad eaonatroua for a person; who. is only guid- -
ed by hie forioue.aad naaiieions inetineta,--

As applied to the Permaaa, the word neania furioas '

erszv. person domiaated by. a; e jtfeme self pride or. Y

self estimation., who ." htweell 'eupr-Biaa"- -l

. " aurbomme '.' in French in oppoeition to a mere man.
This four,' of , which they give aynptonta) It called -

megalomania front tM troek Words jnegas,'" mean--;
; i ndAfwaal' mtapin inadoess. or delirivm.

an InsSaUr- - U wwlchj the 'subject thinks lie ia
or osaltod. ";: ?; "My,-

aad iM

ursat
' BoehUme" ans new s rmsa srstiaete eUad- -

- 'ed to aavsgery.'V i?k- t, :''
Shortly after the war-starte- we. were informed

by the manufacturers, shopkeeper and milliners,
that, since, dyes could no jpnger. be. procured Trorrt
Germany, po colors..ofj any land could be warrant-
ed as' "fast" ? H(SweVer, sitice theh'; we h4ve learn- -
cu oi xnrce colors maae in MWW.oiaics
positively,, will foot SVun't-nTltes-

e colors-ar- e red,

The Kaiser has nowbecome a sympathizer, with
the idea of "peace. by greem,ent", according to a
Berlin university,' professor' Well, all he has to
do is to agree: with what; President Wilson has
eaiu ana ne cart, get nis peace ngni away.

. t f - "

An article lias been printed describing how, von
Bernstorff lied- - What would be interesting would
.MWMiKSsfrtiiY hMtiM-.,- seems
ld haeeoMred 4h rrotind in good, old German
fashion ?.: y--i h),:":

BREVITIES
TfS Japsnoiie jrmnble- wero bookud

at ' the polir utation lat ' night by
t'jilef of Itertivs Moloflie.-- , ;'.

Cpl. J. W. Roilly of the lrt Cans-li- a

Tpditlory forcs will addren
the combined Commercial and Rotary
Club in the main dining room of the
Commercial Club today, during lunch

The aigsal Corp Company of lts
Hawaiian Nntional Gourd will ho rRl-tere-

tonight' nndor the dTartAv'-inMK- .
.The1 tnardnrnMt will 'be tequired

to nnswer the quettioaasire blanks the
same OS civilians. - ,

A. project to enlarge the Territorial
Normal ikhool haa been tahen- - tinder
cftanideratioa by the Oovernor who
said yesterday that he had no 1flnite
snnonacmcnt yet ; to - make la .con-sectio-

wtth'tbo fiui. V'."..'
'

Col. B.1(tl! Raymoad,' Unrteil Biakes
Engineers, will sddreea the members o
the PseiRe Club and their friends dar
ing the luncheon hour today on draft
work throughout the United States ana
particularly at Camp Dodge, Iowa.

The temeat. walk through the Capitol
ground paat the muitie stand is dan-
gerous St nreeent owing to the slip-
pery covering of efala. .the big
tree over it.' It Ta aa unafe' for

as though they wero walk-jj)- g

on beaapS, peelings. v;j v..-- .

.' It.; V. von Holt . was
'

named re(-den- t

'of the August Drier company yes-
terday i at the annual , meeting o(. the
rt'onkboldera, ' ancreeding , Herman
rochs..'J.- - W.'. Waldro was
aeeretarf and treasurer .The company
operatea the Oahn Ice 4 tlwtrie Coa- -

The " efficiency board" of the Ha
wsiian National Guard' componed of
Brig. Gen. ' 8. I. Johnson, Col. W. B.
Kileynnd Rose, has
held two seaiions in tholaat fodr days.
The board's functions are to examine
men who Sre up , for promotion and
desl with tboae slso wiio are not mas- -

ing good; .'" ':,,' ';

Ooneral Wisser lisaUohed orders to
the srmy bakers hero to discontinue
baking bread ' wholly ' from wheat.
Bread so baked will have not more
this oighty-lv- e percent of whest floor
wits. If teen percent ot corn flour, or
Other substitute. Oa and after Febru-
ary IS the usual whest flour .will

from two in the department.-
A "' rearrangement of ' the books in

thf Isw librsry st the Judiciary build-
ing Is beiug niSiie under the direction
of the librarian. One change la that
volumes covering 'state reports are
being transferred froia the upper to
the lower floor ' ot the . library. . The
purpose of the change Is to place' the
books thst sre ,'inost ""needed . is the
hnndieajt. positions, . , ,'

M Lewis ffra "Alfred? W.'Pslmer and
W. A. Stayer wers.thr.eakers at the
Ad Clab luncheon' yesterday. Mr.
Lewis took war aatrnp stamps as his
subieet and he'othr Kwd enoko on
ueir impressips o uip. . ixiiers

were reaT front "twff French Brphanw
adopted or the club, and a mandolin
solo by Ernest. JUsl.w, as th(e.muicsj
feature of 'the luncheos.: , J,';;,';,. '

V Hnyashi . Ksisokn , who .is charged
with ' the . murdei" of FOkuysma- - ia) to
do given, a preliminary hearing ia
the police court before Judge-Harr-

lrwia February. 2. The murder, oc-

curred-at Wahiawa Friday morning
when the two- - men fought n duel fof
lowing s quarrel that arose Over the
natOwOf a.feune of bananas. Hayashi
declares hs is not guilty, saying be waS
forced to kill in self defense. . ;

"Under' n.j4eeision of the treasury 'de
partment ' announced yosterdsy by the
collector of iaternal ' revenue, Col;
Howard . Hathaway, alimony that a
woaiaa receives is noh--tasa- under
the income tax provisions of tbo newJ
revenue law. '. The man : who pays the
alimony - must treat it as personal
expense and is not allowed to make a
deduction for such payments . on his
federal income, tax ret'u'rhs. . , t

v i

',. "With ths-: exception iof one of the
defendants , who was given, a suspend-
ed sentence in the police court, all tbo
Hawaiian ;, boy a arrested at Kmnia
Square for unlswful nseembly Mon-
day evening are to bo tried in the ju,
venile oourt, ' The boys ore accused of
picking a. fight with sailors and sol
uwrs lust aa tba city., band was eon
eluding s band concerts IDsvid Kaha
lan-w- as the youth who' got off1 with
a suspended sentence. .,. :;. ;

WILL REGULATE HARBOR v

WUIiam

GUARD ON BIG ISLAND

B. r harbor
was smong the passentrersia the steam
orMauna Kos' fox ,Hwkli yesterday
morning. He left the city on aa Im

' mission to tbo Big Island,
where ho expects to spend some time on
business in connection, with the hsrbor
pstrol on Hawaii. .

Foster, msster,

portant

It. was reported at the harbor
's i Office . yesterday.. afternoon that

Captaia Foster 's main reason, for going
9 tss jmg 4Bina was. to. regulate

barber board, Just as, he. hss done in
this city, and when he will return to
Honolulu i U unknown,' although it
probably ,.wui net be later hsn next
Bsturdsy. - .j 7:

t

- Kraest Fountain, formerly of Nawlli- -

wiu,"K.auai, a aum fcieanor . Clara
were married Monday evening 8s.
Andrew's Cathedral,' the ceremony be
ing performed 'by Rev Canon William
Ault. , The witaesses wars Miss Conds
Clark, sister of the bride, and Ned

. Following, the wedding a
reception was tendered to Mr. snd Mrs.
Fountain at the horns of Mrs. M. Piper,
sister of ths bridegroom, Hates Htreet
Thai rosag couple have gone to the
country, where they will' spend ' their
honeymoon. Mr. snd Mrs. Fountain
will make their home la this city.

PILES CUKED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tu
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-- ,

trading FILES in 6 to 14 days or
paoney refunded. ' Mannfactnied by

personals HIS PiwEAFPLE VAR
Mrs. Clsrisi-- e Kpcne of Jordnn'll will

lesve for Now York on a buying tour,
fcstorday, February 2.' . "

Mrs. II.", W." .1111,! whowltli MitjrtT
Jlall Is in Han Antonio, Toss, will
visit relatjj'fhe jturinji jths month
of Jnwe. I ., 'f

' AjN. 'Canipbelf, who' fisK bc'-n- , ron--

anei; to, niSv noifie).SMiTerisg Trdnti'ai
sfveri .cbld, Urprortjedj ioi.Jo,.recoy;

"Tbr. and Mrt.'j'.'Tfc "rsvrentVare'' lav'
ing on Batnrdny for their home in Ix)s
Angeles,' California, tX let' a stay' here
of three-yesrs-. . , -- , - .,, ,

Lawrence' M. Judd, manager of the
rocery department of Tbeo. H. Davies

Co., .will leave. on Baturday' for a
short business, tjrlp to the msinlsad.
,A. lA. vsstie is espected to return

the, Ust Of this week frSht- - Wskhing-ton- ,

.where he hss been on- - "Business
connected with the local, Red Cross
chspter. ' , . . ,f , y, ; . j-

A dsughter waa bora on January 17
to L. David Larsen. manager of the
Kilauea . Sugar Flsntation Company,
and Mrs. I arses of Kilauea. Kauai.
formerly of Honolulu.' .' " Vi-,

oiKirai
EIITIHELY fuODERil

Has Been Thoroughly Reorganiz
ed and Under Management of .

'Lindeman Will Be Popular

'' -'' ism

I
.T. . XJNSMA)T

New Masagsr of JBolers J K

L j he ' new.' reorganized " establishment
Oft f llliuvr HQ fmu- -

ance. of.. F. who recently
assumed tnanagement .of the company,.

ill when completed, be .one of the
most modern departmeat; stores' of it
sise in the United States.. "' v. ..,

Mr.' Lindeman-wh- o has had charge of
the drygoods 'department of H. .Hack- -

Told h Co., .is a . thorough American
business man. Since ' he r has takes
charge, many new improvements to the
interior finishings bsvo been put into
effect, floor spsee hss been added and
the fixtures arranged to blond with ths
general building ideai ) 1

i

"i wish this store tokbo a repdesvoos
for women" said Mr. Lindeman, ''and
for this reason we will have-re- st rooms
and ' reading quarters st their', disposal

ths store.1 , '. ,' .'.' ';..'"',' "'
A beautiful' department' is beiag ar

ranged on the second floor, which will
be covered "with s costly- - Brussels ear-pe- t.

'.Ths fitting rooms for ladies will
be arranged la. aa ivory setting for
one, an sold rose setting for another and
one with Oriental tapestry." ,

The work of rearranging the " new
fixtures throughout the store ' .will ' be
completed tomorrow and when finished
ths establishment will be a thorough!
American one.

far. unuemaa nas baea in Honolulu
for fifteen years, during which timo.hs
has travelled throughout ' the Islands
for Hsckfeld s Co. and returped re-

cently from a purchasing :,trip la' ths
Easttfor the firm. ; ' -

': , ' . -

HEARING

IK i 4

COWIOfl

Work being done by . the --Lord Young
Engineering company on Houoliilb 's big
waterfront protect at Piers fl, and 1Q

will probably be "completed this week
and turned over to. the Territory. The
contract is one of the first .ia connec
tion with the project and consisted of
placing. marginal 'cement s n decking
ajouaj. tbe.otsi4e..of, .the) three ,pwr
ana puitag ia place tne seavy, apron
timbers, Deaiuas otaar .wors, : .:

K The next task that wiU be under
taken will be the putting in piaoe or
cemeat decking or flooring for which
it is probable bids will be asked ia n
short .time. When this ?is eOniuleted
the. next step-wil- l bs lbs buil.JIng, of
tbe superstructure. i V;;.! W" '

Progress bepg ma with 'tje work
waa eportSd yesterday. A 'nieet'iuVof

ALIEN IeneMY-REITTE-
R; ,

WILL BE INTERNED

Instructions have been received by
the hesdqiiarters of ths Hswsiisa de-
partment from the war department for
the removal of. Frits Beitter, held
here 'as an alien enemy,' to ths main-
land for internment. Beitter will bo
taken to Fort McDowell, California,
and subsequently to Fort Douglas,
Utah. Tbs Oermsa is listed under ths
hesd of dangerous," radical ' litera-
ture having, been found in bia room,
including' CyUcnce of his having paid

ii;;,e ESSBI1L?
Question Discussed ' By Draft

Committee cf District Doard; .

i Is the. pineapple Industry! t ilswati
so essentially necessary ss sn industry
In war times that it should.be regard-- '
ed'ifs.'dk esset parlleJ.of the sugar In-

dustry, which the federal government
has already regarded not' only as an

Mentis! but ss a vitally Important
industry aad absolutely necessary to
hid la the prosecution of ths warf

The question has come before the
district board, of the .selective drsft
committee,,' but has not yet been
answered, although discussed at length
at a board meeting held last night.

Much depends npoa ths result. of the
discussion and ths decision arrived st,
as; if it is decided It .is sa eaofntls
enterprise io ths ' prosecution of tbo
wsr. or for the internal welfare of ths
eoantry, claims for exemption from.
military ' service Will bo based npoa
thst decision, and the boards will make
dassifiestioss of registrants accordingl-
y.,"--' V . "i--t- ,

Status of nnoapplo ', '"':' ' ''..X T ",'";

It has "been argued to ike board that
the army does not, in seeking s lsrgc
part1 or tne pineapple output of the
Hawaiian pineapple packers, regard it
aa an essential food, but it ia merely
secured at government prices, to be
plseed on sale la s .ana
other army ssles places for the con
venience2 of soldiers and others liviss
in. military posts, just as snssy othei
articles ,are, kept on. sale, but not al-
ways famished as a paf of, the gov-
ernment food ration. , ."l -

It has "been bronght to the attention
Of the board that . Colonel Hehofield,
ehief quartermaster of the Srmy here,
hss'given this is a iuemo to s membes
of fhs bosrd, to 'give the official srmy
status jsf the pineapple. ' j i' ,' ' r
TTM Othar d.V.- .t.'v,."l.'.'.'C,-- l

. On the other hand there are members
of the board who are strongly la favor
of. the view that the plaespplo with
Its largo sugar- - and aeid contents. Is
a necessary .article of food for the in
ternal .welfare of 'the eountry, and
that the. industry should therefore be
classed as such. There is also aa opin-
ion in the board thst it is an industry
ths maintenance of which is vitally es-
sential to the welfare of a 'large ma
jority of the .people, and to strip it ot
employes on ths ground that they ar
not essential - within" the .meaning 0
the draft regulations and 'Classification
would go far .toward destroying; as in
dustry . which mesne much to the de-

velopment of the. Islsnds.- - '

The Hawaiian rincapple Packers As
sociation, through James - J). ' Dole,'

The King", and L P, Ju-kin-

brought the matter to the board's
attention at ths last meeting,' express-
ing their opinion in fsvor of the view
thst the Industry should be classed as
an essential industry. They argued that
draft boards elsewhere have so regsrd-e- d

industries when .'the .government
plseed large, eon tracts for the outputs.
They said that practically the entire
winter pineapple pack or the Islaadi
bad been commandeered by ths govern-
ment. They, felt also that' pineapples
should be treated" differently from oth-
er canned . "fruits, particularly as ths
fovernmenthappeaa.; to bo a heavy

w v :'.':' '."...
Statements that, have appeared in

priftt, baaed on the fact that the pine-appl- e

people desire to have their In
dustry elsssed as aa essential industry,
Ust they likewise desire, to hsvs those
employed via It " exempt from ths
draft,' are denied ss ridiculous by ths
pineapple people, ; Thsrs la no question
wnstever or exemption ror pineappui
employes included in their appearance
before tao district poara. ' in oonnee.
tion with whatever few exemption!
that may be asked for, these w,tU bl
taken up on their individual basis, but
not on ths basis of general employ
ment in the industry, Undoubtedly
exemption for soma few "key men,J
essential to the organisation, will bl
applied for.' .

BE GIVEM ADVICE

. ir ..'.v.''. ,v
On: and' after FeBruary t'1918, ths

booths ta the District .:of Honolulu
whish have been open for. the purpose
of giving 'advise 'to, registrants under
tbo Bcleetlve Service Act will bo elos--

'

ed. - , . - --.'

r
4,

-- :. v.

All .registrants who bsvo not,, up to
thst time, returned their questionnaires
and need assistance in the, prepare- -

fiqa bf 'the samS, will find aTmember of
the Legal Advisory Board, in attend
anee daily except Susday st the Ma
tional Ocsrd Armory, Hotel Street, be- -

twee. tba hours of J and x o'clock
Is the sfternoon and 7 and 9 ia the
evening pntil further netice.

AM chief . registrars are requested to
turn Is, ths keys to their booths at the
headquarters of! the Selective Draft,
Sennto t'hsmbef, CspUoi Building, sf
tsr next Saturday; - . ;,.ir. ;. .:

WADE W3AKEEN THATEB, '
Secretary, , Legal . Advisory Board. '

SALT LAKE AtHLET ES !

STRONG ON BASKETBALL

HALT LAhV. . vlTT, Utah, January
83 (Assoclsted press) Bssketbsll
hero is keeping abreast of the general
interest which is. being taken in this
sport la ail parts of ths West. Aa un-

usually Urge number of college, school,
snd club teams hss been organised which
gives promise of keen competition for
the next two months.. Many football
plsyers who hsvs made their mark on
the gridiron will be seen in action.
BSsketbal! is sousidered by. them as an

tberA.I3 MBDlClNRCO.St.touis, I dues ta ths IndustrlflF Workers of 't$xoilta-edium'b-

it jj a . . nVorU.'!- ' ' V'.i.iv , ;. tu tt th cominf
T" f, :. . v ; ,' ' v'. ' " '' ' "" '' ''.'

': '.. .' ',. .'.. '.. ... .',

.,

w -

Whisk taee I
fait season, "v!

yearns cuic:;:c -
ECO 2 IS LOV.EST

REACilEDUYEARS
.

" i , ft 'itTotals Recorded - In December
Below, tThosi, f Any

: Morlft

SLUMP JS tkNERAL1 IN i
ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY
, .; ":' m m s i, . s ; y.

Decrease Greater Than ' That
v Which Followed Outbreak 'i .

;'V t

of War In 1914 i.J.:,
DecemberJbulltlinjri ears BraJstrect ',

mads a .very poor snowing, the total
value of thowoyfc permitted for falling
fsr belovr that of sny previous iiiontli
this yean'"bsldw that recorded in' De--

eember, 1014, when'tho outbreak of the
worls.war prostrated industry, and the
smallest monthly total recorded, indeed,"
sines the dull period of 1908, following
the 1007 paaict , ,.,..' . "The percentages of decrease shown in ''

permits and values are likewise notable,',"
having only- - been ' approached : in. . the :

worst of years. Thus the number of
"permits, 8,983, is 38.3 pet-cen- t below the

like period of 1916, and the value for
the month (138 cities' reporting) is
$28,814,082, a falling off 'of. B3.7 per-
cent froro" December, .1910., n '

,

Other Comparisons
This decrease compares with a tons of

49 percent in, July,' 1917, from July of '

1916, the latter month seeing the grest-- ;

est value of building ever recorded, and
with a decrease in December, 1914, of ,

39 percent from December, 1913. The
decrease in November, It. might bo re-

marked, wss 47 percent,-- ! .'- - w. j

The record Of building expenditures ,,

st leading American cities reporting '

monthly and quarterly, during 1917 fol- - .'

lows: - i - . . , , . i' .'

' llilT
Jsnusrr, 100 cities. ri7.7iHt.BKl M.77;i.nilt
Pelinuiry. ll rlties. 1M.Tai.2.--
Marcs, 101 dues . . , 8a,7:u.otw .- .- .

driest' quarter '. . .1Q7.W30 flU7.S44.S7W

April, 1fcttles".. m.H41.0 I IW.t71t.3.' '
.

Mar. HU vHlws t.,.ir T.;S.H1 4l.n.WT'."--
JunetlVtt cities U... 06.&41.2Z1 : B7.ICtt.VT t J

second ttusrter V. $225.318. 113 S3OT,3.42I y:-- .

Hit monthsw.4,a.mM.t.$005,U2.00i i :,,
..' ''' , - .'. ...

Inly. 101 Mtles ; i .$ !.2W.H0.1 MT,2irr.T . ;

AuslMt. 1HS cities . M.WSI.HTa ' T7.ZlH.i -.

September, ll titles W.1MZ0U1 70.tfl.lt i

, Third quarter .v. $164,220,9911 f2na.l35.2U ','',.";;'

Nino months i . .SM)ia78.s) 77q.i7.2..... i

Ortober, 10S cttle .$ 4il.0M.Ollt $ 8H.7trt.lSS-- ,
Noremlwr, Ja cities s.l.473.07 T4.42I.ox...' . ' .

Uecember,. 38 cities 20.8l4.wa ).OUI.2a7 '"
"Fourth quarter (, ,$120.2!lt.l8u' $2JU.y7p.0W v
TwelVeMhtbs ,.$700,810,079 $UU6,0X.3JMJ V X

All Show; liesiss (' t? --.! 'J.7.,--i "':'
Eyery group of cities in all parts of - .

the 'United States shows a dec resse ;
from December,. 1916, ranging from 0 Jf k .,.,'.
percent u the west to 21.4 pcrcen in
the southwest, and 64, 066 and Cf cr- - :

cent in the northwestern; ths western''
and the Ne England groups.

The showing Ss reganla values of
building is even, poorer, ths smallest de- - -

crease, 33.9. percent, being in the far' (

west, wniie every orner group snows a
decline in excess of 6Q percent,.and two,
ths southern, and . New i England
cities,: report decressoS' of upward of :

do per cent. Practically all the large -

eitiea report decreases In pecember'.
uurront Koports ..... .. ;. .

Of the 138 cities reporting thus esrly
in the month, 114 show decrease from
December,'. l16."-- i - ritj.., , ''

Naturally, the showing mods for tho .'

entire year 1917 is a poor one. With
ins cities' retnras available' the In
dicated total for the calendar year is
only $709,810,079, a decrease of 29 per- - ',

sent front IBlfc" The, showing made for
ten years past compares as follower

'

IMT ... .$f7on.l?l6,(r7q - int'.,'...snill.nio,oolll.,.j. OIW.0ll0.0ls) 1IH...'., KVJ.(S).0S
1111.1

114..
1913,,

KUOU0.01S) mm..;.. siKi.ooo.oisi
!XI,(XXylO, 11HW, 14.(pl,(l
87H.UOO,W1). 1UOH. W8.OU0,OU0

50.000

One of tho
week involving.

inlfl

tbs

;

., , , ,

'

s

lAN0.DEea
',.'., - '.' '':..'. .' .' , ...

iig realty deals--- f . ths f c

so outlay of 30,000 :i i 'J '; ,v '

.. '. ''was the .sale of thirty-si- lots- snd
houses in a tract, st the corner of Nuu-- . .

' ,.,'v

aau.and School Streets to t'huck" Hoy. 't ' --S
representing the newly organised ? l;

v

ness Mutual Investment Company, Ths. ' V; '.','
property wss sold by the JU-- Aloua , . , V

Land company .; i. r ;
Chuck Hoy, the purchaser, is prlnel- - r ;

'

pal owaar of W. W. Ahana A Company 's
tsiloring establishment. He "is acting ' r
aa manarar of ths new investment eonv . ;:,!' 1,,

pany and probably will be elected presl- - i1 -
'

dent at ths meeting' to be held t ebru v "f

ary 5. '.. .i. ;,
. : ,...-

-, "

The property just purehssed Is to bo .'"i ', :'.'
put on ths. market at once' snd will be '.'
sold on tho installment plan to Chines ', " ,':

residents. Tho office of the Investment v
company, which also will deal' la in i ;;i : A

sursnse, is located in the- - Chinese" ' '"'''
American bank building. ' W
'.': s . mm , ;'7 '.; ;;.;.;:: '

MORE SEAPLANES . ARRIvr O .-
. ,,- - 5

, ,

vJt sdditional T seaplanes' V srfived '
i ) y - .

this week for the Sixth Aero Squadron"' '
nuwui wwn sv iii.nc-,u- anu aooea

to tho pelt 'already in trimi for flying;
.This wili'mske a fleet of seven sir.

ships, and it is expected that within
two weeks several machines may bs
sesc at oue time in ths air. -

.

DON'T OOyOH , ; '
V;

It is sbsnrd to allow a cough to hshg i ' ;
on snd ssp your vitality when Chamber- - v ' ;. ,

lain 's Cough Remedy will euro you. You ..

don't know where a persistent cough .'.. iv'
will land you. ; Yoa' can't afford to air - V- -

low your throat aad lungs to become 4 ',
diseased when it is such a simple thing '.'. "
to step into a chemist's shoo aad vet a v : '

stiOhankbeilain's Cough Benieily,) rt,rJbotUn alt Valors,. Benson, Smith., ,., j .

agents ,.fr,. Wawsiu-r-Adv.,- ..
f A
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AIR RAID E

Ill '"EAR 7lPh.h,;u,w0r:;ris.:.

111 lilG FOIiCE

'. - Up Until Midnight No Enemy Had
Been Able To Pierce 'Rarra.e
Defense of London ;y :.;

MONDAY NIGhTTaID h ' '

WAS A BLOODY ONE

Britisff, Public Resumes Its Oe- -.

mand For "Reprisals.., Urging
.

s That Lesson Be Taught- f"

7 UNDONvUnuarVi36i:Mid- -
, . JL 'night) (Associated '; Prcs),

Another German air. raid , in
..... force isY being r, triade; tonight
4 v

against Eastern '., Fjigland, ' with
the encmy-ai- r squadrons attempt'

? ., ing to pierce the air defenses of
this Tityv A,1 number' of nearby
towns have 'jbepn . visited by then
raiders id bombs ' 'hare been
dropped u ,'thc suburb of, hop-do- n,

bufup until t)ii time no
raider, has succeeded jn'' crossing

, the enrtairt o HhdU beiiig thrown
. up-- ty, tlie ''

', No --details., of the ' damage In-- -.

flicted outside the tit hate been
glyen ouC .The, first raiders ap-

peared at-- nine-thirty-
.'. - V Vv1

MANY CIVILIAN KttLElJ
. A The raid of. Monday, 6igl( w

one of ttie.wprstjn thehlittii-- of
: ... ; the ".war, . forty-seve- n .persons' lie- -

- ? ing killed ' and' one' liUndred and
.. nxty-nin- e Voundcd.: The' "dead

include rnenf' Worhenv jindVc'hil'
. . dren.'.'yyt'f
, he aif 'de?ert8e ; service in--.

. nounced v: yepterdaf fhaf tliere
v ".

--were. , fifteen''- - large ; macbnes; in
; :, . the first raiding squadroni'uVeiof

which reachedjthe t;itjf firnits; arid
none gamed past the'barrage'.
pne vof tjie'jaidcru'.wis .'rrgb4

- down; the' three avjators 'trialng
i up" its rew ? being', buried 1 to

- : death;. -- ?j
, The second squadron wafJArg-- .

- er and several "machine reached
their '..objettive" t and,'' dropped

v'j-.-- bombs within' tht "city limits.
REPRISAtDEMANbED
The reappeirance"; of .raideri

; and the. heavy ' ca'sUalty list.' of
r ; civilian- - noncombataivts, jnetudihg
' children, has ; brought . forward

' ' again in great force the jniblfc e.
,

' rnand' upon the government for
,i reprisal "raids.;'; The! premier ..Is

, being remjndcd,thai he agteed to'
' ; exact a full penaltjtjuporf ihi "IQer

mans .if the . raids against undei
; fended British centefser, r'tct'Be

: v . resumed. A demand is tnade that
. Germany be' taugfiV a lesson' aod

that English.' .cities '. be. inside,; its
. safc-frv-m raiders, s' the; French

YiQtr hon .. V

England. France, Italy and Amef--.
, v )

' lea, Represented i ii.
' .i ''.." i" '. '.i.' .' i,; '1 ir V

YEKSAlU.Efli Janunry . 89 (Askoel-ate-

. Prasa)--Gr- at Britain,, j. Tnnpfi
Italy and in ''United States are repre

' sented at "the' session ' of' the siiplreme
Tuf council wblchbejjnff; today; preaid,

i Over by ; Prenilfr J C'leaioaeeaii :.of
J'renre. U it expttctMl that ibe'fiUa'a
for the coming campaign win Jio d

upbn... ; y i . t , f

i. v. y
J.

WAKHINOTOW, Jauttory
Press Germany la coldtV

violating the terms of tb armistice
agreed to with Buesia, aad is transfer'
ring troop from the east to .the west
front in preparation for the great bait
tic exe.epted la Frue, was tb eharj
i(te Id a .statement, by the tilted
r'tHe nr dnuartutent today. .Th d
pnrtment say that the truee ucdi'l
whl"h Onrmaity aifreed to mere - no
troi-p- s from the eit froot 1 beUHio.
lattd repeatedly py verm an

rmz n;

tovs LAu;:ci::.i)

French ' Storm Trenches h Al
'i tace' and' .Smash jGertr.ani,

Italians Win Brilliahf. Victory
,and Drive Teutons Back Over

Area(,Jf.i. i

"iUj IVei Th Hun reler' l)ck,
Itunnrd nr .bleeding, row brilliant

! iuwwfur ttttekk drliverfd oo Ifo
front jrfter4t, M oaly eonitolittioii
tk (iiurjcr of elvi)it-hlnfl- y omu

nd hl)drti ! the Second air rtid o
LAfiflnH In 4A itiM V j' .. '.w.a.
j Both tlie Ffnri ka.f th itajiohii, h1
(tter ldHt hd Snpportd by troops of
their Ult, Uunrted )gcroug ttflk

camaT tn Hn llnM, and r o both
fibt rh ttriki er uceiiifuL Et- -

forti mt tk Oinnant Sod- - Aui-tr- i tofti UU Iomci wf futil nd r- -

(ted enly.iin further )Mi being tu
tlna-.- i ' .'.(? '. ' ''

- t-

Vlettttaui:'. f, ; : "' y '

) In ubper-AUkeo-
, rriordUtf to the

f'rH(rh.,eommnlnit. the French
troop ttornnvl the Oeraitn-line- s and,
brktintf btek nil milatiniu. H9trnnd

Hhet (lefnf vf i lhfi,.()piK)iiot)t and
nw ,Jth a lar? grlat bt prieoB

b"sido hting rnnuy Uuncdead
ad woliiuUd- - la Hh. trri4rh. '

;' Dtratirhai IrflK Jtome announce that
brilliant and joe enf ul olTenlv u

Uunejie'bf ItaliaM on ILe north.
trM .nd of 4he tine rhieh aa eroraed
with ompleta (ureeM.
1. Berlin fifflrlally admlta that the Ita)
tAg lattnehed a violent attnek between
th .lttA and Brenta poilt loan, and U
Iffniflr.otl.T ntlont at to th rraulta.

Itaiu&s Bmasa Huns ; ' '. '

v 'i'ha Italians, aeeordlng to the Bam
iepat1iM,vsiiakhed through - ,the

lino hf several pointe, atraeplng
the-Hun- s bash with - beaty loss and

'a larre aroa of crottad front
(hem. s
m in 4eeperatt effort to stem the tider attach the Oernaaa and Amtrian
rushed tip large aumbera of feiaforce1
ments, bwt theK top, were cruahed and
f)erd, ; la tbelt oftueeiifnV

'tbef-Ttatn- ' had- - great
combers killed aid vouadedr while the
1leeMfu taliaaa took, no, leas thaa

ipw prisoners. ' .v" ...

The. great air . fleet of the. Italiaiis
do a striking , part v in th attack.

Hfoutio(tj battle and- - pursuit anaehloei
ro into the air and attacked the e
sny plana, . Thooiand of, feet above
ae two armie dMperat battle took

plaeei with.th Italian eminently

Tl enemy, aiplaa. wert
-- hot- dowa and, th others driven from
the Tight, leaving the Italians .triatten
f the, air '.'J.'.V I ;- - ' - k .'".;.

Vhejr took , full . a Vantage, of .thir
riaitcry, ii'nt over, .the enemy i. ilfle

they" ranged, , notinjy position, and ,(St .

owitioft- - of . teiiR nd wns and e4
aliling the. l;liaa infantry . tomovr
while the Teuton weta blinded." r
wvv.. sblp torpedoadT
,' VjLn English armed ysel, the.Ji'e.eb '
tin, w torpedoed And ftraftded jr

tbe,.Kuglish Chanael on January 80,' r
. anDoifpel )ast night by the Brit

llh admiraUr;'. Three.,uffieer tn4 teo
ltaen"wena..IpRt, the others, beinj .'

vV.'''x-'r-- : ?j'.ri:.V .".'; '
marlcAa Tiler XlUed - .

, "A- deapatck front. Taris ysr Puma
'hsqne . Mprneer, an t American svtttor
from Highland. Park, wa . killed on
Wednesdav rtornlnr while rvtttrnine
from ah hi patrol aear Belfort, on the

atari, 'f"et. ''.'';.. "

Hundred

Slanghtcred
;
:

By .P;Villa

rea)-TropVle- by Paoebo ViVa in
person' tore out 'a seetloa of railroad
,whth bf jbanta. Bosalia' on Saturday,

a trata aad killing a number
or soldiers and otoer passengers. The
Vllllsta followed , up the, wreck itk
4 maiitaere, patting to death every
surrivor. la aU, one hundred Sad ten
person were slaughtered.

DATE FOR DRAFT

WABUIKOTOX. J.nii.rv 30 f A sa
tiated Press date bas a yet bee.
et fdf toe drawing of the aest (Iran

jpr tiie formation . , of , the .National
Ary Uarahal, OeaeraP Crowder aa
kannced Venterilavj 'Tt 'liss taan
pflcted that the vdroft fonld take pi act.
some

'time iiunoi tbe foming month. ,
' :. - --i .v, .

IEPER SETTLEMENT: f .. . '

'jPRAISEQ',BY OANNER

', M. Daaaer. America a seoretary.
or the Alianon, v lpera, who baa Just
returned from atady et the Jeper trt-eni- s

Janau and China, aaaerted vee--

(flrduy.th:t the, Molokal colony, the
ttawailon Itlaad. I tr superior, to all
tthers . that he 1 has aambied in itr
trearmeat f the Inmate auV In gotv
eral method of eondaeting'tkeV-- ' t
kae made a study of, the "Kalaupap
fiettlemedt aad . has high s words of
t.rsie, for the: work of Joh D. Me
velgh,. the superintendent. lie left
Thursday for Xw York where he wilt
make his .report of eoniparttiv estU
mat of leper eoloniea of the Paeifle

... ;

t A POBTT YBAS' TBBt.
j' Chanibsrlaln ' Cough Bemedy ha
(een eurlng cough aad colds lot the
past rorty year and ass gained in po
Dularity every year. What better reo
oiniuendariou 4a reauiredt . For iaJe .by
all dealer Benfton, tJinith Oo, litd.,

gent for tUwaU-AdT- t. tUa;

nAWAHAN GAZETTE.

!nnip nrr'in'i y

CO LS IFVIKI IIFAHK

Lenlne and Trotsky Face Loss of
c PmW Forcet'-Beln- rj De '

feated At Three Points
'

B ER U I IN C ENSED AND

vOV; WITHDRAWS SUPPORT

German .- Peace. Offert Rejected
'. By Council of Soldiers and;--

Workmen. Vs
--jf '''... vt'..

vLONDON-Januar- SO (Associated
Press) he 6ttshev1M administration
i . faaiait a lew) of power at bnie, with
te, "peblle opinlpn now trending rd

the Social Revolutionists, and it
force Tiave been defeated ' at three
points In . the, civil war. raging dally
more .savagely, on the Tkranlan and
Don Cossark borders. Added to the
iuteranl ; diffieultles ..being faee!t by
Leniae'eTnd Trotsky, the repeated fall-jtre- s

of the Bolshevikl leaders. to meet
he Oermjn peaee terms have angered

m DKrin teaaera ana waatever tup-po- rt

.the Rnrsiae " Maximalists have
been reeeivlng from Germany la mow
prs;nruy gone.
OernMoT'i Tenai Scorned
' Out ef the welter ef reports from

various Russian point come the-on-

'flnifee' toot that toracticallv ieverv
Rnseian fMtloa. of influence is opposed
t the acceptance- - of the Oermaa term
whereby peace may be Woa only thron-- h

toe jnaa or important territory. The
eouneil of soldiers and , workmen,, the
nearest approach Russia ow has to- - a
narliameat. - ha Voted ' t . reject the
Herman offer and ha approved of the
ittitude assumed by the Hlav delegates
it Brest I.ltovsk.. , The various Boeiai-le- t

eieentlve have likewise gone on
record a, preferring a resumption of
the war to tb taeriflee of Conrload
and t)thor' Baltic' provinces, the

of 'the factions eenterinir 1a
tad around Petrograd, forcing m dental
from Trotsky that be intended to lead
the Rttskieji delegates back to the peace
Conference and a announcement, that
h considered these negotiation de-

finitely concluded until such .'time a
ew term might be outlined at Ber-

lin. 4 ; ,!...-;- ; v, .., ,:
Arut Democratic J aaci ' - ,

.Addressing the workmew niid soldiers
)ouncii, Trotsky, i reported to. have

"We at!! Insist en a. 'democrats,' aaldi "Wnt all the ef--
tirts are. vaaueeeasfnL it might be po

t eohelude an ndemoeratie
enftt'ibut we are not vet in that posi- -

It I now pronosed' that a new Cab-- "

inet. be formed, t inolude repreaenta
tlves of Jl the. nti, annexation taor

olbevlkl Defeatid. : i) 'J. "
:

- la . the meanwtttle ' . the Bolshevik!
brees- ii the 'field have,, been ; ex peri-neia-

defeat, bofli' by . the Coasaeki
'ad the Pkraniana.' A wireless report
'rod Kiev to tieneva. 'announce that
he Ukraalan retrlmenta aervlnc with

the Bussisni, have united and declared
neir aue(ianee. to tne new varaniaa

Government. Plhtittir: between these
regiments and. those loyal to the Bol- -

hevikl broke out and after a three
day battle the Ukranian drove back
h Hlave and seixed the eity of Lutsk,
bieh they are now holding

war em Kta&ania. ..

Premier Lenine has issued a forma)
federation ef war upon Rumania and
the despatch yesterday, from Petro- -

m report that the members or the
Rumania ' legation - .were givea ten
hour notice to leave.' This decura--

ton hss brouebt about a political eri- -

ils at J assy, the Rumanian provisional
rapttal, according to a Berlin despatch
by way- - of ..Amsterdam, which states
hat" the Rumanian Premier, J. C.

Bmtiano, ha beea forced to resign.
! The radio! i,Finland have appr-ntl-y

been able, te carry through the,lr
coop aad have, ousted the provisional
government, front ' power., Uobringf ora
the Finnish capital,; i Uw held . by
Buaaiaa Ked Uuard. who have sdn
forced the Finnish revolter.

To Register Women

Of The Nation s

For, Work On Farms

. WASHINGTON, January 30
(Auoeiitted pre) The department
of Jsbor, in ah effort to meet the
clearly een ahortage of fram labor
whtuk wlU b acutely felt lo the
priAg,,'pln t carry out a nation

wide regiatrattoa' bf women for the
nurpos of listing those who . may
"be wU to' take - the ' plaeea of meu
on the..farai. - - v

' 4..- - ,

RECEieSHIP.Oh , :

v ,

F M LINES PAU

nW lUads of Bio'Sysfem Again

.r 4

AT. I.Ol'IS, January ?0 (Asociste.
Ifwss)-Th- e receivership for the Prise.
Uses, .which ha been in existenee for
the past several 'years, wa yeaterda)
dissolved and, the various line of the
seven thousand-mil- system are again
under their individual . management,
subject just bow te the ceueral opera
tion by . the government. ' The line
grouped a the Fri system - are nine
la janmber, including; tbe Ht. Iouia, Haa

-- .. .f - ." .. i .la w.1 'L" V'f ""w.- lV f
inviw.ewa bio uraaae. . ; ...

FRIDAY,

STRIKE v CONDITIONS
UCKVtaiNY

MANM WARS 00WN
JwcmeseCrw

.TCJKIO, January .SftfHpecWV Cable!
ta Hawaii . BhinnoWTV. WluIui havy. haviaff been cut into on I

, i ., .7 v

her have been, abandoned. .: The Japan-
ese admiralty, bat hot announced the
eeh of the wreck but states effietnlly
that the members of the crew, have beep
rescued without 4on of life. ' :

The Kasuga U', a vessel of 7T$0 tons,
with a speed of tarntv knot. Hhe in

Floods Witi l

WAHHINQTON,. January
eiated Press)- - The unusually Zt greet
ruantitlea of snow that have fallen
throughout the entire' northera half 'of
the country durfng the past two week
make almost a eertalnty 1h "appear
ance of many flood within, the iNxt
kit or eight weeks, la anticipation of.

Bank Teller FperidlyffinK Gcrnijms
Arrested on

, .BAN FRANCISCO January 304(A-- ,

aneiatod. Pre) Oeorge Bodea, Whir,
for the past two year has beea tB'e

rhaage teller in one of the Joall bank, :

was arrested at, Berkeley yesterday by;
federal ageata on a President war--'

. . , . ..I , ' 1:
.": Boden,vae:eording to federal ofBuisU,"

vas ordered out of Japan two, yeara,
go, et a timefwhen lie w alleged, to

ha.va bd .tb iipaarial eontrcJ of two
6f the newspaper there, through wkie'
I carried qh ab , aetjve pro Oerpian ,

Isiiui

l i

Qet (Mo Pay and Hear Nothing
j'etrograar so mey. '

: Decide To ..Quit Wor:.
"I am' on strike, with', all tbe other

liplomatie staffs xif Russia,' says W.
W. Troutshold, Russian consul-genera- l

it Harbin, Manchuria, when he I ques-

tioned. .'regarding any . information.-- 1 he
eeeivee from Petrograd.' VI aavV had

s
no pay from or ao eommuniftatloa with
Petrograd since the : Uotaheym , party
;ot la power," he add. . s'.,' 'V- ;- '

Consul Troutshold reaij here', last
September tq represent the .Kerensky
government, then la power in Bussla.

o return to their, native eouutryi ... 4

Application were received from .aear-- y

400 Russian U HwaH ,who were
nxious to return to. Russia and these

tpplicntions were forwarded to Petro- -

rrad, but nothing ha ever been heard
f them since, due to the disorganised

conditions of the Russian government.
Consul Troutshold say that son of

the former ambassador or eonsul is
now officially representing the Bolshe-
vik! irovernmenth : they have all
''gone on strike"' because they have
Seew receiving nqfnatrurtiene-o- f' pay. 1

'He Intend to leave her aoon for
i. - - .v. t..v .

"TirJV!!l T.:TO-.-rn- U

eJprwe. eonndec that eventu- -

.ii. -- .i.i.3uirt'ii riiwhich v.111 not forget to nay its diplo- -

OF

.WASHrNOTOX January SIA.
elated lress) The senate ....... .

RAMIItiM tnftllV' AABHidMPA.1' J i,tiiol'
posed new provisions of the1 draft' law
to tiring within the. Operations of the
Selective Draft me becoming thirty
one years of age. ' v',, ' : . ,.

- General Crowder, provot - ma-su- n!

general, explained that the war depmt
meot 1 supporting ans amendment ' to"

the law by which mn not call. t into
active service will- be discharged freuv
the draft on reaching thirty one.

General Crowder said there, would be
a jiew drawing under the new

- .
i

TAXES TAKE HALF OF

I statement Jasud yeiiijc.rvy 'he.or .

poratioiv -- ' '. .. ' .' , vY-- '
:vV;

-- .'V- J.,

UKUW11U

iPridmdidWaiimi

ALL'GOOUSTRIKE

one of the madera .shine rf the JiMs

om urmi rieiHni'a.iir oonirouea. uer
complement was 623 otoeer aind

AnolhT 'marine 'Csttrttbfi W V.
ported yesterday, ' the steamer Vaha
Mrn being sunk of. BaLkaesekl, witk
the lose of her raptala aad thirty-thre- e

mear Khe was a small eraft,ibf a. thou-- ',
aad ton, aaUing aader the .Osaka Hue-ee-w

Company house flag. , ;

I

' )!'
which the federal railroad official are
iweparing. . V '..';. :

-
-.

. H wae officially announced JeM night
that the existing freight congestion oa
a majority ef the Kastera and Middle
Western line will not be .cleared up
nniil about the middle of Marc. Whjle
the anticipated flood may ao damage
tb, ' lines and - Jaterfere with , traffic
a to delay the eleaa-u- p evear later, v

Tampaign,.'. striving tor incite - Japa
againn wreat nntata and to crest. a
feeHng ef hortllity toward the Uaitad

since hi arrival la '.ftaa '.jaeiteo
Bodeai ha been eonspieubni U hi
greeting a to tbe Oermaa and --Austria
trartn.ilu ll.. Ul. ut
ion the way to Germany from China and
the Philippine, following their depor.
Utlon from those eouirtrier after the
declaratloa of war. ;'' ..V." ',. 'i'C T

He hss been abder euapieioa for some
time and ha been closely wetehed;."' '

E YAItXEE

f-- rl inn t sn a ir-- in
I:. UUiuilli tAoI JtAK

t'atBMT TORK, 'JMaarjgWA ssocrar
ted Pre) American losee since
cenimeneemea.t of the Oermaa policy ef
unrestricted ' ubmrinlng"vtetal.to date
stxty nilie ships, in the ' Jnklhg
which.' three hundred 11 ve "bve beea

;

To 'offset ' this, i America ba take
ever- - one hundred and even Crermau
and.Auetriaa owned Vessels,-represen- t

ine eeveral time ' the ' tonnage and
valuer . 1 . ,',"!

--

.. -
"

' :
.

1", . 'j.

EXPLOSION WRECKS

BIG JRON PLANT

Buildings Destroyed But No Lives
,4 -- r f Lost

IJABQUETTE, Michigan, Januar) 2S

(Associated Press) a eiplosioa oe.
Area 'today ta the plant of the Pioouait' Company aere, a the result

which te building W.r. wrecked,

Jfc ffii"re were lost, known,

t.d'"i "ch,w
""f":,0"" 17":"":. . ...u a 1 j... ..j.

, . -
ND

' .Wn' Hobby, acting ptrlntendent
f ,pnWB,6r'k;..'liai' tee .'apwrtbfeJ f

fedoraf, licenser.' f "explosive for vth
Territory of Hwil under theniw fed;
frsl law ntleb defines method under

liloh'.ekuloslvcs .may be ntanufactnr--
d and distributed. I ", ' ' ' . ' 1

la future only tbol 'officially Ucen
eu wiu re perroivtea to buy or us es.

?ana H jaeeanes, la. Honolulu
MU.b(wkiued by the aewl.r hmed of- -

ueV.11rkl '

te, ? jrkiM.L-- .7 --
, " " " v-- -. -- -.j

f.w. Ftotd,ms ho All s Ai

!rt..f VIV '
; 1

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
' AFTER WAR AT ISSUE

' XSHINGTON.: January. Asso- -

c,(ud.UoiUrwle. ;4lm,l nuijolt' rill
V--. sunflictlnu irport the sraatr.
1

t .. '..'' -' '''"- -

OUT THE DIWnr ; EXPLOSIVE UCEHSOR

V re

., ,,i . ;, - eatea, , irre) The senate commeiee
'

.., oommitten a of to is de- -

NEW TOKK, January . Wed to amend the Railroad Con-te- d

Press) United States trol Bill rovM that th govern
Oorporatioa paid, government in men) ,w(U Relinquish rentrol of ths
tase super taxes over 0. fry" per- - a' year after the end of tbe war.

of It tola earnings thy Some pf the committeeman l

nuarter wrewlinr(tn:1''ravprrf-V- v the TMnmmendati'n'r'-- -

..' !'

V;.i.

th

et

to

,1

THROUGHOUT

din U'v.'- -

i

WORSE
BlANTSK 6L0SE

Ariticipate;

Gowi

T0; A COMPLETE STANDSTILL

Socialis ts Fano irig Enibere: 014 Revol t An d
Urging Workmcn To Stand Out in Protest

pectoral'mx'iLONDON,; ''jum3tAiiiui PreM)Well uthintlcated
ld .'fCDorta. reaching here through both Swiaa ind ftuvh tnnri-M- '
innotinc a wldaprtad defiance
uwi t wi ui v tuiciiuBu mmmm siiu iuis tonuiiions conunue

r5, paralyaing. the plana of th army leader. Operl disregard of
tht oi-de- of the junkert atejeing ahown in many cities and plant
after-plan- t working upon war orders ia cloaing down.:,) '

Berlin despatches admit that tht majority of the plants engaged
hvthe production of aircraf ts have been .forced to 'shut down, and
tht many other of the main war. industries have' been' affected and
are practically at s standstill. .:; tCtfUj vV-'v-'j''ji''-

'' :,' '.. ' ";

'.;' Basel correspondents announce continued riots and food demo-
nstration;
M

in,e'.Oertriv'iities::,''-- v',',:X vVt.X..;' ',, ,(.,'

w'ir!' X$QClAllttS LEAD AGITATION V ;VW
VThe Independent Socialists, who are reporte'd to be taking their

lead, ffoni Philip Scheidmann, the Socialist leader in the .reichstag,
art' carrying on aq active and undisguised propaganda in favor of
jhe strikers and, 'Are urging more of the German workmen to fall
Into line arid voice their complaints against the government The
Socialists are furthering the disorders, they announce, as a protest
against the delays with which the bill for electoral reforms in Trus-j- a

is being nlet in the Prussian diet, delays inspired from the high-
est tiuArters' : ''''- ;,.,.'ri'-V,-

f ' ' v '' -- i".
?y'. TB. FaterYand party is also carrying on an agitation, demand-
ing tJiat the peace negotiations with Russia be not allowed to drop
ut that Germany take steps to meet the Petrograd demghds of no

indemnities ind nO annexations, -- ' t. ,.,s ' : - j.

The leaders of the strikers have been called into a joint confef- -
.nace. with the Independent Socialists and. the executive committee
. f.the Fatherland party.

C:;;::nRi:!sw6

m n" 1'.,,, '

Into-Seal-
s Report

Swedish-- Steamer Anglia Reaches
' Atlantic;-Por- .With ; Story a

V Bloody Tragedy : Master,
Mate and Steward Dead v i

r "- -!
'

1.' ' ;' v
; ATLANTIC TORT, January 30 d

; Pres)-i-T- h- Swedish steamer
AngUa arrived Jn port yesterday with
CaptalnV Wun. missing and Pirtit Of
0er Purst nn4 the steward dead, Ted-rri- l

.oflltial ifnmediatfly--, took; posses-
sion jp the ship to an,'nveti-jrwtir- n

rnd definite' infnrwation .if ws it
is admit ttf io'bnvd been a sen tragedy
K.Wuaod.i ::..;;
.. Anit hnoflltiiJ ; tatheaV te the
effect that the f captain,' went. Iaaa
shot down bis Hwo'V officer and .then
jamped overboard and .was drowced. .

'
: :, ,,,..- - 1. ,t ; :..

Rules' Washington

Mpnumeot; Is

Place Of !:Amusement
AVAbH&qTOK, Jsuuarv VJjin- -

cjate-- j fWV inl Adminiitretor. Uar-te-

yeiterdav rulod that the M'aahin;.
ton t onvxaent' come ander the

of a. place of amuse-
ment. L'nder this ruling, the levato;
ts ,tlii sHosiunent will not be shut down
oasdafc r .r,. W .1";

-- ,,T .. ...... T..?,.1'
RIVER FLEET. NOW. ,fi;iv

ojTREATENED BY ICE

PAUUCAU. K.ntnrkv. Ja'anary
( Aesociatedprenal-i-Ta- at masses
1 lusting icc,xoovergiBg nere ana .rrmi
ing gorse and ieeberir. have awept
down the river a fleet ef packets and
other ,,beU moored along the shores, the".
boat beiag carried down the Ohio

tjm&&1?Jr
b eroea-uiue- d byith vseeatoria
probers.

1MPF.0TED

UUtt IHt HtAD
ml IU aStcl.

by derrnan workmtft of the war

WiLL-RE-
C mm

LABOR DEP

j

Secretary . Wilson. To : t.;: ; ' .t
To Conciliate Zz.z :

iV: and thfi;VVorcLi3 r.::.i -

WA81HKGTON. January 8 (As
'tT,res9)-iThorou- gk .reorjjsuia.

tien itI, the' departuten of "lubor is
being planned by Secretary-Wilson- , the
purpowe of , whUh, .it la "announced, is
to broaden the . influennn, ef . the de-

partment and to aaumdirectlon of
Ubor throughout the country as it
affects the war.-- . .'; ,r., v--- .''""."

effort in to be aiade, Secretary
Wibtoa announces, to conciliate cap-
ital and labor and Induce them to com,
pose their in view of the
necessities of the-- . Nation and. the ur-
gency of meeting the demands occa-
sioned tbe war. '.

this end Secretary. Wibion yto-pos- e

to appoint a ' board of to u
usBiucn gi, wiiypi urn soau ie rrp.
resentative or capital, Sve repre. c

of labor and tw eutral.
The board will meet ..! Washington

to .formulate broad principles gcra-iug
the attitude f the two .classes

toward the war. One of the chief e

ef the board win h.l nt in lit a .

strikes, ' Which , are already neriously
hampering tbe Nation in its prepara-
tions the great struggle, aod this
will be one. of the principal matters
taken1 up for-- . consideration wken tb
board convenes, i.- - - ,

insurance co:.:paTc:es

"mcteo 0:1 m
Regulations Reoarding'Jnforma

tionjssued By ;

- WASHINGTON," January 30 .f Asso--

SECRETARY CANNOT.
DEPORT ANY-CHINES- E

WASHINGTON', January '(AmI
dated. Pre Th ' sunrems '
banded down an opinion todav holdinir-- ur .fiaborh..'no jurV

'..'.1 leporr jV m- - frnm the

elated Pro) Secretary of the Trean-Hve- r,

Appeals for help have been heard nry Me Adoo hae Issued a series nt
eominjg rrpnn, taetV lee; gorge through regulations to bebeerved by the vart-ploety-

wbi)h . the, fiver pours. .. . t. ' n insurnn eompanlee in which tw" ' ', ' trlcUon placed upon the rather-wui';!1- ?

'ftEfcRfjiSS ' ' e trannmlaalon of all Informn--
PMfW,' V.s.LrK ArUrBe tin. concerning

importanVlnd.::
, t ,hx ; ..;,.','n,t ,ij . 1 ne. uae sompaate may secure' and;iVMHKT0S,,V January 30 (Aaeo- - tabulate the nstml data but must o

ele. PremiiUSeceeUrj' Baker will as- - permit the Information they receive to
pear's rain before theiseaate rommlttaa tranamitted out of the niinlr. v.

' , '

, by vote seven
today

The " Steet t
to the

and road
rent I during will

of , 117

1

inai

"

'

-

I
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.
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,

'

. - ,. ., , - - - --.

an niiiiL-Lr- -r lITiiriL "saw iBVMtlcrattna i( . i .. .
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41! OUIXISE

KUr AtHUI
Ssalc ea4 Uaativc

An

diffnrencea,

by
To

for

McAdoo

linri aaoMO oriKum wU1Im.wI SUtee on the ground viola-iM- tt

than erdtnarr Owinian, paa not - 0' tae Chlneae Exclusion Act. The
lurttimii. bor rhtaias m'thk bead, ii-- "halted State' immigration eommissioa-- s

:mtUa. iusteiy - a4- - It i1n,ol.ins:l t ptrl t:i.., ,1 ts
taeMn-w- , .

.
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-' ONDON, January 3)

;.,;,Vm Tho Berlin strikers,
on the or no inaemmues no

tioris "! Many other"reforms

, me lmmeaiaie release or au
revocation cf the decree

f irT a ot : ,r y. r.-- :

. w t;
Is at a

' at Vulcan

Associated fires?) Throughout Germany what approaches tevbjunoh ha3 '.'broken' but and there has already been !ighimg in' the

made basis; ana annexa-- i

bnperial

whose refiial to.yrbtk has

demaridecL- includirig

ponucai prisoners
proclaiming and Hamburg

fiaxe siege.
INDUSTRIES AT 'STANDSTILL'" :.-rr',:-'r-

',T-r'"- Kamburg every Incfustry standstill. Yesterday morn
Ing the workmen the

are
anu uiq

shipyards threw "down their toolsj't
and marched out. f By afternoon the strike had spread to another
larger pvrrimt plant - ?

,4 ' .

,
: ' This tii th ubatancc of the despatches thit haVe been received

'here fratal Dutch, Swiss and Danish points and admitted' Jri, part' by
' despatches direct from Berlin by wireless.Vwhich hatre beert Inter

t
cepted..'. Warnings ta the British public and government against
pecepting as correct all thai' various report sifting across th Cer-'-,.

man and Austrian frontiers were sent outVestcIday by the Amster-

dam correspondent of the Mail, who said., that it 'was impos-

sible to confirm these reports and that they' might be purposely ex-

aggerated.. He. declared that the'' Allies would be making a mis-

take if they permitted the news of wide Industrial disorders to
iluenca them, into slackening up on their war preparations. r' f

k ne newsy is oeing , received
itnd is being Very largely confirmed by the German press, that It
is impossible not to credit the greater' part of it'."!'.:-'..- ; .'

,

Exchange Telegraph, half a million men are on strike. 'The : Kiel
tliipyards have been closed down as a. result of a walkout by the
men. who refused to remain at work; even in the face of the order
placing all the employes in the military service At Hamburg the
vuiqan smpysraa are ciosea ana at least one otner large govemmeni -

n pj?nk and sirfea 'if,smaller plants have been so affected by the strike'
! a tA 'He.tle '"MrtTiafV InrtwW the warfactoriM- - in

paralyzed practically, every

nriirh at nmnrt x--.

The' Berlin stttkers yesterday drew up an ultimatum and served!, thority of the government iu tba strM
' It.'uponfgoyerrrment. the Berlin Vorwaerts, the Socialist paper. hiV:J J y?$JTZ
publishing what' is reported to be the terms of 'the 'wofkragmen. V ; CoWm of aerret reguUtioa iaeu4 o

Vorwaertir. in its issue of Tuesday, said that the Berlin strikers .are y,tha (iarmaa ,a.
hourly gddinf to their numbers and are growing more threatening uaite,j Btatri bovrrameot... They eovet
and mora, outspoken in their demands for peace. ' ' ',t ,

--..a perii of aaiy abaoitwo aHMtks wt
f The Ultimatum which they have addressed to the government b,ui ntr' r V

sufficient inhcst iut hojW eareuibr
demands an acceleration of the steps promised to bring the war to tbe''lil" is kept on ia Germany., Kot
tn end. which must be a general peace without indemnities and :aiy iio .tbey definitely prohibit the
without exationg. When the request, art made upon Z:--

of the Entente for the opening up of pourparlers, arrange, printed, but they, frequently suggest
merits' must be entered Into whereby the workingmen of . all the . subjoin which tbsj deire,to have

Crested will have representation at the peace tSXl- .riSVSltrav;1;.
"

Ar immediate 'amelioration' of the food sihiaion must be brought with,.,
' ', :

.Ki

cbout and one of the first peace steps on' the fart of Germany) musk Wscnsston of rrutea Forbiddsn "

be to secure the lifting of the blockade and the importation of food :f 'T,,w w !'! iastrurtioas pro
. all, mestion at certain !trihes.iUM'Ai.il.iiM . ttwgfor 1the. - ', i.d other signs of iuternal unrest, .,n

. ,' DEMANDS ARE REVOLUTIONARY - i a tbo following:
... , . i . I "The publication and diwuaaioo of

Other Important demands made upon the government, demands tbs rwehitian aiopte.t in a -- trike maet- -

t!iat mark the strike as practically a revolutionary movement against inJf ot ,B pvil union ami of a tela-- .

ri ! :-. iu.: t iv.- - gram seat, to ths imperial chaouello
' ' w ' J F

( rue rs declaring Berlin and other
' ereiti civil rights are abolished

i !it 'of the'people to hold public
t tary order placing all war

the of

voiced of

vow

ey placed

volleys

(

so many sources, ngwever,

industrial cities in state ot siege,
martial enforced

meetings must restored he

Vorwaerts the

strikers, and the Berlin Post

naa .ppcaicu w in

vonHiridenbure refusih2,,to
their demonstrations by police,
suburbs night by the military,

In instances,

vorwaerts Vienna aespatcn
was published stating one of

he en--

virons of was destroyed
by lire on Sunday. A large
tit'. tf rain was lost but

factories under military control and
r !acmgau workmen under military discipline must be abolished:

prisoners held in jail for political musti be immediately
released; mil state institutions must be upon, democratic basis ;

there must be equal electoral franchise granted and direct, secret
I allot 'provided for, M'.

Following appearance
i !timatunt and the encouragement contained' in the issue1
strikers, the military' censor immediately suppressed so
far as possible and served a notice upon the paper suspend pub-
lication. The Tageblatt, another important Berlin paper which
1 i the sentiments the
l.kc wise suppressed indefinitely.

p

APPEAL TO STRIKERS ISSUED, ... ... ... J
Tfii-a.a.t.-- J. 'iiji !"i ..L- '- lifi. "il 'rieia Jamn iiuiucnuuxg

however,

the name of tne fatherland, warnimr them that are bein? mls-l.-..
; '. , .

a

a

a
a

it a oy vrcrmany s aeaaiy enemies, ne nas oraerca me smaerSiTO
i ctiirn, Immediately to their factories, under penalty of being 'treated
..a traitors to their country and guilty of treason against the Ger-
man forces holding the battle lines.

The field marshal declares that every hour that is being lost
i i war factories and the shipyards means a weak-- i

Jn of Cermans defenses against a that desires to destroy
i' e Germad nation, ?'

Disregardine orders of
the limitations upon

i c strlker,wefg' attacked in the
n any of them being shot down.
t ro ops. ded. .with ; street (

owas and refused to nre, wnue i

other 'case '
- i

i Over the heads of the
dfc'vl'iV' v

DEMAND PEACE
t t i 1 ai -- .:i.

Berlin

Daily

irom

-

and law the .

r

with text of the

were
' ' .

uic atr,era .

. : ' ., -
. -

.

and
the

last
some the
- n

-
I

that
.

the largest flour mills iif
Vienna ,

thia loss .

t

1 offenses
put

fof the
the edition

to

., .

thev.

'

the by the strikers
foe

.

the

I the

the were

mil I 1 Y--t . t it
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nrijr ABOUT LI VEEKg

Has Flesh Wound In Arm '.But
His Companion Are Less
' '. A. Mf '.' J,

PAKIM, JartoarTf W (AM(Kiatd ,oe
froiOlfajremTBl,. faaar.'.;Woil.

xplo.ioa oa the rrencV front Ble ,
making an Inatwctioa tout ot H ia, sv
Kkalj

.
that oath f tb ftaaa-Aiaorica-

a

era who-wer- a with bim and wera '
injurs at th aamoy wUV fars m '

rormiiatair. . .... .'j"i....,v- --

V Otmeral Wood 'a Injanr eoacwU o(
erely a esb wound, ia the ana. Ha

was , yesUrday . eoavale-ein- fc teporuf.
said, and might ba experted to Won '

and about in tha eoaraa of a wee f
withoat any semaasn biinry asult. i

. , .' t r ...

itk . TJeirtenant-Cfilone- t Ifilrxiurne
It ia sot .foias ao well and reports a
to bwaonditioa said bq might loss, the
aioht if hia vittbt . J,. ' 1 . ; ,

, Major Joyee was reaorte as impro
lag. Hfs wound, tike that ef Oenarat

is la the arm but Is mora serious
m k. v Biat reriufur iti fuH .Mi
but ilia aot bow believed that ainOU. i -

tntion wili be aeeewary

CG ERMAN pRESi RVtES

;
- ; ir .h ,.1

viWitatioasWb"as aaveraVaf tbos
i

whh-- war mrte ; gbt ,snd

mm not ru.rniin.ik.ls "
- . There la no ai.iectioa to rhh""W.
printing, af the manifeata of tba Inda--r
irritating sbarpneaa."
'111. Ik. UlMM. 1.1 ., .i,.n. ..MMy ". . , ,. : "

i -- - -
daogered bp, every atoppage of 'work,
espreiwions of, the preas whii-- reconi- -

moad ,B atrika ar express tbcwiarWes
otharwiae In favor of a atrike are for-
bidden.' Uttcraucae which are directed
ngaiaat Strikes are indeed not rrubject
to cenarhtMbBi it ) auppoand thct
by that hylara. kept froa from

ahai-poeta- which reald aiCbrd
material for irritating the people,"
; ?nrts aoneeraiag ditkibBii('eB ia
Karuig"btg..ia Praaaia sat fauceraiag
a waraiag from tba commander: af tba

rat army eorpa, which followed in the
Koenigabefg praea, are unperuiifaible. '
- M News alout excesses aad.aarsHt in
Piajrua "ay ol ba aubliahe,L" V" V

Mrtiod-- nnaaii- -i
. , .. . '

r.wiwav a miaaa srtts uesnua
eota Biuat b keit .Sway from, strikes

aa4 tliUrliam ia, but at the aaute time
ha press' must aoii, irritating tbeuv.bx

eosiBitat of ''immadarate abarpuoHa. '
TUadliacuaeiaaa la tba Austrian Parlia.- -

Lroaai'a bih, mat last fpring, were ta be
refaMy1 eoarasbsd, ..,

, iiiicatiag snow iae, cennurHhlp rules
tb. at iJuuni. kaej aoarvail. ait 1

iqjauted' ajpttrt f aV Auwtcrjiua daa--

HZZtk -- i r i ...i.ii. .
eiwaMiaaa.,if armaa nawpmapas aa
tW declaration by President .WUon of
the was aims of the Uuitad Htates. i -

Tbisi laapatab quoted the Varwaarts,
Berliu KscialiHt Ipcr, aa eaylng:

L...nM....nla t.AMi.Tte W.l - .

mtdreaa to. aonaraaa seema an ean..;iM
:$,"lie?!,,k. to,ltui. It .is a
beautiful, alluring program of, world's
ire but .we wuat bo on our itiuird

too, remiy a eouiidcuce.
'

We
arter

wlth-mi- , testing pust be meaos. ..... -

) n ,(taUMia,aue.7,Mf .) v v v!icif traMe"with the.cOrt.few Jni''VHyite-p;;rri.:t-
u

radIhi.d.ernia'aih;itJ.
' 'Z . " jllrectloa of ricace. We shnrj ontirtuu

made land' that the food Wttta-Mie-sr
:

of themJl, aa.it was-- of the to iio so anif, Sf ibVorki'ai-,,tba-

a beenVdled Ymm&iateV ttprov-- ' d I:atk Ua general
t '.' ' ' j world's pesos will be sttttiaed at uo

In the ; suppressed edition of (s?oning of the city. ,
, f;.. ',

1

dilttfJl j,,. ; ... t ., , t

tnhcfpal industry; have.issued an ultimatum jj thegovemrhentrdemandm tht

otbrr who 'are "ssiwi'ns;, rW Great Britain
tmWnK. . V. . .. ; I For'tke Utart raiders ,cmh4 twnba is ..;nepori

.ATM-- '

ity Suffers
.IWriflTbw;. 4ajinsrjr;)il---(Aam.i'- si

eita PrewiJ-rrPar- was lat nigh
k....: . ii.

. 7 " T". '
dOMJ up , to,, midnight ,witk tn

.ra! stiltjOij rogTfaa aiter that houf '

T, W4' t l
Tufhlag, theirvj attentioa; froa taa

tba oaattosJ., Kent JW-- 't UUltC S

Dfteen, , On ot thera
Brittab to the Frapc eapital t.aa Hut'dropped , bombs .is tb' Matbwesters'

' earrffd . uMkirta of Loadaiu Tba 'aviators their warfare i tj
aaasidaratf ear is proportion ths 5Tie children anA at t r --0B;'"!.)': ' M Bunker ar tssJnmrBt. nfa iml Ik. Krltt.k Ml. .iv.k w. . .

MMMMMMaMMMMHM

piiijvicipS
Pifl (SSI 0

' ""'v- - "t
S respite after ha raids that took such

ii ""g p.Mumj
.. ' - " 'sighs., ;. v

s'srU despatsbaa said tba attack wv
by- - n4 that many

"""" " u.vi'pv. mm bu uui uvb,

aad at .severaf poiat of city ' proper,
rwrnu were anows: hare beea kill

ed and, numbers of others severely in--.
jareif. ' ThsVdamaga ta preperty waa -

reponea ta save weea material aaa ia
P, tt aVthils were Ucklag

ran waa-i- a prttgreaa f.;r 1 1
Dms In Britai 4 V J . ..I
- ' ".r - faidiV by . the

kaonra.ta data., was .nracially; nr
nouied yesterday morn i"ng 'after1 the ,

air .service bad revived report from
varlim. apaa 5 i'.f .. . J

,? Three ixrraana kayrj.beee feuad dea4
ad, Sen Inlnsed. Jtml.. it, Is Jonrtt tbet

T I TTI 1 ,pirtw
si'I
Chaffles Revrie'i To'ljlve ' Inter
Vmedlaie foints Same Rates

A Pacific Ports tr.
i

nttsfiuUTvn, January
fiufed rrewi Dcelsioa waa. yvsterday
tenered by the Inter-tat- a Commrres
Commisaion a the long taadUg.an4
Utterly eontcsted ' lotor-s- a vvitaia.
freight ' rata .etio.V,'v The dseuioa ts
ITTctically a victory, for the iater
monatnib pt:inte certainly," g. .defeat
for the Pacific Coaet porta aad still
more h victory for the ruMroads It
ilQea aot; ryvfura the rate for ths intefv
'nionrtsiB TtTffca ljut increase ,tbem. ta
tba Palfie iesl pX: :,, , .

:

deriding this much, mooted case
the 'iowmifsien author'xej t'snscoath
$ata railroads. ,U jaine the. fsaiisM
ratea Jq Pacvfie, Coaiit. pnints to thf
level of, rate prcvulljnn to iDterromiiif
im'.a Kale on. .freight going by

to 'Oitlveatun tand thence. by rail
are raised to he level uf East to.Weajt
r.il .rates,:: f thia way,-i-t isbclil, the
intiracdjHt pities will

'
,bs iiiacrimi-oated

against 0 lottger.
"

t, t:f , ,v i

Baek Baal Wnalnia J ' ;

t The rata easa deoiOed-feateMa- liv
volred mhst a,ra kaawa, a the "Jong
and. abprt ,. haul . 'priireiplf a4 tbs
"back haul principle.". . i
.ateruiediaie eitiea h'ave' eomn'aiae j
they were abargea? k Tate equal to the
rats charged,, Iran) ,tiis,kU ua Pa
eifia i faat r plus s '.'.back. , haul ','
charge, although tetnaily. there was .ne
buck haul.,. The eonteutionla favor of
aueh ,waa taat dropping eara at
intermediate, point required the break
lag aad reiuaking up. trains and
added to the total coat of the who if
haul. ; Qn th, other , hand it was d

4bat th i tatrrmediata aitlea
ee . ciuainatca .irorn naaiaew eomne- -

taMlfc.aU;a, fesst vltl"f i;
i ,,....A MUIU... .. IK) I'a " jpseiria want aiuea .lureaaw ir

ia.
.

,to

soarea- - or ium piaiqt l
that they could aot, aornpaU In,

nss with ufthr. West .

HFNEY MAKES' FURTrlEfV
M

,1 CHARGES" A5 TO PACKER
' Ml

WAHHIVOTON- -
I P.. Vr.n.l. T ITaau all.....'.P,..-- A , yr:rVrt'"V' 7:,!:reriflrai bpi sis ia rai ins t i-

Ins.iteir !. 4ksa) haaklnd
rbar-- ii ioii.v hdtfori ' that trad com- -

Ml.llJiantI Alt tWl hlfl tlk..
;a.vwa ..-.- k aalaa. lasall a.aa 4n iuva.,iw.. w.fw arm ,! ia

Olerelaud
tnry bad enec start lap"

ysrds to ll,.; '

njr'way.vv'vi' V CV' i
.k'

FD1T CflAST f I

. - -

elaloif firea5'.;-- T Xniiimnci--
mane toonr tiui h Hciiie
la to have branch, tho airenft
board, ; '.,

'

'.' '

nronU botwrea th attacking flira sail I

WmeV. to

1

ta

poiutv"

4.a

of

Brirlali aviators wba roaa Uft

W.ia reported tW tba
.raft aambered

easualties

raklers. ... r n I

ni09a &iprocaw v
That tbs 'British, on the wett .rant

rt enpagm ja (treat aetvai bMtif
with German, aad are ettcssamfisl
in their afforta in iadicated iavmaafer
reports given out fat- - publiastfo.

WMf UUJCV
oAi-i- al ataiamaat dealiaa with

tba aerial ctiviyj aai 'that ' mt- -

moarJaaria. aoaditiana were .fuio.hU'
aad that the rviribility" sooV C6n 1

seqaantly these wa aaoak arwtiisaia.a4n '

araong'tba fliers, s.. T

Within --the twantv-foa- r beam '
Britiab dropped 100 boat he

on Roulera and bfenla aad tba saamy

, ,Twa planca, were, erkat dawa
la the Allied linea, aad aia others wars
neat ta the-- gnmne, tbsir pilota lavini

i.kDM control. v....,., .v;, - V
rTbree BrHiivk Biralfeaea're atill. mien?

tmr. their faf l.ln r.W.

Magnitude of Success 6rows As
Details AH "ReceiVeif From x

Rome, Berlin and Vienna

?Tt'VV 'TTOSk,. January 3t-(A-sso

eiated Iearili-WitJb.slta- of qnusnej
rvcrity n progreea sea on ?ea.
man suhaarine .base ia the , Belgium
port Zeehrugie, and with the ItaiUv
aadheir Al-lr- s continuing tbsir string
effenslve Kalniif Austro-Perma- g

faraea in the bill regions of the Italjaa
front with succeaa, tho day Waa one
which gars ;ruitjaftioq. to.be .AUlas.
Further detaila of the victory,, over th
.Tcatousip Jforthers Jtaty, served only
to magnify its importance, and area
Berlin nas. forced wo admit the
vpraV
ItallP Victory Qrews ,

Vara thaa 2lVi priaoncra were
by the It;;li.in ami their Allie daring
lb fighting of foadav. aad Tuesday,
beebles field gnna, half a eVaa big
guna and; more than a baudtad machine
guas, waa themcial naort faem Home.
The report said the battle waa stilt ii
progrnsN aad thla report coincided with
the Berlin report, whleb ad-
mitted the .Italicns ' continaod
bold spot Cat del and Monte, li
Val Belhs, and bad repelled airong Te-to- u

attacks made ig force.. araa
claimed by- - Berlin, however,, ths
Italian offeaaire the Moats Biaemol
regian rglbipaei) .and .the J.'ajiaha w;ra
there repulred with heavy J

Tba Italians are attacking the Tutot
linea la Italy with an offeneive which
hasno sickened, said. Vienna ofr
flrial, report, .. bv' heavy .rein-
forcements, they gre making smash
cr emanh and, have retained,, afVer

fierce struggle, Col del' ao4
Monte til Val Bella. Htrong fortes i- -

maited the attacks on the- - Auatriaa po- -

Xione Arrer nnrtae stmggia tna
were forced; from Monte W Val

Helm and Vt iW Roeaa.. . :p. i. am.vi . .'. i
a ebjage in, ratea was made wvulj dux, from Amsterdam toidiof
taeiu an Uveas rates for them at fwra, ttu,.ki , Uwun,i MVC,rUr
leant aowmeasura to. ;Ua .aecaaas AiagWa tba Msi mediate poiats. Xh da,-- ;

iuhinfiri-n-
. Z.ehragie." Tie

gives nq fiaaaolal red,rasa ,th vlwM tt tbeaa sama from. the Talngsf
iutirmauntai towplaiaanta, , M aorreamndent on th frontier, i : it
riimmate tw

eitiea
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n thia part of the Jtaliaa froht .1
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..,.,.,... I a 1 -aj n bi a nnin ui:ssri U al I lias I milllir isutiaar '
Sr. at Metre, l'l.lt .,! Hiirfll. w.- -t

rrnni place sarety . into,

Cutta rairBeld was. (a, Ur
jit, it. nuufrirrifiunui. .mri' nr .r b ' e

wtlliam aged o, waa the son
Wlllium 1. I'lntt of Baltimore.

Ctdlffecxr etuoio etaol etaoin etsoiun

and Allies Consider
Week As Being
atisfactory

' LONDON. Jaauarr 11 (Asaoelated
'shin iosaea for Great :T0.

uru.j
teaaea oowaa aa larreaM avsr the I
praradiag.. WMt. Tba losses: for th
ssaak seorta by th Admiralty m

rsaraasr rsr stm asseaj ar mora than
(flSOO Sams ratriatry aad ai aaulief.

ibii loss is only aoont naif or the Ifas
aeasloaa4 bv tha (laravis aabmariaen

daring tU Ira two weeks of tba praa-aa- t
asontb Mil tba laat week of the

yeas ta aa af wkkb elghuea ship of
ta heavier' lira ft ware Wtroreil. ? The
loaa al maaUes eraftt laat waebv waa -
lloilhi that af eat af thaaa weeka
Wmever. - The laaasa fas tba week end-- '

g January 18 were ais large skips
..Ml BW WI awlTBa. 1MUM. V. k. I

t; ' T
ATtsd i .iK i' t
" avome affic tally reported the week

wbbw ir iy aa iwar, mare taaav
aaa sagtry aad twa aniter, both email

aailiag craft as agaiart. ano amajl re- -

sel.for. the preeailiag ' week aad .two
f mare, than 1504 tana- - the week ba

te r that. !;;.',.
vKrenek lessee -- from the submarine

campaign materinlly ; .decreaaoils ip
ahoww- - ty tm Paris amoiak renort for
the weeki Thia said tbreo reaaaht of
feaa thaa 150O tons wars' lost a cam
pared witb twa large' an A due small
mrrkantmaa fof tba week ceiling Jan-na- ry

18 ami five af more thaa 15Q0 tana
for the weok etuliug Jannary 1JL 1; - .

OSSES DECREASE; MORI
SUBMARIE$ SyNK;;

LO.XIlO.V; Uacvmbev.
Preaa) Diagrams jqtt issued by' thp
British Aduiiraltv' embkaaiae tba two
vital facta la the can. ,

ships snuk by enemy action baa ipidiy
declined linea last jane while tba
ber or Oerniaa aubmariaea
ateadily increased i siaee Sect laabetliI
1916, . Wbihs this sitnation generally

peen IH
-

-
y.;

of of with
oattle against tna suDmarinrs has aerer
before been placed, ao- - cUarU iaf thjs
publie mind aa it U- - by, thee 4fBf iil
charts now uued. Alont of the omciaj i
aanouncemeBts have been lit i.eral

RIO

'ancf

such as vae ;6f--.
of on December 18
bead of and four

af merchant '
. The

sunk; by enemy aad. of Oarmap t a and'
. n!

survea will work in

I

cuvarau IP periou
from, March, IBJfl, to PeceinW.. Wl?.
They, are divide'). Into actions, eaab. of
three, allowing the increaae or

for that Juried, The diagrams

y 1 T&ftlIBbV

','' icau ,,f'

rffUlllml
paeVaw

4laVVI SUaMaVIMO SUbIbV,

In making pubMs the
tba v$J

aecu ra(e, basmt on facts MP Ur Decent
tier , 17, so'l'ipclude np tar
uucertaia flgiires. . With regard to the
diagram dealtnj with the Toseea of

tooaage, the i Slated
fhat;Vtba aight tba eaouiy subma-
rine attark apoa whs
ia April, 1917,' and that account, fur

ending showing the
'Beak' since when the curve has ateadl- -

sue in the iaat yuarcr df thia
year nas reaenea ins an me n go re a ip
ths. last i of Ivlfl, waa be-

fore the unrestricted smariue, aftnek

Ooncpralng the' diagram thowlog ilia
,UD,b-- r v. Herman sunk

that "mace the
quarter ending 101S, these

twea a steaiy rise in the anmbir

ounrter of 1911 the has
further, risen, it must be remeis- -

that there are still the reeuits
moqth to, add and we already

. Tau. pj ne tjunr

rw.Mii, u-i- u.

bombs.
aubmarlom. .uk and ui k

!a.

tir auilinav 1U1 7 ' 1 . ..-- Tr
--- --y -- ":

id victuiie Grman Thai ' '. ,' i
OM.n lrop.e4 vbpwhs Jtoa aer, ;v pPW't' Kim FMBUMONIA. J

planes ami men, wars kill'l, Oct rl4 of sold as ss
J, It ta lbs faeeraauer t Sail

itangst t

in

natt,

Muramlir.

aaJe.
g ' g jr r

.JI Vl . I tm . asl ailaaia.laa

do, but the effect .

sale by all duulra,i BenHou. :

& Co., for "Hawaii. Advt.
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iuBtffK '6! Berlin between
nre v;
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m be
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Powerful Addition Tix Entente
and"-- - Amirican 1 Navies Will
Cross Atlantic Tq Bring Piracy.

End "4?,?'v. If i :..V;"':'-;::- :

; QFFICIAL' ANNOUNCEMENT
!

MADE.tESTERDAY AT, ,

IrfmiraT Pr'onfF "Wilf Have lOlahv

; Destroyers Under His' Com- -;

mand Which Will Be Welcomed
.

By AHies. v

RIO 'AN El RO, January 31
'. ! i --2 Associated

r. 1 d---- :i: .v....-i.:t- -

,y '.

to set active ' as&tnst the
imSatai4 rrrrir'te -- aWa"

. ?

lo tn Rnnouncemetivmaac yester-- t

day by President
The' Brazilian, haVV bceni',1

moljlized .under fhe 'command of .
'

iPtdro Vronti ,and.' yUl

sail foEt,fpcafiViiera1i3it, once,
here tii 'cooperate ftjljr the

fleets tf the Entente "and of the
Urte4.',$tac: .jiMiHtary's' liJlv' also I

beej(j' pronpuoce'd and'tiiinyMv
units for the BratiHaiv army have
been Uedtp tbe "cotors.and "put V

iiito. intensive: training.
the !need arise, awt will be' able"

to ' put into the I field'? with the
troop ot tTie 'Entente i .force
considerable" well trained i

cjrnyktrcty arjfted,.and. equip-'-- L. y'.r;;.
anm-i'ped.',- 1 'U'.i '"YV.V

.be'.BrikjUah

una oaugrstooa eanaequence. on -

sweaArnttate oprWsavrattsV.W,M.r fhejaaQ fiUOf
the goveriiaieak the rcuit tha.each armed .twelve n

terms that msda ia Haaaalers; five torpedo gunboats
Commons when thfl'4Aj,

the Admiralty stated that tkp:en modern destroyers
geaesaJ. enrvea tooaage first-cla- ss torpedo boatS.x'

action, - katsaubiaarinee aaMtaeVfy,.V , cruu"
wTbe ar.4agranu made iselilia . destroyers .coooera- -,

py vne.govBTiicoi

months
tleelina

VMMUtM

ymn
gnnounced, v(lr. stt;latical)y

eti"iate(

'mer-
chant Adralahy

.of
the merchantmen

tb,quarter June

quhrter wbii--

submarines the
Admiralty announced,

Hcptember,

number

Sf

n"v

if, esploalve

fcqtfc-tyoun- tvnrt quickly

IfahnsAitli

marvelous.
Hmith

Ltd.sgeuts

i,a,ii4- -

m al)

.service

lionter
fleet;;

Admiral

actn-itfea-

"VlE,V.

auak.are

'two modern battleships, the Xfi'

t. l'u ij.i.:
KUU3 i y
battleship armed with tWQ 9.5- -'

CAw-J-f" ?chJ !hr ast Fuw- -

tion with the British, French and
American submarine bghtcrs in
British and Fretj(ffcVaters...;,;.

New Body Created and

Mu PJenary PQw?rsf, ::.;..(;.:
WA?HrN0TON,-Januar- ,5iCYAss(K !

tteg Brws)T-Cratl- aa of. aW "eba'
ro) committee which thai! have supremo

autharity-- th ahipplng f tba I'ni-bed- -,

'BUtea,. AJUsd aad ,neutrp ship- -

pjag waa aunQtiaee4;yeaterday. ',-I- t

aiJI have; plenary 'powers; relatira- - to'
departures from', Vbit,ed r Btatoa 0 nj v
sliiiping movemeata. ':'! J :.

,' Aeiong tboee anaoMncsd' ismbrii
af eommUtoa are V. At S. Fraokli

'

of th InterniUlena) Mereantils Msrine,
H.' H. Batrdond of the --Mallory-Clydo

linea, and Bit ,gnup Guthrie who
now bete si) director of British ship-
ping la the VniteJ 6ttes. '. , V;

Veieeft CtrmnalniirAP ' ' : i

With Peite Mc

Says BerUii Teacher

v BOTTKRDAM, .Tanaary SI (As
soelated rreas)-ltaia- er Wilkalm is
a sympathiser wlb the move-mea- t.

the claim put forward for
him by Prof. Hans Delbrueete of
the University of Berlin. t,

' j,
In. 'an duterview which was. pub-

lished ycatci.luy iu the Nlcwe
terdaOicne, Vousaatsiritbec4iiearaed

i irii vtviTanvr laiaiueitw aM HH
. t tafxthal nance
fhub. thk Kalaur 4a Syajpatbi!
with ths movttiaeut, to scours peace
by agreement. , "

naiiitattaiFTi iioufi.i airi fiBmiaiinniii tuiir...aft UasvUsv Mrc4uUUAa. .4 i...ai..i i..
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WABHIWaTOW, SUxmrr' rrwBirty iiManr'
by Ch fual' kdmlnlntnrtion looking tavui ilgiAi eoatrsl at th oil ln '
turtjy th ostitrol t ba aarrted w bjr tk governm rrb-- mr. rrv.
taat todaT after rtil AdtnUUatratar Harry aarfiaM: Tlattad1 W WhlM
Homjie l t$ mdMidtut that fnl adninlatracioa to wartdag 6a a plaa '
Xor gwamuaat control af foal oil an(V poaalblr aoaa of lt aceaawitarat '

k1 "" mV r
md.ifry i.

.Tartitwy of Hiraily lt sriaal7 a(- -

R tittoi tf. tJijf proectla altortajt of
, oil,

1 Together wlfa . tftanndunceificnt
. bw Waauijibto. ikilauiuatra- -

' tor Garfield, of proposed gOYernmeot il
i. Waploftneil ihdustry.-- . Bo notioui.: WK v gasoline, for automobile usera di- -

P U ..:;;-i.th-Mtk- Nf jtllle'e' '' power producer, or

I'

n:

H
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tat

tha

b.

- Bi ftirVor-furr- e Uirlt by-th- e

ij. Union OJI Company ta ecavert their oil'
iMnr.M,.. .i...birnrt oyt

Tbo. UiOaa-- .

; i iJ25troaa of tb eaaueilatioo. all i I

irtl.iV .TA-.--. iiT II-f--
T

I

,r"rZL i"" vi"z:?or te eompanle to
oil laonii, W' lu. iiiiuiuk . aia no

. itroek consumers ayjnarely until they

Union O L'oidimdv'i eoatraeta yeatef-- t
day Burning, wkiak rame mm thai
Kaia. office th eompany in Los Anj
aulas,, but wnicb, waa. aen, out here br ,

he.- - diatriet. ' aaiaa. maaaeer. . Ji. ,

WoUar.' i i

Evea waaipt w the. ewntraet eaneel--

latioa, notice did Sot aeriously
some of the blewf naereof fuel oil
in im. .otuJiV in,!,,.in .tmnj
of the notice which naid; i

'

;
j a e- -
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r
v"Wa strong arga Mob t nit-.f'1- " ;' - '
tom.r. an eanTjw thamsaWea in a p f ' Tha CHy of Honolnln Ibaa itoWi'
aition to do no, to aomrert from fnl o', "'f"lr ,vth 011 Com.

to aoa0ioolieBf4ieLyf'J . T lthoBgb, n aentraet with

P;0" Pyjr".1 " t0ftTSlV TMUP
,r SZJJMIirv 1 ??Jll"Si TLtSSH STL !mw

gov-- , TCw ! JLi- -,,w7 D ? .VTfr

nDDlr May Bo Ctat Off ' ,
' Such advice coming from the
bf,fnr oouM butr tprivo
of' the probability, of th. pit aupply b;ir off fron, Honolulu and
Island port darkening to tho op
ti,biaf a?me
ernment will look t

""TiWMBelra .for ""da.; U possibla

'K.. iTJkV This-notis- a, neverthe- -

eivte rtW tw tJl nseJ leJmWoticnll y eloayrvrith ft. irtate,
gowrnmejvt --war tt, rthoaa pienfv Hilwnya having' id mind first

the Allies, which would eut out tha can.. th- - i . - ..
porattt) or indfvidnat eonaumaro- - from

mfinW v Vl I

Commandeering of all tha OU tankers
7 on tha Paeifio . by the government,
; ' wbk have. 9 eartytn espaai ty-- oft X900

'na sir niora, ia given, aa. the reason ty
tha Union Oil Company why its con-- '
traets murk be suspenMed. .. The aancel- -

rlyiwf, oft it euatdmer b iv,l
theirToU. by taaUra in tba Coastwlso i

. Wiat- - throe af tha largest tankers ha.v
valreaMy beea wJUulrn. from tha Pa
eifia Coastwise aervlce. v

mtnttUm.9uOMUt' '.''- ... ;
Notice, of tha aam
. . u . pmetically

. ... , . .... :

nr .""!Lu; rzJZ" rI
B;..ji..j nil nmn.i r TW.I" .7 1 T:..i!l .

r."T TZJi.... ?CZStandard: Oiition of tho Company
Jt Jnlgfef bo fpreed very shortly to aaav

pead iU aontraota filled) by water hauls
' undentJU 'fcontlngeney. elaaso'V fbla

; warning', waa Irnoed W8dJrranciacd
w January.

' - With. --.iVnVtrbfrt.Tp fcl
.

t
aupply tha leading industry would
jiara nit ana some wi tob. nuiui niJ bwdly sripled, UeiridBi readn(r prob.

I lem as to bow oil' bumlnp;, ships are to
be., supplied with fuel here to keep

v them in service, " - i

; TKo iateataea af tka! oil eompaniea to
cancel-- their contracts an tho- - threat
of a shorts ge here- - as eommnnleated

: to W. H. Avery, general advisor Of tho
: Asaao Hyndirste which, operatea tho

- Tovo Klwn Kaishn steamers, and ho
'tJ was asked how. they were to got their
); njormab supply. ; '. . '

rv. ;; ,. :. i

Mr, 'Avarf; waa, in. Honolulu yester-- i

, dsy, a passenger on tha, Korea Maru
- bound for Japan,, and ha appeared eoa--.

aiderably perturbed over, tha announce- -
' ment. He. eniilnins, iowever; that tho

. ; t K. ataajnera only naa; oil .for
. spraying tie coal burned, and are not
- wholly dependent upon oil for fueL

' Tbia' thought ia notf so fortunately
the ease in many, of tho big, plantation

, niille, an other itesmsblp lines, in'
' bakariea, maekina kliops. and in many
other industrial plants which uke and
aro equipped only for tho use of oil.

' Lova'W , bakeryv: atr t" largo expense,
anlp. neoonUy aonvertod its plant aa
fuel oil could be Uke4 instead of coal:
May Be No Qas

Honolulu. would feel seriously, any
deeidbd nfetrUttiou - of its oil' supply

nd ronablr be driven baek to some. . , . . i . m . x i. i

ago to get light wad fir la many borne
and balance placna, for without oik;' tho, Honolulu Oas Company would have
ttt' go completely out of business, as ,

it is'sntlmly 'dependent upon oil for
making-- waai' ..

"PUre l. bq substltut-fo- r oil In
making garth. only altornatlv ia to
dlseaver aaiaeal gaif. ga. i still to

. ad on Ui ilkipf4y la atpptwd,
it waa Noxuloiaad yesterday. And

1 ..vi. there's as aatnra) gas ia . Hawaii..
' .tx;. f.i:.'-:i1i.- ,'! i'".' i' n'" -

I , :, - ' , i fit 1. ""'',' ' 'V . 5' '.';.'. ' "',' fl .

I LU '
U Is L

j i . hw. . (... v. . ... ;

f

., i.ir. i. iiitn.ua ....
'.I th announcement regarding-- , Ihe

government 'a plan to control, th oil
supply, Jbare la, also, iwelude asses
sor! e. Gasoline,1, distillate ' and s--

phnltum re,s6ine,'o the accessories
vrhirlr--1 might be controlled, meaning

phaltnm for carrying out tome o the
hi(f improvement project planned

Jby the City of Honolulu. ? V

loef tba bland, Wa Oahn.
u..z!t r ..j

UnMkaW all- - Iranr .o 1 their locomo- -
The, Hawaii Co-o- Ud Kai- -

whleb t)i- - Union
Oil Coaipnny eanrellation notice "wm

" f ... ,

thr Union PU. Company had
'oout nfty contract eonanmera fn the

mcjuainu "ucn eompaniea aa
wn- - w taonyj Ajexa,nar a

Baldwin,' Oahn Bailroad and Land Cob- -

pany,;Kahuku, Plntation, Hawaii
Bailroad Company and tha

aiuui. m company. a atreraga
apMoxinjat at tha oil aapplied on suck

ion"5,u; ftW3t bawala- - of

w company. , it roa Dwmg and m

tV aupplw if Hawaii wtoamtpromlJ fa th9 eancellaMon notieo

fleeting in. tba aota of on government"
A Kay of Hopa ' ,
", Promrsa for oil consumer without
contract foir tha' future- - may be found
Jn s6me statementB which were recent-
ly made in n letter. tq tha City of H
noluln and received frem an oil conv
panvj IX aatdr

Tha fact thak the eonaumera havt
'. fot proof that such

r not to be supplied with

te taakers' or
2500 tana; thercr- -

'fore, aa oil eompaniea do. not have eois- -

tar af ' fleeta"- - formerly 'operated and
duo te tha fact that kome of tho larg-
est oil tankers bavo- - aetuajly beea re
moved .from former aervieft ia whieb
thew wersr operated it ia natural te

mhItc that tbo-o- eompaniea aro not
''.0 P0"0? nt ontract
"'dWnttBir oWigIng tHem to deliver fnelw y givw period."

Atttac&ed to ' tho eaneellatlon notice
Bat. Mt by that Union Oil Company

was a pledge reqoestf asking acceptance
of terms-- ouiiinsd. It read aa fol

.J-
-- 'TT".

'"AeknowWRoment ia hereby made
"' you' tetter otf the subjieet of future
oil deliveries under our contract. The
terms and eonditlona of aaid letter bt
hereby accented.''

Alexander tt Baldwin was one of the
Jlrar .firm holding- - m contract with the
Union Oil. Company to sign and' return
the pledge, it is aald.

' -

The suspension notice letter of the
UjiMit Oll Compansv waa as follows:" You ore hereby notified that dollv
erios under eontrstti made by anil be
twaen.thio eumpany and- Touraelf, cov
eKng the sale and purchase of fuel, oil
hava. been, suspended, and will bo die
continued', duo to eonditlona over wblcb
wt have no Control and wfaich are re
CltAL bOIOWVr .. ' . i'" Under ' the ' Emergency Bhipp'ng
Fund Beetton of the Urgency Tie
ficiency Act of Jnno 15, 1917, and the
rroiuueni't executive order of July 11
1017, the United Htntea Shipping Bonnl

all ves-tel-s owned by
this oompimy aovcred by requisition or
des of Oetobet 111, IB 17; aueh. or ier be
coming effective as1 Of October 15, 1017

jimr acr or tho unitad Btatek Hhip
pino Board- baa deprived ns"of the ouex
ntion of ' bur ahipii, trankportntioa by
which Vak eon tain plated, when enter
injf into this, afireemenk, .Tbo United
8tnte Hhinpinc. Bosnl ! bas already
withdrawn. Utreo tankers-from-tb- regU'
lur I'ae if i CpartwiaB aervice. The oi
AAmnlniAf mr m mrl mm ifnr f N n f. ,ijaH
with th shipping board' for tho op?ra
t'n U.thrir rognlnr service o suoh of
theao requisitioned tankers aa are not
reajiired by th government for its use,
and will endeavor from time to. time,
ns oBporiunita nu afford, to have the
shipping botiMl) supplement Mils ton nag
by bUa ukok for un iv two Conatwis
trip, if tankers bu!ldig awi th- F
e'fio 'ortt for Atlantis servledk to
tbtfttlUce of fankera hlcb have been
withdrawn from this 1 rvw- - ;i I'tu - Mil",

1

;r'

imteri :;r.Et n gap;
Alien' Enemies fnVilandi Expect

ed Ta B Cnnnerf By Spring; "

::;j,toa Made

. rionolulii. ttr 1W denlgtatf
w. intv spriBsj as m mie ior an intern
ment .camp ?or alien enemies,' which
may he pt lata aanHc about tht time
the (prat natloaaV aamte r aretatng
to Fraoa.'j: , .'.u. "v.y
'With about two handred and ftftT

Vnown, alien enemfea residing in Bono
lulu ana npo netghboriag island and
tie fact. Mint ktkar tntermnen easntMi

vata.4 loeMeoV aom distaaaei back.'' fram'
he Pnaifle Coast, the brojeet for aa In

ternment camp at Honolulu to aerona- -

modateHen enemtea from tha Hawa-Hair- .

Chiam and"1 Bamoan croon. 'li
planted. ' ; V

Auiong tke known alien enemies ia
loaohilo alona are many who-- have fol-
lowed' the sea or' who have done ahora
Vorfc connected with sWpplnr. Aa
alien enemies they are barred from the
wnterrront, ana not permitted te go
within' 100- - yards of It. They ore not
permitted to travel from one Island to
another accept nnder enrveiUanee and
by epeeiat permission-- af united States
officials. Kept away from places where
they tan earn their livelihood, many
of these atiena- - of the laboring classes

ra almost destitute, and It is eaid that
som would welcome place within an
internment camp tnciosnra.
,

-- DriTtn- to deeperate ends, therm, ia
even the possibility that some might
commit criminm or bostiie acta merely
td be committed' to prison or n esmp.
otAU tba' uermaa prisoners of war

werer moved from hete early fn the' war
period and in interned at Fort Deng
iar, . uiantf-Aue- en envies woo may
ttill be in tha aeryiee- - of
tatct army may be a problem whim
bo f internment ' eamp would iolvo.
ome aueh' takes have already" arisen

irtonj troops' n Oahn, but they were
nereiy aetacnea irom wietr eompaniea.
Tha goremment for soma time baa
been shaping atrnter regulatioa do
earning nlien enemies, inclndlng" tfaoee
who may bo in tha army, and if they
annot eonfbmi to tire nttaosf'- reotrire- -

Lnkentaot tbo-wa- r deparmont, they will
natnrauy m 'droppeai'- -' ,

The internment camp planned for n

ia for naaidant ailon anomies in
the, first plaoo and those ' serving', in

Ithe army or navy, ia tha seeond place.

'A

TQBEAUEHFQE
u i, i 1 2 :

IV MBmbers'of tho board'of!' scxUh.'ire
(o, eoaduafc- - a, inqiry., ls aoomoetioB
with b official position held by Dr.
Karl , Hoffinann wH s' employed" by

a nbyaieiam for East and
West Han;' inland of Hawaii, and who
la aaid to be an alien enemy.

ftf connoetlba" with tb'. eh-- ' it i
stated that the Territory has a legal
right, to iwtaiff' thr doctor' services
should it see fit to do so. When th
.attention of tho board- Waa called to

fact that it wa employing an of
Snr said- - to. be-- am- - alien enemy the
question wit referred t th attorney
ooaerah Who held that tho- - government
eould retain1 the-m- if it saw fit,

- What action, is planned bv the boar'
Icr addition to tho inquiry haw not yet
Dea MnouaoMi : -

.
- iw. i. m:

MAUI BANJCS DEPOSITS

, (p! YEE VniXTQNi MARK

WITT Tf VTT T an rri.i
I Bank of Maui, it is announced, has

a new pbns of ' its rnreet
nknnng paaaeii cn million' dollar' marl
i It total deposit. 'Recently officers
of th instHnuon celebrated the event
with Heoverixd banquet at tb
Orand Hotel. ' Dj H. Can acted: as
toaatmastei and members of tho staff
delWerod addressea. - The' election of
offlrer was held at tb same time when
fll H. Cook wa President!
IX H.. Case, seeretary; cnb
ier; 9. N. Lufhia,. eaahaer at Lahaina

an n. t. aikcb, easnier at fata.
. ..." Tb, Union Oil Oottww e Cailf or
nla wi fn "no way take advantage of
oe siioniion Drought i about through

(He suspension of this contract, or
"'hroujfh the requisitioning of its steam-
ers, and will make any dnllnerlea of oil
which it make to you after this data
m, in oasis or the pries indicated in
he nontrscr abo referred bo. 8ueh
ictusJ adiiitioaal coat as may be d'

by tho shippina board a a condi
tion of further dull verien to you. will ho

, ihargedi to .you. t Until, funtbsr notieo
will guarante that aueh additional

xpens on deliveries aaade- - to yon- - will
not eeod two centa per barrel abovt
fh price bHpulatad ia tbo con'tiet re-
ferred to in-t-bi letter. -- I order that
w and tha other oil, companies may
conclude arrangement with th ahip- -

. omg. Door, waa notify as promptly
,'hot thl will bs satisfactory, and hat
viou r. willing, to. pay such additional
Verge and to accept deliveries mad in

'hik manner against th quantity called
for under ur eor.traet.'- - ' '

"In view ott th. vory oerians. sUua.
tin nonf renting the consumers of f ie'
pil an the Ihxeifid Coast, due; t th rr
quiaiuoaing; of tank vewsels and th un
certainty a tb when' the government
may require to take mora tankers from
the Coast, ww strongly org such of our
customers a cam plnee thWtaele hi
poHiUoni to do so, to' convert from fuel
oil to coal or other fnel.

' "Po th meantime1 w. wish, f aasunal
you that w are doin(k overything poa- -

Hi Ilia to protest th latarkU-o- f Hh fuel
oil oonsnmiag: public on the' Pacific
Coast, always, however, having la m'nd
first tha inrrt of our ovrav country

- riAi torrs sci ;gols

Timely Statement By Mainland
,t Educator Onr Needs Shown

v .. By German vy.ara A U

.'bur publ.'c system,' ah7tld
tho outgrowth of American conditions
Vnd should respond" to Aueriean eavlif- -

otimont, aaya Jobn V. Engl, principal'
or tl PTnrf Unlo Hlgl kraRoo), i- -
burn," California, in an attfela printed
teeently in tbo Ban Francisco- EitaJnt--

inot. This fast waa. steadily kept In
mfndV'bY tbo founders of our' nation.
These wise men mads tha township-- the
unit for school government, thereby i

mnbinv it easy to-- foon.l aeboola under
frontier eonditlona;' They aW bad it
en.cted lhat "duly iiW.'.W.AjeeU-...- -

woro to-b- e taught in, tho public kcboolk. I

This strain 'abjoerod wlkatm, laeu rdt)
noero are forW t develop iniallve

t '.- -. 1

They, tseed fundamental IraTttipm --in I

reading, writing and arithmetic; this
fqrniahod ajakft- - string of

$tato.'. father furtketo ptoVKtra 'institution V' U' .' i .
' ,

for. development of public! C Umemoto waa
Rchoor, into oreafc taniwes-ith- e 'CnrnmaiTisl Tin
si ties and splendid agricultural colleges
k as to meer American eonditlona,- - !' :

Our forefathers mad l nlear i both
their k writing and thai addnesea that i

tho-- pubfior. school is an instruimnb for
the and development of the
ettate. Thar sewool aeeompliaheo tha pre-
ceding porpeaet by developing good citi-arn-

and good- - eitiaenav mr thd
out of wbioh great State4 are

made.' ; ,., ... fc :.Fiar Torodigtt fj.'f.'.'Thejc foresaw that mjlllona of imm-
igrant,

In
speakngv',stVange tongues would

crowd onr porta and throng our. oitios; Im
4hey.. aJsd, divined that tho , pubiio
schooU wcre-th- o; only, institution 'fitted
to grappU with tho 4ranwndoua prob- -
Ira of trnosformiag the 1 ohildraa. of
ineso immigraatB lio Ametucan. , oitk- -

seas.:, Had it- - not been for tbo aaoimk- -

iaUng. pawer of our publie-- oehoalo: to- -

day wo would bore in-- thhn eowntryv-- a,
mosf perplexing, moo problem, r I

Thot Ataeo otaada-fa-r above tolitivki- -

atrifo asxl aeotaria eoiUeatkana . For
tni reno lk, very properly proMUktk
th toaobiDg of party polities oa of e--

Lliglou ddmaa i it pnbli school, If,
th Btate ahouid matter of
lie-- eoareiitaoni and ' strife to b m - ,

bodied i it nabsi aehool avasm.tba
i bin rytsa wuufcb beeoakot sr tttmas .

XiBdermintn tn Btsatej - xj.l- I
'Thw trfWi arhaak mnmh MnlnA tk
Hgbuiow fi kocanaw it i

teamhe oalyi thwaw thing which. rery
body wants tngTt.- - It axlats primarily
fori th.reeTVwnnf hw-trtska and I

Bot foF iiidivUuallJ' i f V. rt
If pbUUnaiwetnltdiight, I tho publi

schoolb. thkinrSkkiuld bf to inatill into
the mind mt ebydat eortain policies
ln.lgrtnmentr.i, Ko. attempt wool bj

d IkvMlttU If row,- -

taont.1 .Th teabroV Mi alwavk
spir renpeet- - nd rwrorewc., f r th
ate.,' Thw mbivi

.
- naetflkf - knwe.er. f

teeehea- - a doctrine that: if oarrted" out
JogicaJly, would, render thd State utter
ly derenseiesSv. " i.f!r r
Absolut NKsity "

'Td render tho fltht dnfertre'eis i

tsntameont" td. deatroying if. To pro-
hibit the- - teaching- - of politics, an re-
ligion' in onr schools 'is wis- - and salut-

ary-) to prevent thr teaching of
doctrfnet ,it(, our public

schools is nbseTutely. Bccrasary to- - tb
welfare the mat, t ; .,, ,

Daring th paatf- twenty five years
many" American , educator have at-

tempted1 to introduce . Lntoa AmeKcaa
Mboola German thedrjis end' practsaea
Tn certnin localitie and ia some schools
it ho been thought prbpor t xatt all
theories' coming from Germany..
' Ed' my. opinion ar oonntry. 1 today
in ss much danger .from th educational

a 'a fnnn thr political
Question: D Wf need an

edueutiodal housetJeaning,, beginning
with-tbo- c sit th top aetd extending to
the ones at th bottom! Answer for
yourself :,.

Not lng sine at friend of miao
that- - nearly alb, of' onr modern

high school, text, osf European, history
ha ye boon written up- - mors favorably
te Germ any tha to eitrtiw Eagland or
"Franc.,' not kow whether
preerdlMg' statement ifrao or

Ircdv4' air tahersn mod
era- - BriWaaan hi0ry bs edmpar wtmt
their textboeks say abont modera Ger-
many with the statementa made in Am
bessndor fKpnwV'r hook- osf Sennany.
Maa- - B; All Amortaj v ..: ; ( .

We need ah American' system of edu-
cation for AmerietV children, based
upon A'mrrsnA sondiioiia. uus. pwn
s&bolara who manifest sjnough energy It. master' German philosophy- - ought) tp
IM.ssess brains enough ' to .develop- - si.
democrtvti oluoatlonar philosophy oui
of American eondiWon--- ' Our public
school system has attained ita majority--i- t

acorns the ertitoh'1 of ' Gnnan
cicney and relies upon native common

nap and fundamental' training.' "

America munt become distinctive atti
charaateriatic befor aha-- can- - fulfill hei
world destiny. Th pacifists- - and tbt
Gorman propagandists should' have nr
part in ehaplng our publie' school ya
tent. ' WltOit It comes to tha education
of our children, let non but Amerioi.n
bo put op guard. '

MAUI HIGH SCHOOL ;

.
iTQ HAVE: OWN rAPEF

The --Maul High School 'is planning
to get out a year' book ' this spring
and at a' recent meeting of the Hlirl
Hohool super visors the members of th.
Junior Class were appointed commit
tee to edit and secur material ror in
book, aaya laat Friday's Maui 1News o
Wailuku. They plaa t sjt- - out, boe

from aovnty-flv- to 1 HO pages. Dure
thy Foster woe selaatod' as" managin'
eitort Gladys- - Meinecke, aaalstnt edit--

no roriesicd in tba our; govern' ' orr Jack Walker, sport editor r Thelras
ineot:"''''' ."-"- "'-- . r . iBoyunt, art baitoti) flctftt NicolL liter

thkl"UNlON OIL CO. OF CArTFORTfJA, arv sdUr.. . . ,i,.ln '
f '. ' :. ' "O. G. SHEFFIELD, The entire class fs, tal tmli.''.'' V'l Dept.' - on advertising. ;.:

'

liuERCIALCLUIl';

t At TitLs sciiodL

Typewritta. M?BookM(Sptn,
U - uQpvm' TaRlngreir.: At i

.Mawa,Jflti.tM.jpti.v ly;
fcMIJ,L 'fiCHOOPr JinuorV fSk-T- ha

tomimercthl dopavtment of Mill Hlgl
School ban been aetiro 4 jmt taw
months and, as rmitro eomnteTrlel
Hub , waa, lQrgnisl,',. called tbi'MiHe
rVhoo! Commiwia4 Club':. Karl 61' Las

bead of
ment, h4 bee especially hftereetedT ia
the' work of tho club, which la to tnl
elua all' tho members hi h eanunor--

elni deportmrnt. end-- all tb aluwoi of
thi department.
1

TH r,ub P'bw imbntl

kioi w vi i suv miurjiHi rnuwiumi wn
jftv talks on their operiB' and
othrrr who bavo bad. swraa- - buainoBa
tAldinr;!!! speak to tha? stndento and

Although kt praeeit Hi nh.r-ki- p
is about forty, it is, hoped to iaeraea
it ronsiderably in fsw tmrs and

Fook, a bard worbio youth f'rom Kola,
aiaut, as vice prem.tcnK r.. HMnkkWi.
who hails from Kukuihaele, Hawaii,
ws the membem'ebi for saoretary
and T, Uyla for troaaurortt Tho offi
ers ore all from th Senior' Class and
hnvo had experience Ut oV LanaaatM
and Marritt A. Maior have been electt
ed honorary, members an4 adriaora mi
attenr evurry meeting of the elut).. 'y l
Clttb Boosts Work t 'i

With tho forminw of( thin eluo, the
members Bavo been greatly .interesting

nil branebe of tho eomtnesolel- - worls.
Mr. Major, who is now sr prirato wmjof

thir flurtrinBiifer 'HifnavtvnMr.-- . hss
started tho sving of-th- e Underwood
credonHala for typewriting' snuV wireadj
mors than 'oifffat-bov- s bavo been Ovmrb
wt eerttfieafe, writing' tbasratdot

'froor forty to-- ktxty worda - mtoutW ok
tha Underwood typewriter. Tbo- - award
Mr tb sitr wools' tosfr wso'gbren G
Umemotey, tb only one isr schooV foi
varitingat the rate of sHxtyvelghS.word,
cer mitinr for tea minute on tJw Um
dorwnod typewriter, Alk tb koyw ar
amnio to teJto the teste and kttw thi
ability i bb hanxiUngA of thas try
writerand nweb good-- bo beeov don by

boj hi fho elkb ,aHf tbs
Our' '.

tho-- tbo olratod president of
BVftom MnAi Pluh wtt Tom

protection'

..

allow

for

of

the

efli

of

wln

t

erodontia sysrem, . :.. .yi
la pentnaoahip aly tho boy aro-i- n'

Itaroatoik aauU 1U W Copaland-- formerlf
lustrnetos , of-- th commoreiaL deprt h
,mon, dv nv, wiuut treasurer an
4ho Ahil.PaciftS. ' Institute- -' o- - wial f

Sciooif i part, baa. smraade
th Oriental boys oa, theit ability, is
aeqhiro aueh eiceJIent penmanship ' la

short time. , Moat of the studoatk
uibo a year-- a "eours aaa n sao
of the year moat' oft them, pas tha
Americaak Perimair test' for their edrtlfB
eates for proflcieney in penmsjnhip and

wnniioa xn eertiflcntea i Many oi

jTeilSL
f 2'S elaaat ars

nmut
now

ffirf Penrnan 1 and. ..' , . - . , ooitiflcatoa,
,.nmr ia ib lm rtJL u, a. iwr -

nolrxmtnr-Takkk- r Wall- -

The bookkeeulBg ' edurae ', at Mills
School has been mode .more and mors
difficult' and" at pxosejit, tho routs laid
don i for three-- years. - In tb Sopho-
more yesr the Howe system of book
keeptng' for'keming retail-- 1 busineaa
house- - books'' is taoght, ; ami" in tb
Junior-- year Howe's wholesale set
Tied Thla- - taker thw Student? thorongh.
Iw tlrrough-- ' bookkeeplngv ' and" in' th
Senior year the Twentieth Century not
ooantiag ayateM- - i' oned, taarmg th
atudettt atxl" thoroughly rrainlag huu
in cms aecauattag' lav artnnnff house,
This act tir atone e--o for tb boys and
a eowipietkow of. it 1 requlsd for grod
uatiom-.- ' , . S' '' -

MAUI HIGH CLASSES

The members', of thr freskmsav'snd
sophomore elasael, of tha, Maul High
School held' theia. elsp meeting las
Tuesday to elect ofhve rw for the da
suing yrar. aays last Friday'! Man
ltw of. Wailuku. '

The' sophomores elected Altbea Case
for president arncr Lillian Tavares foi
secretarr-treasure- r. They also decided
on purple and golir as their class col

sr' . .
The freshman class chose Ed wan

Baldwin for president ShiuchL, Hase
gawa secretary; ana aose i&mf ireaa-

- 'urar. ' '

ThearltrTTm to
' ' 'r mf ' Jf W

If Tdu".Bnn oeeY W ttoilhr: eveni ' - .1 i - i st -- 'nodernteiy, Io6k' out for lldner tron
tie. AIcohdl.wllL'Sreaken'tbe kid
n time and then yen may eipeet uri
iary diStcuttie,. backache, rheumatic
.ttai-kk- r dtoay spells, nervousness, or
delr headacher- - Boa wait" fos wers-roubl- e.

iUa Dean 'a Backache Kid
icy Pills. They help weak kidney a,
vhntever the cause. Thausuuda thank
Doaci 'a. for quick relief.

"When Towr Back ia Lame Remam--

tha Naaaa." (Doa't.aimplx ask fri kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Ooan's Backaahe Kidney Pills and take
io. tber)v Deaa's BackAih . Kidney
Wlla aT sold hr all drugointa and store
T.eeprk r wfil' be mailed on receipt of
price, by the H.oIlliiUr Drug Co.. or
Benson Smith' A Cql,' ageuis for the
tiawsum islands. , (dvertisoment)

ill 1 S IBMM at amoo M tsiatil A. a kiim h rta
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White Population,
liitK Says. Immigration: Inspector"
Because Unable tfbS Secure: Land'

'Autocratic induktriajism," of Ha
waii, the territorial land knit watT
pollelsk, the importatloA of, FUiplitob
a laborers on the plantations and- - thd
nermuttn of the better el as f Eurom

fwak laborer to )sr tbd lstnri'"bi- -

'cnnav'ir cannot gnt Its' foof on'tb
VTennW are severe! y' rYaigi)eot ib
statements mad yesterday by Klcbard
U Halaeyi th Inspector in charge of
th United States Immiirratina. Rervb
in Hoaohilu. -- j ' .:.,-"-

i Doe to the greaf number of Spaniard
and ' Port oguene, estimated as1 over 600
persons for the months of January ant
Doceraber, who bavo left-th- Inlands
tb.aeenre homes in California, aom of
whom, laid they waated to, lea Ha-
waii bocauae there was no- - chance to
lecare a' tract of 'land hero, Mr. Hsi- -

wy has Been, making a study of. the
onditiona. environments, and- - nenem)

Sav led" to this exodus from thd 1st
nd whn labor Is in. big demand.

He fl ads the white, population, deorea- -

ng ny tne thounands. .i .. V v

i a. miDiM nnuunga, ox. so. ii
doctor it that aom ol th island, poows
vro-"tl- ll its ef--
worahlpplng th golden' calf.", Xf-n- l

had stmllat. more fields are mule
tions to of Hawaii "the mor under the.
st :th karth would a. 1 onr
irerthrow, a did tha powers of daikv
leas Whan the. throned on of Xabyiot
i'meMM, ore, themselves and, 'tba !

lory of. tha. Cbaldaa': axeollaocT, had.
'on down foreveiv' 1 ha ayaf , v ... , j
FOlplnoa Poor Woxkars , o ,

t ;Referring to the Filipino used to.
tn and-- , Labor shonl

eaysi there, b able to get on, th ground,
So aanwnsrt who.wonld.thinlt of such
illrpino as a' maba it; ia oft a
ooror v grado; of workers wlioa in

mrtatbioa bmbi an iwreaeimr. pp
iovef viv.cBii and nrandcr, as is

Lewn-b- y thd eeart rscorda.'! ,W"t 1

,' V There, 1 foodt fo vraflectlon la a
f th'Gwerr'b annn-- d

IBia.wilh that of .IT7;Lay. Mtfe Hafceyr:. "f Ia, tha pepulatbtt
hsvrtw.w birv 11.642 riven' as the 'pe

--ulation of Amrriean,, Brlrlsh, Germ e a
tnd Busaiaa ruses, for the
vnne 30. 101ft The e'r.;h'II w the population, for"
br.theyea ending- - June 30". 1917

-- Th. charts ahowr
flAJWn, thi reanarkahiv

'

Li mad y adding ia 13,70 of hoepi
rmy and navy and 1300 of th wives

tn children- - of men" of the, army and
mrvy, total of and ne im
urease - ia this class of twenty six a

pa 1916f basis; . t ' 1

The addition through the army and
pawy wa not reekone 'heretofore ia

''ho- - populatvo proper- - of the Territory,
nd sine June nanv buw lft mttA

nmre wiir V ad. far arbon
ridw resident are concerned' the charts
thow-- aa increase -- of '.

nd a decrease of U7 f
WTittf 1

Tn total doeraae of eonwmld wWt
JopolaOoa ipaara to--b or abrati,
me W)BUt thereof. . , -- 1

The 'incoming of this resident WUIH
Hwry here is offered in th

tovernor n rrporf as an oirset ros, do
larturer of those of Eurooeaa descent
vho-- left Island br of

f likcouraging features of th syaUat o( -

--oarwrnal The eonunnann
tr thir system has left" them? withont
hope of land' or with
which ther ranld heciimr ektshliahsil

ff homes of their own, thus-t- form
middle class, la- - this eoTsuavni

ifr. Thai excessive of
'he fW in' Hawaii dlsindividualises tb 1

L many, who are; reduced to servile dr--
Mndeneo upon those who, fatlinir t

raeet their, economic; spirn
ions, larroauee.in, inei pjaee a. was
if labor, which, while there ma b

exceptions, a a mss it. t
poorer' grade of and who

means a pro
orWoa crime and as

A MAftfarj vw.-- ve.uu .bIirilnlnna . . : V '. I'' '.' '.;. ''. - . k
rrom a moral ana aoci' .atatwi point 1

L he of rhosp lxLieat svoeutdveaM. Um rtH demon- -

..II.I.bIIm ' ' .M.UAJ.. - A.

'melting pot vsUl not. forever eanxoa- -

1 tha of moral to nuu
rial a, ,,, .

Worshipping the. Onidoa fMf', . ,
"If thr who of tha United State

vena subjected' tr tb" o
hos who are . still an th plains of
'lunar, -- and. . ' the goidoa
alf. imrMidenee and vie and rrlaan

-- niildi brlamph, owe. hoata. and
"lal until tba nations of th
tartar wweleS ve w. ss. vvthw

did h pewnr nf darkn wha th"
throned se,, of. Babvlea hesom ewr

iMalvf. and the glnry of th
Cbahles' bad goae doavi
forever,. ....

"In a eruaad to save Hawaii frnw
wr we eammt

envthins. which tends to lacre
of vice end crime.

- . iiH hoakes mwr thnnV
dud' tat nla"1' "C r e"w
mnr them., hit the "pain- tht
ntv of it is that amon the Hwli
of the poor there aro Introduce- - '
menta tht break down tk
fenses of novrrtv nirninst th

of Correction.'
"Th rreotrat ad --- ".

tn im Wl 1 th th la-- d ia --n w1
Intavf. fa WTO fit and tm-i- t mm)

ih4Utw tirny oin frn--n tvw
j Lt 'nrnin-W'.s- nn

UmA rtrh anl swHen. - Uttle
with la great fata.

Decreses By Thou--

f v ;', '
..-- ' ' ' ,

-
t' .,;. "v.. ."

"For sl month- - ending Doeccaber
im 1917,. tha eaeas of arrivals of

descent over was
fifty tw hot this1 doe not Include

or psawMger t ravelin
a'traosparf) and d"uriirg tbosa month a

tb oakgotna w 1 xcs. This month
th hppitestions of Span ink. and PortJi-gue- e.

to gay U,' tb moialaiMi is. the
.greatest w bar vwr experienced.
OvS 100 MtUacatoa have been, given
and abu 109 more of tbeir Hawaiian
bora ebildrea , will deparh with . tkem.
' Th-e-r at about fWOO- - lea Japan

oat tbw than ther were In
lik t Wkarfv hBab ftr strike, thd
paeicy: of iateodaelng Filipino on- - th

wfc There are
how Filifilnp on-- the

. bu thrw-- a Industrial Units
by n means oiTket the Ions of

mbor, which, I mere effieleut, re-
liable and from moral
and material while the t!

of th and Ibrtugu
ia most

There tr a world-wid- e aversion of It--
Be to autocratic induatrialism,
Is tbereba beWg ifrlven to dependence

rntxm element of eomparnti vrlr infer- -

.farts to prwrrnr destrabld' labor from

World-wide- r aoovemnt , toward dem- -

"Antoenaia J Influnt rr K; "neeessarilr
limits bona of labor, n'hich nndr
It: does not exert Its maximum rower

J'a'nd ia content nnless the remuner.
altlnn la witk a domestio

and social eonrenUI ta it 1

' nroooeltfow hre.; Do wo dream of tb
ijmpraellal bat. eonld' this be done,
I the futnr. of, Hawaii for the, mcof her ikenple would be s beautiful as

tn snort a on tor eai"''.'";1 ,

. I ... . ie 1. ,., ; I.

'A j," ! - J ....

on, tha Shlnar a4hor Induatrial afffelencr, and

'h united BUtos t inviting
those natioik. dlffcoir . ljietenng

moclf

aa

uppiani &uropPMk Jap1 ekpimTona;- Kkb steirty l
laborers, bo ."Wbibr may j foot

iodi4da aeuiosr thi.buL msltintr
Inborem,

eport'for

charta

sni increaor.ef
ahwwiag

; f m t i
. ... .

a

J

the

water' '

worker

mm A

.

jusUe
I

deenletlan ves'iw'
thr

t
the

and

.

riere.

,

Enropen

about-BOW-

Jap-
an

which

the

not

.'

prrinx.of

V l,"' lll L

rio'r jltatio

14,0501

aratistical

ftaany

Spaniards;
PopnJatlott Decreasing

tha-reiia- o

industrialism.

securing

healthy
Individualism

reasonable;

indtviduat

mportstion ineroaainai
office, murderfc

Importation

subordination
oonsidrtion

domination

worshtoTuna:

axeaUeocy

ncrcentnjre

inldiu-inrnoi- l

tontentmcnt

departures

pmntwtiona

plantationa Inagurktedt

satisfactory
standpoint,

deplorable.

ennaommltan
environment

aondk-'goin-

lUl

tbls4
ltw Kcaka,1 s) Labainaluna' student,

dat b Taeaday of thi. week, after a
;sbortiillnea fblfewlng an. operation for
easlnMnr,'sityr tn Maul News of lut
Frld'ayi, Tb funeral service, on. Wod-nevda- y

afternoon. wa conducted, by
Father Btuno of tb Catholic Church.
Tb. Lahninal) Btudadt attended the
f iiwrrxl i a body' and sang-,-- ' Kenrer
Mr Oor-t- o Thee," at th grave.' Thd
flnrebofTerinsrov wvrw rery. beautiful.

Koj wws front. Knmwlo,' MolnkaL. lfo
wrw of a -- ntlW and" kindly dlnpowt loi
end" grentlr lowed try hl teachers and
fewww stdntfkf'- - Hi father came over
to' krimt U wk. t be near hit

and hia mother .earn o TursdHy.
Tueh' avwipathyi fia for thr father

oad nsorher in thetr nerravement..
Mf .1 k'f k if

hi ,

TBd follnaing aclicot notes are from
the Mul' Keww Vrailuku, of last Fri-darf- v

;" . ? -- i. ,

' la the cboTs,'eoniHtn(-- ;

of written comdositiona on the subject- M T . , . 1 n . . r . . ., 1ii - tmmt m mm vaaservauoa . ciOHea
ryeat'erdsy a4 tb pnpers are being
turned 10 to Mrs. A. C. Bowdinh. chait- -

me. of the. Maul Womnn 's. Food Coa- -

servation fv'omousston. ;The rmult will
Kj Inn mm . i n m fmmr . Tk.ai m.:ii- w - .1 - ' 1

b olae, to 450 palter acid thoro will
p iw eeiviioVcatea of maxiL.

' ;'''"!'..X :.

Supervising Prineiotd EaVramL who

thd, beea a tha Hanw aid for. a. week
Wodnasday, Ho faond it very

Wet, a4 cooL, but .managed. , t get- - 1 . . t .' , .

..auwiBMk to aik or in. acnAota.. .

. t MfB.K.. Allniw Grmmu-- v mtm C

roeationaj iaatraofoa af KauaU t
had, bees, . risUina relation on Maul

ClsaUia. Uatnrdaf , swoniag for ham.

f Mr. K, E. Plossant; of. Kahalul, ha
ac4ted a paitioa aa- - a aaaiktant
teacher in th Maui Right School Mrs.
Pleasant is an experienced teacher as
waII mm -- . . - j ...." ' " mr.. mmmtmmim BJfWinMW .spq la
aehonli dapartateat-- , may ; b, anidered
fartn la. )vhu mhlm la mkiJn Lm
services. ,. - .ij v '

CAM BRIDGE Wilt, MAKE; '.
. PRESENT WAR COLLECTION

CAMBS1DOT?. Eaglrmd, January SO
Assecisted Press ire Unl- -

rerility autheritiea bav for tlte past
Hire yea.ro been makinir an efforr to
rorm wttattbey hope, will be on of th
8 nest and i meet oomplet' collection
of literature of th present war. Much
materinl bo been gathered'at the

fronts, nud ageatn in the United
States, Spain and ..South Amer'ca. a
lUl thm Hjkfentit.tfUM ....a

Holland, hava beea ak work. A anai Ul
appeal has boo made to Cambridge man
in an part or the world to aid in tb
work. .V. k; v ,.y,. - V.;.- r

,. - - k.i

U. 'W.' kinaey ob.1
W. G, Avrvw, of th boird

Lf Huratit-t- mal a tor tf th U and
ysterdav, vtstt'eir m-n- of th i.m
try government sctiocU.

M ft,,

uu,u u so oononuaur anni.fns lauuU. ol. alu..laf. k tlw.

d

a

..

i

rj'H'.'V'o?
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);'':2 Sug'-rv'.- s Remedies To
(OL.:re Goollec;ing artf AWtj -

. Evils cf. Booze In City -

TAXE BIT IN YOUR ; :.

TEETH, HE URGES

Earlier Closinfl Hours Should Be
v' :t and Dealers' Privileges''- -

' ' Ought Jo Bo Curtailed' .

"The Crrat Big 8tlek,v vraa ' the
theme of a diae'onraa which Jpdga Qar-rnc- e

W. Aihford delivered Co taa Board
nf I.lrjuor Lleenne Commlaslonere' yW-lerrln-y

afternoon OB the Bubjeet of
hour for the ale ef Hqnor la Hono
lulu, boot lfitiag, blind pigging BbI
wareoanervatiooi"1-'',-- ' !' '

,

Jrnic A'hford'a nr.tn.ion wraa that
the boant, although' having limited
j.owera for the enforeemant of atring-ru- t

rrrnlRjloa whieh. he declared are
Vrfi',.; jiee.lr.mar abate tha lienor
evil by aaeaa af a threat ta deay liq-
uor lirvBue la tha fature to thoae' who
do not aered ta ta dewtaada. Borne of
Li irsr?tion .fo, remedying condi-
tion aere folUrwaj :',lt ''
bnp'g'RsUona Tot 9alooaa r -

- A rireular ultimatum to liqaor. deaV
Cm. f. " n ;';' li"
. Btrpfathe diarlptiB throogh tha ae
of upfiiou and rayoeatioa. r

Closing hours net na later thaa '. 4
p. m.foq Pat,urday and 9 p. m. Oa ether'''''' '' "daya -- , :v. '

t'orbiibiing the aal of bulk, liquora
en the pround that they are

'
o poot

jjrn.le aad aily doetored. '' '

. ttrmoval of temptation foe thas g

who ara' givea' a thirt by the
f 1. 1 - o ei v iliaa unbiuiag :. to taeir
ljt Hi ta' content,'' . ..i.;' :

Tlie nholition of "Pg Bed". - '

t'urii.oiriit of penniaiiioa for )nying
liiuor to be takra away from tlie prem;
i- -

, i ; v '.':.'.''.''".'
.J(u1 Ashford'a remedy: for feliad-pk'gin- g

na.t ;oot legging, auggeated to
the birnrd,' woe , that, femedyiag thia
rhouM.be mail'; iuentubent on the
Iii'nel liquor dealera themaervea oa
pain of having' the rlosiag lid damped
lighter Bad .tit-'hte-r until. result 'were
fortUonming.;' iii attitade waa that the

dralera, IT aeripnely threatened
by the board, woold ' ia e

niove to atop abuae of which they are
fiillv eogninnt'if ;ot ' aecretly ia eoa- -

I ...i' .ardfeolii'r'r ;;

" Voa.'va got to tak tba bit i your
tetl'.,'.' he .dei'l.in'1 in tbMnr of
hi frtrvid arrni ntof ' tha liquor
interenta., . uo hbpa WfMm- -

proveineut 'vuloH you proceed' vrithowt
regard t wkaM feeliaga 'BMy-b- a Jkilrt.
You munt'reTrto-r- r t.ah theae are war
timet and limt afsperata diaeaae ,

r
uire dperatfl re"e'Ue.-- '

..Judge A'bford mxle a. plea lor the
interest of tba civUiaa population 'a
well aa tha anldiera. i 1 ' '' : '.

. "We are all eobliera, la' a J,"'W
declared. "All wuet ba tM(Beif povta,
duting theaa trying, time, , We "mnat
ronnerre produex,wralUi andr above tit,
the fOiciency of our waitarTha

of the working mea M'th
.in. 4 habit la wateul. at only ia
tlie intrinni value of tha liquor, bht
ia tiionev and health and energy, whii'h
.h on 1.1 now. be at the highest .pointer
ii filleloaey'J'' " - ; tj .:

To the attitude 4preeee4 by laenv
b'-- r of the boant that tba early, Cloa-i-n

r aaloona ia a prolifle aoureo ofII i?a for, tha beaeflk of tha eivU-- i

ri ulatioa, and .that thia new erop
. place, an. Ua aoutfc..aid .Of

the river .only' apreada the aoldier
1 nt; Judge Ahford repUed that thia
v . of ooure,'a matter to ba weighed
in tbe aotioa,tna by, tha noard. ' r
Ci r test Good, Graataat Kamber

"I am oly, waking the graateit wel
f ire for tha greateat number," he aaid

l.ut ncrtwtentaaliiia that' tha Ai.
pocitiun of tha Jiqoor avil U a matter

to the entire eommuaity partiau-- 1

r!y iii Time nf ..war..
' :If tha eloaing

f iu W!' i o" be; derogatory to
( welfare, thea it'ia yonr maal-- t

-- t duty to Jeava thern, open." v.
'. To Ju-1- Aihford'a .deelaratiaa that

the ' ; : jvr ,board fuU latitada
rvt-- to ine 'virtual eDforeament of pro-1- .

i .tiou through rfual of lieenao
member of tha board objected

on i r..u.(: that.it, had ao power
fiat were not' eireiimrented by tboae

the l.'si!tlanfrv j ':. ..f"
" Wo have taken onth to perform' our

.Int'.'i lieease eammiealonera, aad if
lull,.,.- opiiiiou. demaada thia' draatie

would yo ronaider tt.anr 4uty
t.i prohibition 'With or Without
1 i e eu lorsement i)f tha legiIaturat"
ju'i,; Achfort a 4kod by a aoem-- 1

, r. Judge Ahfurd ' replied that
the Jegtaiature kaa decreed that

thrte may b aale of iatosleating liq-i'or- ,

thnt ia aonatroabla . to. ladicata
I', it no aalea mlghtf ba wada aatil the
(i r l of rombilionern ahonld be nor--

f ... J lf the ad viiiblUty 'of, lamiaf

i. cro4 I,aUtuda ' v i.

;."ri'.lpni ' V'.
f. ' -

MI IS HEEDED

HAWAII CGFFEE

Brazilian In
' Tells tl His Cb"

1.Ak of capital lath great
wife industry, in
! belief ;Pr.' Alex. Ortott f Kle
Jaaeire, largely HUr in Brrllia
coffee end sugar industries, who, wlth
hi wire, m tt ii im island

fcad coffee' Industries
end .who propeee le. proceed ee to th

- .. .', 1riiillpplBee soon, , j
.rnbfOrtoe atf visited Waialua Hap-Utlo- a

'a wlU UiV tkr m m
vlmtlf . tli eof plsntaUoa Jmom

Mnatry' b ,t '.',..!,:.
hinlty for dvtlopraat hw. Tba

Ilea, aft far at I bar 4ftnalad,
ia taa ararclty ; tf capital inTftH (a
tka Taa rowlB(t i ia tat
haada of mall plantar, 'ao4 Otur"J
ka the hava vary little moucjr they

aaaot develop their 1uaiaea ta aay
Treat ettent. .Let ton a ona with d

barking take over aoma of the
roffea laada and develop the Industry
t it fullent eapae.it y and Bawaiiai
ffrowB eoffea will rua s'ela rare with
the highest rraila Uraxiliaa' i porta.' '

'After thla raat ar ia over there
01 be only two iaiporiaat iadaatrlae

ia axieteaee. Theaa will be the aiak-In- f

pf thbn 'lo wear mad of thinga tc
al. . Here la Hawaii you hvq two of

the moot important thinga to eat,
rar and eoffee,. I'o ant let ope nf thene
aduetriea die oot beeauaa t lack of
money. 'Tour. eo(fee industry needt

, Ppeaklag. pf eonditiona ia Ma home
iouatry. the, Brazil iaa aaldt
.'There are over a milUoa and a half

Oenqaaa ia Rraxil, and the German ue
io waa very aanout at the ootbreak
it the war. .But now the government
ia ia abaolute eontrol, aad we are afraid
.if nothing whatever. In eoqae parti
of Brnaii . there .are. Oermaa owna
which, are really bita) of the.
land. Our huge rierman population made
thing very difficult at arat, but aiaea
onr army aad navy Jiava been mobllia- -

mi we have the aituation eomjiieteiy ta
hand. ' I do not think there wilf be aajf
trouble With Argentina ovef the Gert
araa qaeatioB.'? ':j s. !

9.11 RE-ELECT-

ED

'i

nr nnrni'Q

Superintendent' Roehl In Report
.Says Larger

Is Weeded Vr

George ,W, Smith ttfa elected praait
4el af .'th Queen f Haepitat Oorporr
ation yctrdy ueeeding: klmaclf, A,
0, K. t Eo1ertoa being elected vle
prWclent, A. J,- - Campbell,

aho beranao ,a trnate without offieal
Urvtea Cartwrlght, Jrf, and George Q
Potter wer reelected aearetary and
treaaurer eepcetivelf . aneeeading tbamt
aelvea. I idgar, Hearlqoea and. Gaorg
U Browa war alao alceted to tha board
af tniatee. ; ' 1

.The meeting' waa brief, tor taa aat
anai reporta had all beaa printed la
pamphlet' form, aad tha. pamphlet vflod.; -,- .'",' 1 j

JXentioa waa. mad a of tha eotniag of
the new Moaea T'Cleggl

Lformerry aaoeiatad with tha United
State Marlae Hoapltal .tMrvUva. It
will arriv ia Febraary aad aaoaead
tMeraer Koehl a head af tha admlniaj
trative ataff of the hoapltal. ', i

In hi report, Baeretary
with reference to tba change ia. tha adt
miaiatrativa ataff and .tha resignation
of Waraer Boehl and tha critUirwa

agaiaat tka boapltal beeaaaa of,
aald; - .: y ')

Orittdama af Hoipttal ' , '' V i

During tha year your truatre hav
had many trying aituation aria dun
ta the rommenta of th pre and
other la regard to tha employment of
peoola of Germaw parentage at tha h ca-

pital. v They , have alway actad wltk
great car la handling aitoatloaa, their
aim being alway ta art for the be t
latareata of .tha koapltaL". .

WUh refareaea , to the attltud of
Hawaiian toward the 8e4
rotary Cartwright al4i ' , I; !

"Mr, Kdgar Uedriqqea, ana of yur
trtaatee,' reported, thai, he had later-viewed-

maay bawaiiana who had been
petieat .at . the ' koepital ' during .tha
year, and, tkat ;they, wltkowt eaeep-Uo-a

had axpreaaed themaelvea a being
much pleaaed with the. treatment they
had received at th hoipltal. Tbi wi- -

tlmeht ', ha alao been expreaed by
many other 'patlt.M ; j

.' ttockl - reportf
prea hi thank to tha truateea'and
hie ataff, aad thea. eater into the (ta- -

tiatloal feature, aaying the Inatirntlon

homa. Laat yar. th hoapilal. treatad'

' However, that 1 matter for eaeh ia overcrowded, and la often failed up- -

t v hi to aetth to bi aw 'to eara- - for old , people, although
not a matter of la,'?-- ha add!, fher ahouW be planed In an old people

J ii '.'f A'nrora aaia'BB m jar mm mora patwnia iuao ever perora IB,
t l n i eoaeeraed there aaver wa a year. Tl 1 highly neeeaanry that o4--

t .iril.lhat hud mora.'latitude,j It "- l- ww(-T- ww

t l tiiut, technically, tha boaril may ftc wa"dealer failed in, ther
fttt tbe hour whqn aaleoMr way. re- - apecta, ha a1a declared to be legal. ;

j, r oxen aujra-her-
a between 6 (t m. I "I do think. .there i any nare

I. 1 '::JQ p. nt.r although it ia torblddeo -- altr' of ao many dealer," he objected.--
v ti e art to alter tha 1W teUtWg to "ihi' goVerametitr'Mtf Waliktoa kaa

fi .i i me from 11:10 p. fa. to';4 . m. gteatly reduced tha of men, to
1 i. lr wor'ln,'' poiuted out, th be aerred, aad I think the aunibef1
I (.in , iim'v . not i tend' tha ,'time for., aaloona' abould be reduced arrording
I r, i th xntoonH' on,-bu- t haa full ly'-',-. ", ! ,

...i .fuMUt-- i eoaalrlt-- t tha homa To tba contention of a member of
,r if ,iriii' tlii advtthle. 'f-.v.- tha' board that aaeive aeal oa'tke
1 ; .i f Threaten Keprtal .' ' ' V- - i Pr IxXrd la applyiBg tha law

', lie pimple ;liin tif wielding the big .will be replied to by(a general ripplag
',(k of the board 'it i:outitutiont ''!- - p of the liquor' law in the next lcgl-- i

,i ,;y, ati-- r flu? to Judtfe Aikforl lat ore, Judge Adbford announced nla
Co--

. Iv t It :. h' o'efhrr ahonld "ba eouvlctloa that public rvntiaient - will
it, iiUy .inforined ll)it if Jht did oi ianforea the ' enactment of prohibition
r '' to Hir .rnl of the batnl, aad by the time th neat leginlutnr ita
i ' to. r " rraulta ia , tha aap-- , 4"hat WaMkiagtoa will by that time
, .. oil i,i lliVIt reprUala by hava removed aay bar that may have
, . i ,,, i si,il,i be tbe next thlag. The eniate ta tbai.paaaag of auch a law
j i 'us luu;g vt irni'sfer of UcBe U', ia thia Territory, ;

): ! n'V' ''' , .
f A "
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KEV SUIT CrjjUOIIT

a BY HONOLULU OIL

Company Claims Title By Pos- -
-- -j r:... v f a.

jsesstnent. Work; Performed s

BAN FB AN CISCO, January Sl(
Preaa) FortheraterHT toaerure

title oa It oil land notwithstanding
tha proponed leaiag bill, ' hnve been
Ukea.by ihe Honolulu Consolidated (7.1

Compaajr. Teatcnlay on behalf tf the
company It attorney iaatituted an ae-ti- o

in th federal court at VlvaHa. "

- Th contention of the Honolulu 0l .

Company in it new, mi it ia that It' la
entitled ta pateat an 'the ail lfed
which It 'hold ta Kern Vnnty aa the
ground that it haa Held the 'land for
jv year aad for thoaa Are roneeenfiv
year it haa .performed all a em ment
work which tha law' required - to be '

don. .'.,,'?. if, ' :
;- - J

. Thftvlmit doei not deal with tha gov
rnmeot coatention of frand ia th

original filing but Inaiata that, good
faith ha been tnown by the company.

by

DEET GROWERS WILL ba

In

SECURE FAIR PEE
-

ra

Committee of Three Is Named To
. Investigate Costs and Pro- - ,

fits In California pa

"
WAfHlNOTONT, Jannary 31 f A !

elated Ireaa Dflllnite and final net--

tlcment of th dinput .. between tha be

beet grower anj the beet :r nat--
era of California ia contemplated in the
appointment of a committee of three
yeaterday, by tbe food administration.
Thia aommltte will, it i. anaonneed,
'nvetigte, determine and report tha -

baeoat of production of California beet
Bad aoggeat B prlea to ba paid b tba
sugar ansa wnich will give tha grow

i B.iaic rat af profit and one com
mensurate .with the profit earned by of
tka beet sugar rartorica. - .

..
Th aetioa waa takea by tha food

administration ia lieu-o- f the granting
af th demand af tha California beet
rrowera for a rcpreeentatlT on the of
sngar ommiaion, which tha food ad-

ministration wa aome .time aiae com-
pelled (to refuse aa' not compatible at
Witk tha purpose forswhich th com
miMioa wa created and a a precedent
which would require membership oa the ! -

ommiaiea for caaa grower of Lonl-lan- a fv
and Hawaii, especially the former tU

who are In 4ipntea with aome of the
reflaer wich ar similar to tha. dia-ant- e

betweea th v. California --beet
grower and augar manufacturer. t .

mi . ' i'J'i V si (inn,'. ,

LET HUCER ACT, IS
'

. , - .

CABLED REQUEST OF

r. DEFENSE .

Based principally oa .th delay la ' '
tha disposal of th Battel treaaoa case
a Hawaii, the local- - branek of the

National pefenaa 8ieiety'has cablet
tha .. attorscy-gcneni- l at Washington"

.for a revlsal of thr rule applying ta
Hawaii which provid that no .action
aa ba. takea i treaaoa races except

oa 'initrnction ron) Washington.'' f
. I'atted Htate Attoraey e. u. Hubei

protests that beyond' the takiag of the
affidavit 1 the aaa of Bartel aad foa- -

warding them to th mainland, ha, ciu. a
aot prueaod, farther ta thia or Bay oth-
er treaaoa ease nntil ha haa been: au
thorised, vThe cable of tha defeaaCaw- -

alet.y ask tha, theae reatrictioB be
altered aa account of the distance 01
Hawaii and delay that are incident
thereto. Th cable which waa sent
yesterday, read a follow; "The' Hat
wauan branch of th 'Amerieaa Pe J
fa Society leafn that ao action raa
b taken ia treaaonablo' cases by; tba i
district atterpcy without first referring
iae manars 10 waaningtoa. uur
society aopaider thla aituation iatqler
abht.i. Can obatrortions be , removed.
particularly on-- account of the; dia--
taneef t . ; -- ft

PACIFIC
. ' ' ' '; -

j' ' '

rin'fr'y-.- - BAtrftAMINToV

r: AciAMirtTo; AlVFimcrD
'

;! ' ' lvt"-'- v'".l?f,r
- S ' '"'I ''" ' ?''."

5. "V Wtl, M.
''.'V-- B. m p. aa. .

BALT LAKC H W.
:

v

' a.m,B.m.' i . V".'k V. , ., Oet. M. M, MrM. . V.
''; ' i .ma.Bi.' ..

-
. ,m - ,mll a -- i. j i,

. " b. m, n, m, t- -

Mi'('MWr.Wlltl1lll' U. It

u" ? ' i" v'I BAM VaJANCIBCO

PL 17. II. tr, to. It 11.1

a. m.. p. m. - '

Mar U. IS. J, 17, Jl,
a. in., p. m. '

LOB ANOtLIB AucBst I. . I, , 10, l
a. m, p. m.

Oct. I, . 10. 11, Tt. U.
a. m, p. m,

Apr. I, t. 4, I. i, t, a,
a. m. r. v

VIRMON jane It. It, tt. 11. It.
OtL IS, la, 17, It, It, tt,

a. m., p. bv

JiTiT FLr ; IS LOT

WHEAT SUBSTITUTE

Its Use As Such By Bakers Tabu
rr After T.'arch h Says Na.

tional Feed Administration

.Tha baker of Honolulu Will not be
sblclo u r- - flour a one nf the .'
atltutV1' for "wheat but a "aerf ,Hmb
loader Bom other iubatihit rniii'tYe
(ought, n a cablegram .received from
Waaltington. yesterday attted thtt rye
flour waa . not to be conaiaerea at
aioat aubntitute. - " .

Rye floor, may be gold without tub
ttitut,") 'the 'rnbjrgramv which i
siippoeed to mean that it' will not be
nccary- - to buy -- aa aqnal - weight M
Ront other cereal .when buying rye
Hour, but-- tt U not a permiasibl nb
atitwta fer wheat flonr.- -

. "" ' '
Th reaito'n .for ahotting dawn oh the

nao of rye U give. In the uiewoige,
which' aaya that, tha Allien will now
tnke alt we can aliip of thia grain. Kye
bread, aometimea la the lighter forma
and aometlmea la tka black bread need

the peaeanta, ba bee a a ataplei food
aome of the agricultural district of

L'nrope for enturieQnd it nae will
acceptable' in pla-o- f part of tha

Khlto Bread ration la aome localities.
Bakrra' may continue the use of rye

floor uatll March under reirtrictiojia
fully . .explained in th new baking

lea, say the adminlstratioa' cable-
gram, which alAo any that. th baking
rnleo ennnqt be forwarded yet aa th 1

baking dlvisiow of the administration " ;

still working on the rule involving the
pf milk,ia, Wd and. bakery prad-- j

V1.1V'. iid.reirolatton i.'BdminUtTatlon at the preaent tim wlU
mailed in pamphlot form at once,

the meaaaga say. , They hould reach
here in about two jeeks. , ' : .. v

'bf the'largar local baking
Crma have been Including rye bread ia
the breada'whieh'ara recommendedwar1" 'XaZ'J. wTwI-- n

stopped aa soon aa tha new rule ar
put into effect, rive bread raa ba made
with half rye- - hnd half w heat flour. 4

tha effecting practically th largest
perceatage or aavirrg or wneat or any

th' mixed bread.'.. ' .''
.Banana bread, aweet potato bread, or

corn bread may la the end become the
atafT af life In Hawaii, aa aU threw of
theaa are home grown prodacta th aaa

whirh will han be restricted by
the food administration ander any

A larger eonsumptlen thaa
preaent of all three ia considered a

highly desirable by tbe local 1004 u--
thoritie- - - -v

What the Yeatrictiona oa tha waa of ,

flour will be cannot be known, nn.,
further advicea ar received by th

food administration bat it ia probable
that they will largely curtail (lie mak-
ing' f rye bread ar the .use . of it aa!
wheatlea day a a iwubatitute far th
victory- loaf, ip xn u", .,','There i not a. large amount of rye
flour consented in the Territory in prop
portion to tbe eonsuaption .of wheht,
said G. B. MeKeaaia yesterday, . and
the imposition of festriotion on th
nae ef rye will aot.be eorloualy (felt.
The baker will await definite Inetrue-tie- n

before maklng.any change
'
la the

rye loaf a mad at preaent.
'. ; M. ';.:.",:-.-

BRITISH ATHLETE DEAD W I

v:; ONl tHE FIELD OF HONOR

'V kTW TOBK, January 8 ( Xaeocla
ted Press) The death is announced at
the front of Capt. AV.-- F. C. Holland,
one of the bet know track atklete

1 1 1.' 1 1 rr - .u wrsiuu in ju)(ihv urn w n, m

versatile, track athlete, winning Brit
ish ehaaipitnshlpa at the 100 yard, half
mile, mile, and long jump, He rowed in
the Oxford Varsity eight for four
yeara, aad W bresident pf the Ox-

ford Boating dub ta 1889. He' rowed
timber 7. In 18WJJ theIaader crew

which defeated Yale, For several year
afterward' a , coached th Oxford
erwi BBd ; for tc year before, the
war acted aa judge' at th Henley re

V' 'v:-- -

BANK TELLER IS HELD

STRICTLY INCOMMUNICADO

SAN iTBANciftCO, January 30-(-

eociatcd Press) George Bodea, arrest-
ed at. --Berkeley yeaterday by federal
agents, 'acting on a presidential war
raat, In held, "Incommunicado." ,Ho
one except the goreramcBt Ofbelala are
allowed to comnitiBirate with hint' in

'COAST lAGUlv

.

.

'

Mar tt, 17,

July !; 17, la, to. L
October 1, 4, I, t,"; Oct. . I. 1.

'!.. a..m. m. ,

. "' - . Jun4. 1.7,
Apr. 1. 17. tl July is. a.
June IV t4. t8."4.
Aug. , tU t. II. tl Sept 14. It. tl.

,(

Mar tl, tt. tt. 14,
Am--, ta. Mar ea4 -

Juir . 10, r, ix, ts. i. Jus US. M. 17.
Au. 10, si,

,
Be't.'t7.',lBi II. to,'

m.,

t!GI!OnIFl
ELD AT CEi.VER

War Department Encourages
Exposition oKStock and Grants

u, itxemption from Tax

DENVEft January lt(k oaor M ed
rresa) The twelfth annual Katlanal
W cetera fllock, Bhow ajid Horse ! Fair
Win apea ttt the amphitheater at th
Denver aor.k, i'fcrda tomorrow aad it'on-tinn- a

nnU- - midnight January 21 Tbl
cipocltion tlrT be ajh only Weslefn
conclave held under ipec!l-governmenta- l

annetion, and therefor exempt
from war tat oa the tickets af adinis-alo-

tinder a apecial ruling by'Co'hmi-aione- r

Roper of tha department Tf the
interior. ...... ;,. ,

Many federal and Plate loader th
food conservation and production. War-
time home economica, dairying, fof-rstry- ,'

agriculture and eattle breeding
are installing booth at the exposition
and. will tench the thousands of vlxit-or- a

from the',' Western and' 'Mlddla
Htate th best .method to aid tha gov-crnia-

in lu war pollclra. - '
' Well known hnrsa and eattle farm

owners who will visit tbe a moult lan
with pure . bred atoek Bad horse In.
rtoiie: Mr. Ixrulav lyoar Coraba of
Kanaa Cify, kllsourij ,. Mra. l.vnde
nMeB ,f YrVrk , aad fiebfictd,
Connecticut, with, her stable Of krit4- -

j, , A.'B. Coo,,
Montana mairnate and eatUe breeder;
Jack. D. Bruoton of Aspen, Colorado-.-;

Walter I Yost of Kanas City; John
B. Thompson of New York aad Chi-
cs grj and Bladea aad Buford of Holla-dev.- -

Missouri.
' ' , )

'
v. )

'. , Klias M. Amnions, former governor
of Colorado,"! president of tha expoeV
tion association, aad rred. l . Johnson,r'rT and maBager. Tha first
khowa of the pioneer organiaation were
given in tents in Denver sixteen yearn
ago.' The stadium now .used waa built
in 1908. - ; .,'.'-.'-

4. ;.'.,;.. 1

v- - : '"V
AUSTRALIANS TO RAISE : - I

. v, MEMORIAL TO WILDING

KEW YORK, January S (Asolo
ted Preaa) The . Wilding T Memorial
Fund being raised by Australasia tcn--

nl player to parehaaa a. perpetual
trophy to commemorate th memory of
Anthony F. Wilding haa baaaed th
500 mark and gives promise of dou-

bling these figure. The New Zealand
Lawn Tennl Aaaoeiation ba beca pro-aeate-d

with th racket that Welding
need ia th Davis Cup matehea af 190.
Tbe racket waa II rat offered a a trophy
in a wartime (tournament and. the alU-aaat- e

wiaaer deeded it to the asaociar
tlon at a perpetual property, ,; '.'

SEVENTEEN TO COACH
? - . COLLEGE BALL' TEAM

One 0 the youngest baaeball eoachei
in the country ia Dawson J. Hdrine,
Marylaader. whe la' holding down the
ob rt ;iicn:indoah Ccllegiate Iititnte,

Dayton, Virginia, Horine elalma te be
oat aeveBteea year old (T haa T

fused offers from several leagne teams,
t4it aeaaoa - the ; yonng eoach wa
aanied a eaptaia of tbe all-sta- r team
made tip . from-th- e high school bf
Frederick eonnty.V He -- twirled ifty-fou-r

Inning for Middletow High' last
spring and fanned niaety . aad
yielded thirty-twe- f tit, "' I

- '."".".,' ,',' '

HILO ODALITi TEAM i --iS
pf, WINS, GArVFROM STARS

The Sodality Boy' " team" Vf $1
Mary 'a School, Hilo, defeated the btari
a week ago. last Buaday aa the aehooi
diamond by the acore of eight to eevea
rune. The Btare , were lead lag by B
acore-o- f aix to. one at the eloaa of the
eighth, but the Hedality nine piled , oa
Nix runs ia the first half of the ninth,
getting. a one-ru- n . lead, The Htars
scored on in their half aad tbe result
was' a tie. , The extra inning gave th
Modality, taam " the winning run, the
Star being, blanked la their ttfra at
bat. '. - '

... ;,

SCHEDULE FOR 1

la, It,

B ,
U..M. tl. a m . W. m , I

Oet.- - la,
i,mi p.

.ii,ii,!,.. m,1 Apr. U. 14, t to, tt, II,
a. as m.

to, tt, jui, to, ii. abc. 1. tnrI a. mp. m. 'I IvJ14, Sopt. It. tl, tl, 17, M.l
;' a, m- - a. .m.

18, 14,'Msr it. M.'to'. a m.. p. m Apr. I, 10,
II, June 1. mJ m.. a at a n, a.

ttJ
m.

Oct. It.
a1 ...

COAST SEALS MAY

;;. . LOSE SFiDER BAUM

."' '" ' ;. ,;',.;
'. 6 N F B CIHOO, January Al-

though, he fewla a if he was tha victim
of the double Charlea (Spider) Banm
had: no eommcnt to make on the fact
that Bill Rodger had been - selected
aa manager of the PacranOnto team.'
The flpider did not giv tne matter a
thohght vnntll Charley Graham asked
him if he would take the too if It was
offered him; Aad thnt telle the "Whole
irtqry of tha efferte of tha Spider to
get that Job. ,'H novar 'asked for It,
Bad at ao time wa ha aa applicant,
but when Graham, an old friend, ask-
ed him if he would take it,'h said yea.

Now, then, Bill Rodger1 be at
and that means that the

Hpldor atill belongs ta the Peals, but
tt Wot at a cinch that- - he will
agaia pitch for Ran Francisco., He Is
working a clerk an the exemption
board and that keep him busy from
Marrsvill to kandla club there, for
Hunday game, A ';.:.If hooka up right ha wrlll not plav
professional ball tbi year, 'but will
push the pen on week day and don
th old f'nni" and a manager. an
Rundav. That 4il preseat plan.

XVHm only Chief Johnson and Casey
Pmlth In sight" as pitcher thia year,
the Spider would look pretty good oa
the Kan Frauciaee club, bttt" net
a bit anxious to sign, and He Berry
may have hi trouble getting him into
line, y ' ,.,.:- vvf '

: Hea ia Bow busy slaving dnek and
eaa talk no baseball, so what the fpi
e'er will 'w ill not Will settled
later.- - - . . . . -- ,

GENERAL VHITE SAYS r;

NEW TOBK, Jannary
Prss)--Th- at the value of athle-

tics ia improving th mental and phyai-ea- l

condition of aU meg from the atand-poin- t

of military aerviee la appreciated
by: English a well a United State
government official ia shown by th
following statement by Brigadier-Gener-

Wilfred A. White after aevoral
yeara of observation of the Wester
Front. v .. . , rf.-v--.- .

." When the athlete haa gone to
front hla place ia athletic rank ahoold
be immediately' Oiled. . Sport :4a the
foundation for1 health, and too Wneh
emphasl cannot be laid upon H bene-
fit and necessity. Athletic are of
paramount importance in keeping the
aoldier lit, and the aamei true' of th
man who must be prepared td become

potential aoldier. , - i ':
. 'The aoldierly; quaUtie developed
are many.1 1 Discipline i encouraged,
Inasmuch as discipliae.la' th" very e.
aeaea of team. play. Qulekne of de-eiii-

and speot and agility are. not to
be overlooked, end what cricket and
football do for the Englishman,' baae-
ball, football and track athletic do for
the American.'' -

1

v '.: i: ....r-'-. a v

OLYMPIC OLD-TIME- t 'V ;

t ; RETURN TO TRAINING

'SAN FBANCKCO, January 82
- Press) Maay .of' the older

members the Olympic Club of this
jity who-- have, never bee aeea except
ia evening bosinesa of evening suit by
their fellow member's now Bra regular-
ly donning Jersey and running draw- -

era and taking a aystematle course of
training ia tha club gymnasium under
Instructor. "r '.'. v 'Af'S

Wth th formatioa regiment of
home ' guards, acorea of club- members
toe 014 for active duty at tha front en
rolled In the guard and their - gym'
neaiura work-i- s supplameatal to' their
regular' drilla la the armory. Ia' the
vat that It becomes neecaaary to eall

them out for aerviee in the State, the
aot only want M have a military

knowledge, but be physically prepared
aa wen.'. - -
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Master of Wrecked Dark F.tahu

kona Had Many Fricnd3 .

'"i : In Crescent City - '
. . . , : K

Fear la expressed In the Hilo Tri- -
.

bun
( thnt Cnj hun ; MrDonald,. well

known in the Crescent City, haa gon -

to "Davy Jones, locker" on the, old
bark hlaliultons, a a result of the aewa
that (lie Vh uknna has Wen. wrecked
"oewhererSi .tbe Kouth Pe. -

"Captain MrlkiauUl Rpent ten day '

so in Iiilo about eighteen months ago.'
His ship hSd brought n cargo of New-,,- ,

castle cohI to lido for the Inter-Islan- .

Steam Navltfntion Company; While
the vanel-Ati-bein- discharged Cap-
tain hlrDonnld hnd tba opportunity of
seeing the. Volcano and the many other
beauty pot ('i.,is island. lie watt
tbe guest of William htrKay, then man-
ager, of' the otiii' Inter JUlaml office, oa
several tripsl and in return, the rs.
tain gave a couple of luncheon on
board hla hospitable old craft, ' "

Tha captain had aailed the evea
seas of the globe, and; k could talk
knowingly about moat of the out of the-wa- y

plaeea north and south of the
equator. Hla many Hilo friend still
hop that on of th two "sailors"
who were-anved- from the wreck may
turn-an- t to be the skipper..

V i .: .'y MMrrtb ;v' '--, ;

8UOAB IACTOE8, BinPPINa ANO
"

COMMISSION MERCnANTB
, , INSUBANCB AGENT., . .

Rwa' Plantation Company ,

Walluka Atrirultnral Co., L4d. ,

- Apokaa Sugar Co.,' Ltd. ' '. '"
,

' V Kohala Sugar Cowpaay 1

WahUwa Water Compaay,Lt4

', Fultoa Troa Work; af St. Looie
Babcook A Wilcoa Company

' Greea'a Fuel Ecoaomixer Company
i; Chae, a bIoot A Ce Kngiaeer

UATSON KAVIOATIOW COMPAaTa'
,, - ,.i TOTO fMEN 3KAJEHA.

T

"MAKE s ' '

Vf all yoiu can; v

GIVE?liS.
oU can."

ipm Wesley

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Fort , St. Donololt

CANADIAN -- PACIPIf

';RAlLt7AY:f
ATXIaNTIU' HNS OT TBAMBa i

''. from lontreal to JJverpool,.-- ."' ndon and GlaagoW via the) ?
--

:
OAiTADlXWPACnriO BAJXWAT ; --

-, and St. Lawrence Boute '
v.1

THIS BCtNIO TOURIST ' BOUTB OF
. f ..THlf WJBLD ,v ';

TWiiMtJL'Bim OOLTJliBfia : '

': ' :- - COAST RXRVICB ;
. By the popnlar Friaee' , ' V

Steamera .frpra Vaneouvert , ,'

.'f.aVir-.'..- :l wv."--
For full tnformatioB Bpply to.v'. , '

. '

Theo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd ,

r "
KAAHUMANtTTBEET ' ' '

v -

Qeal Agent,. Caaadian-Paoifi- e By, Co, . .

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULTJ, yt Hv .J i.'U

Coamissioa Merchzstf ;z?

'"sEwalantatloa CaV- - V;,;.';'. f.Walalua Agricultural Co
" y Aiokaa 8uar Co.. Ltd..

Fulten Iron Worko pf St, LooU ' k '- :

Blake Steam Pamoa . A
: Western Cautrif ogala

. ; Babcack A Wilcox Bailer i :t 'TTr
Greea'a Fuel Eaoaumiaer 'f .'('"' '
hlarah Steam Pomp i. jVrr
Mstsoa Navigation Co.'' ' V

k ;" Plautor' Line Shipping Co. ',' '

';' Kohaha Sugar Co. v
" '

'' (

.BCBINBSS CABDf.', i
1 - .11

HONOLULU IRON WORKS (Xrla r
chinery ef, every dertjtloa mad te
order.

IIAYJLN GAZETTE
' BEMJ.WEEBXT ; -

taaned TveadtyB and Frldaya '
'

. "V

(Entered at the Postoffic of Honolulu,
,i. aa cona cia mattr,j '.'

- 8TJBSCBIPTI0W BATES) ;';
Par Teat ,..',, ri-O- .'

'V' Per Year (foreign) ' aOti

V.v

- i PayaMa Invariably U A4'ny . ; '.
CHAHIXJ W OBANat i t r . MauAtat .
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